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ly lair aad decidedly cold.PROBS: m

I— AN OVERDUE LETTERSERIOUS VIEW OF ULSTER 
IN PRESENT CRISIS TAKEN 

BY UNIONIST ORGANIZER

FOi KILLED INRID MUTINEERSRegular to 50c and I

Regular 25c and j

ind 15c. Monday, 7< 
yard. Monday, 3c.
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:»r THE I. C. R.An . Equal Number of Citizens 
Fall, in Fierce Cannonading 

—Rebels Compelled to - 
Surrender,

O-r; them with a new Bi* 
$3.00 to $4.50 eadt
wood bottoms; square;

I

HOW THEY STANDOne Shot Fired There Mighl 
Act Like the Cry of Fire 

* in a Theatre—Will Never 
Truckle to Nationalist Am
bition».

î^'Siî/<i Light G.T.R. Engine Took the 
Wrong Track—All the Dead 
Are Railway Men—Fireman 
on . Passenger Train Had 
His Legs Crushed — Only 
One Passenger Injured,

GOVERNMENT COALITION, 
Liberals ............................ S a-

mrnttonttat. .................................. ....
Iadepead.Bt Nationalist* ......... 4.c a collection of 

sy will go in gift 
d tastes who wish to

Total . 
Unionist* RIO JANEIRO, Dee. 11.—After a se

vere artillery engagement, which last
ed thruout the entire day yeetçrdaj-, 
the mutinous naval battalion on Cobra j 
Island surrendered- at-11 o’clock last 
night.

The rebel# were almost annihilate! 
by the Are from the land batterie# and 
two Brazilian warships, losing morç 
than 200 killed and wounded.

The seditious movement; It j#> be-

IRI

it..
‘ ï.v

jîjjW YORK. Dec. 11.—The Time*’ 
ijooton cable says: 

pv^rfc clouds, freighted with the 
and tlghtntoig of revctvUcn 

I mai civil war, ere discerned on tire 
aSltical horizon of Great Britain by 

I Same observers, who, be rt noted, are 
i —, usually prone to take a peee.mis- 

St View of the future of tbetr ooun- 
I îry I do not wtoh to suggest that 

IJfinHe predictions ,of such disastrous 
e-entuatitles are made by any respea- 

l -#sie «cson. On the contrary. It 1#
I and believed that the dangers
I ZSTattacuttles of the prwwnt ritua- 
I So wlH be surmounted; tout men of 
| end leading in tootih Che great
, BnsSlsh parties teoognlae that these 
J SIngers exist and also that the dWl- 
I cutties in tbs way of «verting them •ri. «ceedfatfy ^eet. flrave *****
I to oftf of vDO oniei afl>\ isers ox viw 

Unionist party, declaring that “the 
«naebot fined In Ulster might be the 
nrt Sumter <*f « civil war in these
klsnds, but he added these weed*: "I ins a “treasure hunt." a sort of cross 

Md^bdieve that the danger w amusement between paper chasing and

TOte man who makes this statement scouting. re-take the scout ship was an officer.
John Louis Garvin, who has beep The.boys spread themselves out and At 8-80 o’clock Saturday morning the 

die chief organizer of the Unionist in the near-darkness, one noticed a gués of the laâd baUteries were-trained 
campaign. U ds as the leading spirit heap of snow, which he thought looked on Cobra Island, which Me# in the Bay 
hi the matin* of Its battle cries that favorable for a cache. He stuck bis of Rio Janeiro, only a short distance 
Mr. Garvin sees ultimata victory for band under the fleecy, covering and from the city, and opposite the marine 
the Untottfet party ahead. The Lan- drew back, puzzled, eaylng It felt arsenal. A heavy tire was directed 
cSShire results are, in his eyes, a die- funny for a stone. against the rebels, and continued with,
tftet indication of the grotrfh of tiie investigation showed that his hand out cessation for live (hours, Then a 
sentiment for tariff reform to that passed across the dead, frozen white flag appeared, and it was behev-
country, and perhaps even more droid- face, of Robert Crockett, laborer, who ed that the rebels were ready to' sur-
ed proof that England will not have, had* apparently ended hie life by gash- render, but they only asked for an
at any price, separatist home rule in jng bis throat, altho the weapon was armistice.
Intend. not-round. CroCkett a week ago last The bitotbartfoent of the Wand oeaa-

in Lancashire towns there Is a con- Friday had been in police court, ed for half an hot r, and was renewed 
glderable Irioh population. ' The Eng- charged with Intoxication and non- et 11 o’clock. Two lend batteries and 
llshmen of Lancashire who are brought support. pe had been staying since I two royal warships took part in the 
In contact with the Irish In their midst wjth gy. Ingram. Todmore. On Wed- bombardment, and the artillery duel 
would. It Is declared, be the last to ex- nesday he left the house and was never continued with great violence until 3.30 
tend autonomy to them. again seen alive. O'clock this afternoon. The island re-

“}.tW”k’. continued Mr. Gar- The boys who found the body lit a piled w|th a vigorous 11re, 
vto. that Ireland is to the toast likriy f)re and remained with it for about considerable shrapnel. A number of
to obtain any such measure of home two hours until a constable came, and people were killed along the shore and
r\fgJLr- then cgrT^ « up to the Todmorden m-adjoining streets.

rSHiSaiK, isar ttoT LIB- ^taced and the b»t was off. He was Fonseca sent a tigPf* on the sKua-

er1™ ^ g gssttfsasra-ljsi
7, 7 7: * STRENU0 S CAMPAIGN I

"Now that Mr. Asquith is dependent . . the Wrtrese. . . ...
upon the support of the Irish .for Jils _ ! Two hundred citizens were either
tenure of office, he will be reluctantly United Mine Workers’ Election to Be killed or wounded while watching the 
pressed into purchasing their votes by Held oh Tuesday. * bombardment from tfoê streets of the
the advocacy of Nationalist aspira- " -■ ■ • city, or along the water fropt- Many
tlona How far the Liberals will be PITTSBURG, Dec. U.—Tligiout the coal government buildings were damaged, 
forced In this direction by the Red- fields of Pennsylvania, Ohio and West including the treasury, the foreign of- 
mon dites remains to be seen. Virginia there was convassing, rallying flee and the departments of public

The Danger In Ulster. and parading of miners to-day, to close .works and telegraphs, all handsome
_ “And here lies the most serious dan- one of the mogt strenuous campaigns for Structures/ 
ger in the Immediate future of British . , „ .Politics. I know Ulsted well, and I tho e,ection «* dlet^ s"d national offl-
Irrow that it wHl, never tolerate any C*J* °f fhf Ml***^.»°îïïïl'
truckling to Nationalistic ambitions. In heldh?hruoutn^nada
Which It sees perils for IU religion and fhTunttld «lt5î on Tue«te7 mS Wife of Rev. H. M. Clark Suceumbs 
lt« liberty. Here, I repeat, ie the the oiflcla! returns wlH be announced at 
danger/’ and Mr. Garvin slowly and the national convention in January, 
thoughtfully spok'3 the words prev- The re-election of Thomas L. Lewis of 
lousty quoted. Bridgeport as president Is opposed by a

“The danger. ” he continued, “is like

f„rsuv’i
perhaps no great risk, but somebody 
cries ‘Fire!’ and Immediately panic

Continued on Page 7, Column 3,
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CY30N ‘TfiEASUfiEHUNT' 
FOUND 1 SUICIDE’S BODY

am
1 vI We will have___

»; but should we aoTj 
to select from a ruts 

i'ide, 16 inches hiak « 
fe $3.00. extra «

MONTREAL. Dec. 11.—(Special)—A* 
5.80 yesterday evening « light O. T R. ‘ 
engine, with Engineer B- . Jamieson, 
Fireman Dionne and Conductor C. 
Briggs (G.T.R), on board, running * 
from Sherbrooke, collided head-on with 
an Intercolonial passenger train at Mi. 
Hyacinthe. The three men were killed 
Instantly, also Engineer W. WaHter of 

passenger engine and the nbemoh 
on the latter was taken from the * 
wreck with his legs badly smashed.

J. Cbempeoux of Ntcoiet was the 
only passenger oh the I C. R. train **v,“ “ B

conductor ot the light engine 
was evidently trying to Jump out ef 

ben he was caught 
atii, tils Bmp body

j

!
VRobert Crockett Gashed Throat, and 

Frozen Remains Discovered Up 
Don Valley by Taylor’s Dam.

V!
«lleved, has now been.completely throt

tled, but the senate, In .spite of the- . - 
opposition of Ruy Barbosa, the former 
president of that body, voted to declare

w- *" SSpSJfWSSrtftte «to.
yards of Taylor's dam, when the mutinous marine», quartered 

In the - In " the fortreeh on

V
1 '■

% •Îl v

War the
one hundred
read the paper pinned to a tree 
Don Valley late Saturday afternoon,, as

Cobra
tured their oflksers and

a clue to the half hundred boys of the oraj^kTo^Sul Smx/to'ti 

Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Club, who were enjoy- but the mutineers were flna
by'tbetr officers and a pot

I»landvcap-, 
ant .them to 1Ifvf Rio ; *»■ f

ni.
Ijf! ned elbowVtut the pr. Ttee

garrison that remained loyal, 
the killed in the three-boiir’flj

■%>t
to the cab window , w

‘ ♦ v- and crushed to dea 
htalg frixn the 
right The bodies of the 
vtotime were oonciealed in

ILr:• jf.r" window. a ghastly41
r-7 *:
i .* other three 

the wrick- z1/ age of the two engines.
Engines Stayed on Track. 

Strange to say the two engines re
mained on the track, the two 
stacks being In close contact, so great , 
was the Impact, the tender, of the tight 
engine slid forward rix feet against 
■■ r engine, the jam causing 
the death of the three men on titetr 
engine. f'... 5 ^
! .The cause at ■ the accident Is not 
dear. The light engine name up the 
track, on Its way to St. Hyacinths at 
terrific speed, petsing WhuWr J*lUa 
Station at probably forty miles an . 
boor. At 9L Rosalie, two mtiee beyond 
St. Hyacinthe, thé ewrion must have 
been turned off the main line, m at 
this print the mgtoe took to the left 
track and for nearly W° w»q» ripped 
along at apparently unreduced speed, 
«prating ah outbound pataengpr train. 
whMi îeft Montré at 4.U o’clock.

ca.r Jn cum partly

PARTY AT WBCKET : Anythihg addressed ta Premier Balfour tlwre, me good man ?I
=maker’s full VV

INSURRECTION IF P.F.I.
S MEMBERS NOT RESTOUED

Balfour and Balfour Asqutt hV 
Right-Hand Man

the

3Mor> S f

\ Mr. Balfour plays golL. Sometimes a .golfer gets bunkered—gets 
Me W1 «ad himself where be cat’tket out.. That’s where Mr., 
has landed la the election now nearly over In England. -

Asquith, to our* mind. Is lmaraaeuralfly stronger,, notwithstanding t 
the able Canadian gents who have gone over .from our paper* Jiere to 
cable hack-their impressions in «toted worda/end flaming headlines. ' 
Asquith at this writing, aid up afftsr as the votes have -been polled. Is 
notuinly stronger « hut he will be me to carry out his policy. Loto at^ 
w*to has hspppwr , All hie progressive legislation that the KmU

oi in Su tnül Sa «.toffKi'iSiJ’nISSS

get hie scalp. But hie knife Is bloody with theirs. , The Liberals grow 
stronger with fighting.

Bet the opposition hare declared that they are willing to reform 
the lords, to give a. lot of social reform, to give home rule for Ireland 
la modified shape and * score of ether things. Last and most slgnifi- 

f. cant, Mr- Balfour has offered to shrive Me main plank—tariff reform— 
on to a referendum later. He goes out for bear, but on the-way sud
denly says this te not to be a bear hunt until after—the bear bunt :1s 
postponed. Mr. Balfour “ddn’t know where >’s at,” as hie less-edu
cated fellow subject might say.

No. the closer we recall what has taken place In England within 
the premiership of Asquith—or immediately before it, and Campbell- 
Bannerman Is still a force In the situation-—the more are we convinced 
that he bas made a marvelous success of bis policy and of his tactics.
He has. kept his forces without surrendering to Redmond, or the Suf
fragettes, or to Labor, or to Tariff Reformers. He’S a most effective 
fighter and a marcher ahead at the same1 time. The other side are 
under a chief with discordant chieftains under him: Lansdowne, Rose
bery, Law, Chamberlains, Milner; discordant newspapers and reVlews— 
The Spectator-, The Mail. The Poet, The Standard, The Telegraph, The 
Saturday Review. Balfour has found no-way to consolidate-Beer and 
Bishops, Free Trade and Tariff -Reform. Autocracy and Tory Demo
cracy. Mtoeral-Unlontet and Modified Home-Ruler—all- kind* of politi
cal meetings in the one nest and crowding one the other desperately.

And the surprising thing is that onr Canadian papers, who profess 
to follow the situation in England, who profess to be In a progressive 
country, as against old-fashioned aad conservative England, that these 
Canadian paper* are slcrw to see' the power, the effectiveness, the suc
cess—the marvelous success of the Liberals and tbetr allies, as against, 
centuries of privilege.

• The tiring that we Canadians can’t see, that pur solons on English 
politics can’t see. Is the marvel of it all. the fact that England is in a 
revolution, and that not o&y are the revolutionary forces winning, but 
the so-called reactionary forces are racing them for * lead In effecting 
the mighty changes that are being brought about.

England the Old Is being born anew; after many years of going to 
seed and floundering In the slough. The United States of America, the 
laud of the new. Is wondering if it is ever to get out and on its foel 
again.

England, shaken to her very roots, is rising Into a clearer demo
cracy than the world ever yet knew; in America here we have hardly 
yet ceased sinking into the mire. We have little foothold.

Asquith Is leading the revolution in England and Balfdur Is a 
success In one thing, being Asquith's chief assistant In It, under the 
fond delusion that he is heading It off. ' ” •

t.

Premier,'of. Island .Province . Uses 
. Strong. Language .on Mari

time Representation, ,

Balfourid, do so Monday.

m calf leathers; cl* 
y reinforced shanks;

tog

:
I

.%
a»,*a»c- iL-catetisu- 
■I» Iitead doer not g*table yi

the
car.

fgK=KK§g SSSgmii
m

from, and as the premiers present had ;
to count with their own executive’., Parent* Live Here,
they adjourned, awaiting.the goodwill Wm. Walker, killed In the 8t. Hya- 
of the premiers of Ontario and Quebe-. clothe wrack, was a son of Chas. Wal- 
All present, however, added Mr. ker. 220 Dunn-avenuc. who left rester- 
Hussard, appeared to be well, disposed, day for Montreal to bring the body 
and. In fact, he said some of the w«et- here for Interment. Deceased was 
era men bad their own axes to grind, about 88 years _old and leaves a widow 
and whatever new amendment to t',e and five-year-old child. It was hie 
British North America Act Is secured first railway accident. His brother, 
will quite probably Include a cltange In Alex. Walker, of Orangeville. • Is a C. 
the senatorial representation, giving p. R. fireman, and has fortunately sur- 
mors members to the weet. vived several severe accidents.

Premier Hassan) appeared q 
satisfied, however, that some reliore 
■b- given to thé lower provinces. It 
must be brought about, be «aid. to con- 
elusion, adding that maritime union 
wra out of the question, and would not 
be considered.

f, 75c and $1,49; 
r5; Buckskin Mo 
I Colt Boot, $2.95;

f
0

DIES IN FAR-OFF CHINA

After Brief Illness.
tie A cablegram from China on Satur

day brought the saddening and mort 
unexpected new* of the death front 

’. smallpox at WeUswed, Honan, of Mrs.

LAWSON WON BY TWO V0T£S
Ian Mission there. Mir. and Mrs. Clark

»

life
will F£LL IN THE BAY ?

d Bowls, rich cutq 
50 only, jr

bber bandies, mal 
L finish, and | 
pal for Monday.. .*« 
Line Glasses, 300 di 
iampagnes, etc. ; 10 
fo $2.50 dozen.

Young Scotchman Owes Hie Life ta 
Policeman and Dock Hand.

Whether Neman Lindsay Intended (e 
commit suicide Saturday right or set has 
not been ascertained by the police, bar be 
wandered down te the bey sHp et the «apt 
of Church-street end appeared to Jump 
to P. C. Bustard and a dock hand, -who 
saw the occurrence, fished him out but. hr 
was so far gone that he had to be worked 
on for some time after he was taken t>> 
Court-street station, 
from Srotiand lou*
2St Welleetey-etraet. I* 2* years old 
single. He is charged with being di

One of Them Cast by a Man Who 
Made a Trip From Monte Carlo.

ign. I wpre married here to August end lef t
______  1 for China in October, eo that they

LONDON, Dec. 11.—Th e Hon. Harry would have reached their destination 
Lawson, who has retained bis seat to par- hardly more time a fortnight, 
liament for Mile End by the narrow mar- ^ <5£!< ^ t
gin of tan votes, owes one of them to a ^97 ^ght-e-rômie,' arid airier

Mr. Hall, who came all the way front o( a . e. Armstrong, aerietaitt
Monte Carlo especially to cast his vote. foreign mission secn-efary of the Pree- 

Last January, moreover, Mr. Hail was toytertam Church, and Iwd been for 
. . _ rwé n.i.4>n 4V>ra ffpnprfi 1 Flection AO'ITVÔ yWT'S ‘111 "tll^ WI wî»VNH Cn flO$«

wa^eM he came back to cast bl. vote. Tfire* «• etSW’
Needless to say. Mr. Hall ha* a strong all of Toronto, aieo rurvlie. 
belief In every citizen exercising bis Mrs. Clark was well beloved by a 
rights. The first count at Mile End show- , large circle of friends to the city, 
ed a majority <jf only one for Mr. Law- who will be deeply shocked to hear of 

> her untimely death.

M'NULTY AND DOLAN NOT 
TO 60 TO THE SCAFFOLD OELESATES Of TRAINMEN 

TO WAIT ON GOVERNMENTien ....
Death Sentences Are Commuted to 

Life Imprisonment—Peculiar 
Nature of the Evidence.

n rim Basins, ui 
Monday, wliile i He has not been o- 

ifnd wee-rooming 1Minister of Railways Personally 
Interested in Reinstatement 

of G.T.R. Employes.Sleighs in 
ment

LOCKED UP THE HOUSEcon.
OTTAWA, Dec. ll.-fSpectaLV-The 

dlath sentences on Thomas McNulty and 
Mary Dolan, who were convicted of infan- 

ri dclde. and are now confined in Barrie 
Jail awaiting execution, have been com
muted to life Imprisonment in each case.

In the case of Wetdmark of Perth, who 
Is under sentence ho hang for the murder 
of hie wife, the law will have to lake Its 
«ourse. A Hungarian, who was convicted 
pf murder at Lethbridge, will have to 
■offer the death penalty.

No reasons are as yet assigned In the 
Ohlario case*, but It I» understood that tx-nrk.rk
the extraordinary nature of the evidence Chrietlan w orkera. 
adduced at the trial has Influenced the C7n{7in°iL,Chrf 

lister of Justice to advise his excellency rhimeh Po’f Christ "
toWi,monn^nt 0ap“al wntencee to nr° t^r fcSeStiïn .
•mpriFonment. Church of England 15,48» 11,7»

Church of God ....
Church of the New 

Jerusalem 
Congregational —
Evangelical Assn...
Free Methodist ....
Fr-iend (Quaker) .

. . Greek Catholic ...
a miniature assault was started Hebrew ........................

against the Street Railway Company at Interdemonina-

1^3SiTS2VrV?£ toïsrU toiii.: J - „

Until William Clark’» Death HThe Church Census Results in Full OTTAWA. Dec. 11. -(Special.)—Tliero 
arrived In Ottawa- to-day a delegation 
of the Brotherhood of Ballway Train- _
men. head-id by Meran. Story and Chlof Coroner Johnson, has ordered t»e ... 1 
Murdock. To-motrow they will in- laxtse No. 88 River-et rod, locked tip until 
tervtew Sir Wilfrid Lewtor and Mr. en has been held Into the death
Gtaltam on the eubjectef ti* rein- of wimam curk, who was round dead la 
staratnent of the etrilemg teritorora. ^ Saturday afternoon by Ms brothrr-tn-
oJt B̂1 law. Charge Nutter, 
out of emptoymeart. Clark was « years old and lived with »
the end of July, the strikers demurred to “which ti^" tod^wtoundwAAm

• at the emetic nature of the Grand the police were removing It to the morgue, 
j Trunk authorities’ promSro to rtptooa there appeared to be a niggeatton of

Deal Involves Something Over $2,000,000-Pres. SîS
Melvin Jones Says It’s to Care for Ülw ^S»wra!ûJd ££**»*&'ctu£î£er mntv

the Export Trade. ^^^Tserkm. tra nr o»

A press despatch from Batavia. N. slderably greater number of workmen. -r»’
Y„ thlrty-slx mllee from Buffalo, yea- as the ground area Is at least double nomoany’s t-1—*- hst The rest of the
terday reported the purchase of the that of our Toronto works,"
Johnston Harvester Co. of that city I Peal for Export.
by the Massey Harris Co. of. Toronto. I “You evidently took Upon Batavia as portenoe to the
Hon. L. Melvin Jones, president and > well situated for factory purposes?” I it Is asserted that toe bw informed 
general manager, confirmed the report. “Yes, for export and eastern United the Grand Trunk atiHiui ttira that he 
swing that, as definitely as be ceuld. states trade It Is Ideally situated, be- wtU not put thru the G.T.P. estimates ”
say at present, the purchase involved log near the raw material centre# and
between two and three million dollar*, having a comparatively low freight
Th.- following statement was given rate to the Atlantic seaboard. It Is a BOY FhfcE FOR CHRISTINAS 
The World : very pretty, typical New England city.

"The Johnston Harvester Company ta having a pcpTation of about 18800—la 
one of the oldest and best known |n the midst of a splendid farming dis
cern vantes in the United States manu- trlct and. as compared with Toronto, 
factoring harveating Implements, i, e very much cheaper pince to live.
About half their business Is In the as regards the 
United States; the balance Is to for- life. rental. fuel, etc. It 
eign countries.” Is. therefore. an Ideal city

"Are the works now being operated ?” for manufacturing purposes, where the 
“Oh, yea, very decidedly so. We take number of employes would not exceed.

It over as a going concern. There are say 2000. Altogether, the city appeals 
at present 1200 employes. This number to me a# a place where mosC’o* all of 
might be Increased within the present the people are busy and happy”, it has 
plant to say 1500. but It lends Itself 

60,968 57,680 53,596 12,355 325,302 to enlargement to accommodate a con-

1m> the Fifth Floor. 7 j 
»S AND 6LEIGH&Æ*j 

steel and- leather*»** 
*3.3»; $2.75 for PM* 

.35 for 99c, 75c for W 
Jr 31c; 75c for 64c. 
for 39c; $1.00 for 
.35-for $1.14; I2.MP

Bran Probed by Coroner.I
a

MASSEY-HARR1S CO. BUYS 
OUT BATAVIA, N.Y., FIRM

VI VII. Total.
37 ' 194

1,369 17.889 
447 96 1.408

51
IV.HI. titW. I. II. 17657Advent Christian..

Baptist 
Brethren 
Catholic Apostolic. 
Chrlstadelphlan .

1,888 2,194 3.092 3,769
67 , 282

3.674 1.948
355 73

42 42
* 57 19

. 38.

88
3544053 <) >55118

40 ’ , 34 2144812I
*v558128-1. 93159284

, $1.25 for $1.041 $ 

$5.00 for $4.3®. |
491 136 1,1732321295857•7-

4.5?2 79.906905246177 2317056101
14,73912.8987,313 13,33 1.

7 11610 12 1302955STARTED TO BREAK WINDOWS
38 57 K 13513

729
17

27 3.75341» 36662»662
Put Policeman Got Him Before the 

Stone Was Thrown.
«8 1884 Ï5

0
yr~ is

192 57
37 741 4,625

1 1 89 6Ight T11- 
Fix- 

pl e t e 
Prf and 
eu 1 a r

18 103 e 1412 I032 sti.1 out of work.17 37 A GREAT SINGER.22»U•Vi
175 3 1922 3510

332 10,595507 2014.162 Qiauocey Oteott, who le
et the Prince## Theati-i -this to5511 • A 317 #oi t* new Irish oomedy, “Barry at Baity 
more,’'
tenor voices that have been heart' on 
the stage for many yearn. Aa a -vo
calist «ad delineator of Irish chars : tar 

without a peer.

.59 14» 113 18 55037 111 I rs- tw sy men sympathise wrttli one of ttoe mort exquisite237 31 1.250
3.605 $9,881

2432781031781808»n pelting stones at the windows of u ' Mcthod^et 
car, but was Intercepted by P. C. Ar- Pentecostal

ETaH&FSES ...
Jÿen he faced Inspector Davis and Roman Catholic .. • 3.594 
broke down completely when a friend Salvation Army

sfeventh Day Ad-
ven-tfsl i "..................

Syrian ("atbelle .. 
TlieosophDt ••
I'r.ltarian 
ythers i...

men, end the matter Is of electoral kn
ot rati ways.

». 11.743 14*40
14.325

I9.532 6,830 5.687 7,94 ipic ,2- 
pt Gas 
Ini pi etc 
etched 
to e s.

4042t 014 23299
10,193 3.616 58.1389,385 6,299 5,088 9,232

73 25107 0 231170 3
:

45 11 0 111
197Ô 6.158

-t*. 575

142 5 till ttoey home settled with ttoe men.822 392142
125 2,499

3,313
***”

n

5,772 
412-........ 234/ Fur-lined Coat* for Men.

To men wtx> an- thinking of pure 
ctooefng a fur-tin»d cost ttoe Dioeen 
showing of high-grade

.69 appeared to put up a $209 bail, 
said he was a clerk In a law firm a r. J 
fives at 196 Weet Queen-street.

22 22 961 ■180
*»1i'o 73[ional’’ Upright IM 

I'ith mantle and |
liar 50c. Mon- j

mustT-3 10
4-t 5-1

401 652

::8
6235

' 191
34235

CAUGHT WITH THE GOODS.

KINGSTON, Dec. 11.—At Napanee a
CoLTs^d^id^L:,' M'æ1
•nd Charles Woods, and found in their Refused Informa- 
houses goods to the value of $200 
more. The chief obtained Infoimatlon 
some two weeks ago, which led him to 
believe that he was on the track of 
title v ta who about a year ago entered 
end pillaged several stores In the town.

541 52 2.387233 from a registered letter, will not be een- ~ Thjlr an w
‘'"I^•'n^sentTOc^thu'*bo  ̂now ” sold Ueod with selected muskrat Okln*. tile 
Jai^TlT^SL TtJTvXZ- StTto votoor rour choree of irarj»rJPere 
D1 strict Court, after giving the case con- ston lamb. Prices range from 860 p 
stde-atlon. *T can’t do 1L Christ me. is $*w. A choice of cue of these super» 
coming on. and bo has four little brothers ccau wHl prove an oocrpeabte Chib|> 
and sisters at home. I shall allow him to mg, wft. Fifty rears of continued 
remain with them until after Christina*.
Let him come here a-s'n on Jan. » and 
I’ll see whet HI do thee."

e
Total expressed
preference .... 44.130 35.829 29.913 44.548 48.185 51.172 11.922 274.70»

------------ «... —- ---------- -- 236 5.526
66v 19,728

85 3.464
<S3S> (126) (2.097)

'rfGlobes or Hi 
Regular 15c. 88 4993 779..035 426

2,716 4.34V 2.680
956

2.892 3.616 2,821

.1 284 696 529 708 716
(334) (236. (1511 (212) (200)

452tioii •••• •••«».«
(Vacant house) ..Upright Gas 

bnday .........
Upright Gas 

k. -’oc. Monday 
1“ Inverted M 

Monday, -8

or,

suceras is Dineen’s guarantee of quel- -J| 
lty end satisfaction. Our new catalog

a-ldrcra on re-

J*

.6 Total
recorded .... 48.29» 41.025 34.243 49.007 63,047 61.074 16,926 303,221 

Pop., 1909. Munici
pal Handbook .. 50,667 45.515 44,611

persons

wtil be mailed to any4 Th* boy was employed by a private 
banker on South Hatated street.Continued on Page 2, Co*. 4.
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mtiM ftms
*!JJn' ,’T

—*rI 'T >r -lur *,
V x*! ITAMILTON

t • JLJ. A BUSINESS 
^ DIRECTORY.

AMILTON
APPfiNlNGSH1

irfSTBV OBMi*
1 ”)iHtV I■w- ' ' 1 . vlHAM1L1 ON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
siiffETO bï siEEPi:;e 

NEAR NATUMLGASSTm main .ine of the New York Central, the 
main Une of the Lehigh Valley. • 
branch line U the Brie apd twObtancr. 
Unes of the New York Central. An-Sr?.8œ^rssr«!£^ffi:
pendent manufacturing companies 

■ making goods similar to those "n man- 
| ufactnre ia the United States a* this 
L <toe * t"e .most conveniently situated 

to üï. It. Is almost aü eouvenitut to 
Toronto a» our Brantford or Wooa*

“r~*.
i

IL*«ry ruiMti completely reSOtated -an,
aentjr carpeted hurt un IK7. 

cat aad tip j —chosen by b 
the best people 

* in Canada as

per say. s rira» !•!*»
ed7* father and Son Overcom»—Cen

. ductor Assaulted by HenSariM, CZ ,

, r Who Was tjacted,
' r 1 • - purity, he said, was “becoming worse

HAjm-roN, !te~wS5U?«iw5'5S,',Sâ

a result of sleeping near a natural gas ’ in Canadian public life, 
stove, from which the gas was ercap- ; %v- James Grant of the yukon, at
lag. Lulgl Vlo.nl and Bremo V.oln. are jjfe

lying In St. Joseph’s Hospital In a thy great cttfls should be faced 
dangerous condition from partial suf- ! squarely
focatlon. The two meiy the fermer oi , Rev. A. H. Going, fa bis sermon iv 
whem is the father of the laUer, were . night at Zion Tabernacle, urged hfr 

insensible at their boarding congregation to vote for license redu-> 
boarding bouse, » East &trton-et.; this «on, and against compensation, 
morning. Luigi recovered conscious- Judge Snider concluded the Jury list
ftlîî1 unconLuhue^ut' ^!Hni^Kf*0,>i.W1* of CMe* at tbe et^ioas yesterday. The 
?houa*t feih^wi l^ uAVJ, jurr ,n tbe <**»<* Bartile v. the Street
1^ ‘nlft^ht h^sir/heM^ , ^“ptoUff^ Lr
Premo’s recovery. -! SJSfST'hJS? ^ ££

'. IKSSCaSR ~ |Krî^2t“SK“ï."ï. : £3?".wUia®S‘ say &

recu-r of St Thoma,- Church. saJd tbô h^f.în, ’rho^uni toSn&üZ
law was not being administered, and SJ*ÎL*2ita£. touDd b"
gave a personal experience, in which t-^autoran into thecan
-liquor was given to an Indian unde* JSLJUS^Zf
the noee of a police officer, and no celebrated. Its anftivereary to-day.
prosecution followed. He said that on 8un<:ay «chool anniversary services 
this occasion he had bden told that the E?r* at Emerakl-street Methodist 
minister at Toronto had advised that , C!iürch- , „
police officers need not be too serious *■ The police this morning raided <6-1 
in administering the liquor Uw ! North Mary-street, and arrested «lx

Against Compensation ' Hungarians. On a charge of gambling
•t>r Emory said that tbe bars were °n the Lord's Day- 

after the young men and women „r i‘*>t*p .<ai,rana,i. corner Barton and 
the city, and Ex-Aid. Perrgrinef who Catiiarine-stroeta,, Hamilton, eonvent- 
spoke against the compensation -iron -entiy «Huated and easily reached from 
ment, said n» «** cl‘y’, Erected i„ 1906.
put thru by Great Britain Modern and strlctiy first-class Amer -the United States uT^burU^doo? 5S” p,S»' Ra[ee «2 Per day.
keepers who lose tbelriicem^ ,aioOD Hanrahan’ Proprietor. Phone
-P1® death took place to-day, follow- 
ing an oj^ration at the city hospital 
Î o VI e ®ecord. wife of Byron Secord

SSW4.^STS~- E"“ *2.

9tr!^uc^iweWon ^ the Hamilton Detachment of “E” Ca Tramp

^kiygcnSl41V)n a<^Un«r 'aw Twenty Miles in Make-Believe
JüSk A,U«k o» York Mills 

and Mg motonnanput them off. While getting on the car I ‘
f*2lK the conductor was struck beh'nd *,°n Saturday night a detachment Of 

c*r* and became semi-conscious. E Ctk- Noyai Grenadiers, lett the ài- 
“ad to be removed from his car tories, Z» strong, aoout 6 o’clock. In 

ana treated by Dr. Parry. His aesall- command of Capt. «arson. They 
f**1 xot away, tho It is believed that marched by way of Universtiy-avo- 
ne boarded another car this morning, nu«. «cueens rark. Avenue-road, to 
and made enquiries as to whether l Upper canada Coi.cge, where a short 
warrant was going to be Issued for till ha.t was made. Toey uien proceeded, I 
arrest from another conductor- The northwest out Hueteti Hiil-rned to , .1 
pouce are on the lookout for the mm. l.nton-avenue, wneie a second Triut was 

If* Many Spineless Politicians. made. At tat* point Vapu tiuretm : 
..t?."!0? Far.thln* 01 Montreal this «-ai bis men he wag going tn^u^ïH 
afternoon addressed the member* of lork Atilhk C4gp. WV&y.nud 
too Brotherhood of . SL Andrew, on King w«e sent but as scouts to report
— ■ ___ L_c-. Z : back theW PoArime wav of ddvanibo.)

» . and tiie nAfbe» of the main roadwayn j
n;_._ |*_||_ ■» I Pte. W. Brennan acted as conaeoung
rive Hollers a Rmr' Mn*- wh0 reported back from the

■•*» w «* UVA scouts to Sergt. n. Stuart, who was in 
command of tbe advance guard, wiio1

The Prloe Cut Ma Hthm W»h HI— I u‘e0 l“ M»rn reported back to Sergt. T.
■vo «ut "0 rl , Ure With Him NS veils. Who was In command df the

“I want to say for the benefit of general reserve. Lieut. Neale acted 
*om* Poor dyspeptic that Stuart’s Dys- as adjutant, and Coi -dgt. A. J. Ctok 
pepcia Tablets will give comfort and was aide-de-camp. Tbe company ad

vanced across country to a point south 
of York Mill», where Capt. Bu-son blew 
the cease lire, formed up his company; 
and congratulated his men on their 
line work. He said any soldiers could 
do It in nne weather, out it took sturdy 
men to do it in severe winter weather.
After a short rest the company started 
off for a route ma., cli toward* the sec
ond concession east, turning south to 
the C. P. ft., where another liait was 
made, the company turning west to 
Rosedalc, mot stopping until they 
reached the Glen-road bridge, where 
they halted for about five minutes, 
after which tbe company marched to 
tbe armories, arriving there half an 
hour later, where the men were enter
tained by the captain. After refresh-I 
mént* were served <J- M. 8. Noble <ol<l 
several military stories, at At which 
Capt- Burson gave a lecture- He to<d, 
his men they had traveled over 20' 
miles of the roughest roads he had 
ever seen, and was surprised to •e<i 
the men in such fine condition. Tho 
event was not exactly what he had in 
view, bqt It was an educational start.

• cure every time Five dollars a box Lieut. Neale said he was a strong bo- 
would not stop riiy purchasing them never in practising .night attacks, dlg- 
«bould I ever suffer again as j did for ging trenches, etc., and hoped E «'<•■

• a week before using them. wou.d keep up the good work. Col.-Sgt.
• Tiro one 50 cent box I bought at my a J. Cook, the advocate of long 

druggist s did the work and mv digit- inarches in the regime.!., expresse 1 
tion is all right again. t,;s opinion that the Grenadiers prefer-

‘ Many of my nolglibor* hare alio rod lotto marches and night attaclts cO 
tried these tablets and fourni them t . coramcnlal parades, 
be just as represented and Mr. Ella'* —__________________
endorsing Stuart’s Dyspepsia'rabfett‘‘ W, NORTHUMBERLAND CONS,

(Signed)
A. Elims and Chas. F- Bussell,

Asst. Postmaster, |
Houth Suilbury. Mass.

Mrs. Jar. Barton of Toronto. Canada, 
write*; -For eighteen months I suf.
feted fn.m what I supposed was btsd- Liberal-Cons eruptive AgsctoatlQB at 
<!*’ and kidney trouble, and took me<ii-
oqt6anymsignrCeifdcurc.Cnll‘‘felt"'^' Ul'a* Ne-.thumbt.to.r-i «net »vrc to-day and 
la*t.l was hardly able to <lo my work ‘'«’-ted the following officers: JTeal- 

’•I thought I would tsy a ted dvint, Csptgiu Hugh McCullcugii, I»,3in- 
•tuarfs Dyspepsia ".“lets and ^ >< vi«-l»rt-toeat, I-. C. S. F -
they would make me toel better ne t' bo-nks, Cobourg: vtee-pncc!4t.at tor Co- 
rcally thinking I had dysnepsia but 1 ’“«»• Mm L 0:» -'-n* Ç’- °urZ 
after only throe or four tabltos hivo vice-pfesldemt tor HsmV.tcti Cou.-a 
farcit taken a.11 the acid trouble dîfcar»- Nixon, P.c-ciouj C -T .2, '.-•c-

stxrifras ™

'Ï7t ijFt'j

111

A Suggestion for Xmasmiost season- k
\flble gift* I

money can buy
I Good value in any for purchase 
I must stand or fall by ti e test of 
l.ffood style, and dependable 
I Srt-yice, . .

I “It pay» to pay 
far QUALITY.”

I For nearly bslf a century-our - - 
I Inn have been proving their 
I depen dal rHity to thousands of 
I the best dressed people ia

In the work* and be home ItPtheeVen-
’ Jng-V ■■ fTf '. ..

Reasons for Purchase.
* "May I ask you what Utt you to"“'toïftfe,

' require to- tfi ssi-f to 
for there ary-maor reasons that finally 
Influenced my company. to make this 
purchase. This question has been be
fore us tor consideration tor fdur or

in

t V
J

: 2

!.. 5 ’■WBYou can enjoy the mane of the Matters 
Virtuosi can render it if you have a •* I

ihe
On. Much would 
answer it Yuliy, Gerhard ffeintzman'i

j
#ve years, and wc were previously 
very nearly completing the purchase. 

- hll< for the lines facing, deferred U- You
. Aims VcI Player Piano )trade baa been increas-

A . .
deaveering, in connection with our pre- 
•eOt-woMrs^at erantford and Toronto 
to totrsiùé the* to the fullest extent 
possible and substantially, as w-e are 
situated, both At Brantford and Tor- 

1 *®to> this has been accomplished.
1 "For some time past in Toronto we 
• “fYe endeavored to procure additional 
; P®UDd ffea abd we have not been 
Successful, except Is so far s* we have 

f"qe*, able- to purchase Individual pro- 
j j avAnoe and across Htrachan-ave. 
i 1** Stafford-street. This has been ac- 

complisiied under difficulties. - Fifty to 
rikty private houses have been pur
chased and demolished to get this addi- 
t™nal area aad very considerable dif- 

, nculty has been experienced lu get- 
I ting under and over the street lines. It 
! b«5«“ary to either build a new
; Plant in Otnada, Independent of tbe 
tour , plants ws are now operating, or 
build or purchase elsewhere. - -
"WrtFo/ttan Trade-

f**1- under present condi-
“f®?- that the .best interests of our 
company would be ; conserved by the 
purchase of the Bat*via. plant, rather 
than add so largely to our present plant Capacity lq Canada. The * 
toiM8,.*? 5ecul,erfr^U adapted for

gsfamftfSjraKSs
q*> «natty mtilion people there 

I SHU?* i^CanP2ddtedn,teXr2j and

tnped woo! ! 

Mate £

i ■fe„ a i%
/

And the mo*t 

fnr* in the wad

A silent piano n « 
useless because 

. .. change it for a

investment Silert and 
in the family plays. Why netIH pointed back, 

per pair . 4. .

The - V
;■ ji : 

! Gerhard Reintzmaa Self Playing Piano with11 i

II which anyone can play—you. your wife « > 
of the family. Think what this rimiy will 1 

—how you can enjoy your favorite mini 
artistically.
, The various exclusive features of the GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN self-playing device am of « 
the most unmusical person can. without ca 
play any piece of 
played-

A few lin^ from you will bring full particulan by 
7m ^°8t* °1 ü ® city call at oar new

• 41-43 Queen Street West (opposite City Hall)__
yourself this wonderful self-playing instrument

A liberal allowance will be made for your present 
instrument, and satisfactory terms arranged for payment of

Men*
1$

Per
t

*135tf

■'I S.BK <

6RENSTIKE LONGK1BCH 
TBlill THE Sllll IT NIGHT

A Chriimusic as

fjw : f i in
jIB : i and see for

Ell *

i r*
Persian Lamb 

Jackets
86 incites long, BiucLer collar 

and cufi»,

I mm •
27.60

imust
out-mi|ii 1,

Gerhard fletotzman, •6
is lmpogg^le to asy

N ««n be made there 
«w hefe in», bow 
*SSr-toJWl»«ito. mtO

w, <Nt necesetty, they »i,uld be^üd 

K Ihe Vbrlcys eete*e% $1*

'SgSSS £££%, Z 2
wtGi us fn the fcan-a^-rvnu

mcoji tor Edlovh no chensra 
,16r in the perscooei of the coœ- 

r u ,,°7 to the cool party, iay<ea. » 
f<,m!d «totirafcle, aakt prob- 

»My e*l. to totrrane tte ctuxiritv somewhat mote rapidly.- ^QO,ty
J The Tariff Agitation.

• were you influenced ia the pur- 
<*•3* of tbeae r ocks to the Uttited 
States beceuie* of the fact at rod- 

;te»clty being much talked of by the 
people-of Cacad* aad the United States 
*nd now under consideration by the 
two goventments?”

"I do not think I had better try to 
answer that ouc-tion. 1 can only 

- that, 1n coming to the decision we 
Itavs, « hear been after the fert cen- 
stdervt’cn we would give tt as fcoal- 
ness men.”

"Mill this now departure 11 to to- *e*d 
.0 c-zJKr relationship or amalgamation 
W<*> other large Amorlran 
lee?"

- If;

I
-v-

127 King Si. Eastthem■lei- •: xi---rl £ . *
1 4Mimmvth 1

Sacque
f j <#*
,

“T- BE50 inches long, IV

100.00
i ■

EDUCATIONAL«i gig BRICKSLADIES* FUR- 
1/WÆD COATS

Black, brown or groen broad
cloth,
sqninel lining; l’cn-ian lamb, 
bended mink or Alaska 
sable sliawl collar, or collar 
and lapels. R«.
$75.00, ior

11
fif lustrions ‘|

After having
CHL0R0DYNEi : :

» h-mster or lock AM#

1 'fif j Mftnulacturerj of
H!*h Grade «ed

Office sad (Tarim -Munies

ït

I OOUOHS, COLDS, 
ASTHMA, 

BR09CHZTI8.
Art, to, e charm „

Diarrheas, Dysep 
tarysad Cholera

y op tq
’, tite re 
ter. who is 
id widely

47.50f RH
MA Is t oOFwi

Phene Park 28$8,
NIGHTS—Park 3597

h
1» and M Pembrtka Street

r. a. TORRING Dec.. (Ter.) XwcSj

raiim'immniiini susses
Rboe end Veed, opm January 4tk, s^ss. Wtiie

-US '■ y »
Tarer, Croup, Ague snd hte ftealtbH

TOUR FURNACEJV.-j fertThe only naUlatlv^Ta
Xeerwlgto. Gmi.I

R

ow their i 
efforts to 
i and dracik WILL NEED REPAIRS

TRY US
Ceeflaclag medical tesumony 

with each bottle.
Sold by all Chomlsu.

Ni—i. Etefc-4 L 11R4 A g A 4, s|

Dyeing and Cleaning
UKHTV SLITS. OVERCOATS, ETC,; n tt hie

ar-J d 
he comète tte*
pan »oet pi
» country, u, 
* Charles F:

TORONTO FUTNICE MO 
CREMATOfiY GO.

ii LADIES’ SL.W, tee.
Send your orders In now.>11:11 •ayI'» S10UWELL, HENDERSON A CO. •Bh Brook*. 

Bis E. Cootej 
n. Hnry w. 
*p** W. Tried 
»w. a. W. DM 
Heyman. WI 
Bfibiy. Heetri 
■*»»ey. Sam 1

Limited.
t « n*0 STREET WEST.

Express paid one way on orders from 
om of town.fniHi babbitt MBTAL*1' " 1 —Lj* 

rUBff WIRE
battery ZINCB 
wire BOLDER

'*“*•* ««T*l n..UmlM
31 WUiitm St.. Toro no »!

•CWDEilS

72 King Street East 
Phone Main 1907 

Repairs ^or SteawtoHot^WntM. and

AN UNWELCOmVTnvÂoer;

compas*r" i "No. bur company is abaoiotetir ln- 
'ktitriirt. No otlr r cempany, or com- 
Wirif*, -in in-» United F»ta.‘rs, or eU*- 
where, have any tme-'tS wr.'S nV 
or -we wtus ttem. nor win there be any 
ci-.-ange ta thto r—vrl"

!! WJLILAND CANAL DEEPENINGjh
Large Delegation Will Gather in the 

City To-day.

May Affect Officials. An influential delegation wlti teave c2?°J?*ïi«.U^<®pfcslaI-P^A
U- ir Tw;mo ^ OUwwn to inter- ron offX

,of yon,- c-.-:r-inv f--m f- to-mor. *
"L «T cot-re. «*raet teww%t!w dooiwote» of ^e « how amditom^, Mra

i-future, Me.ir. V-. <-ea3!/ , Jbut aojp’-'nlt f'c. I fifty expo-.: t-fcat To- !r-~-51U ,numb<', arout cod «rtil 000 *grtou<jy tolured. 
rente wif« cortinoe to Kc i-rTr :^ «Wtiesv^tvwt of *»--de j ^ jMrtatlu

; rrf.-roa-» ^T’ayors of muritipaLitl-e «OVTHFAL. .
jâf/rte »-41vq office w of out cemponr ■’ tbe country as far we t U —<FP«1*1.)-

xr-'t n t*» m r.*- -,v t RVyi ^ r ^ C.P.R. fa as, Havh>$ ^ ”Ve ^yr^|WcUiM| ha
ft>d r 'r?,v;*n.enr-cf Melvt-j^nes «'OW’-t at 10.15. and 11 p.sn. r< p:c-
i He -T-1- . -ItM’t «--re l- .... ___  . ■
tr. ip. rfr-for U-r’ff reform «*• taat wm
Vr‘«im t nie’" tne , Jo.n t-vii party at Ottawa, and various

Tfa- World Tvafed ’’Yco AnvrMn. *fn**r* rf F" inmrnt w.’N also be £>,->«• ? Anything m-rnt at t1le interview with the gov
"Not ts!* evsitor.'' «aid th* \t p „Frank Mcriey, eicrt-tary of tbe To- 

r -uo Bea-d of Trade, haa drrarg-d 
Organs at Fifty Cents a Week. to” tr-,r g-totf t,*-e c'zn* here 

Hemtrm-m ♦ Co., Lid., wl’l ctotr 40 a7>d their advance on tiie capital.
cFV-vrr— of tbf'dtr*v Itotuftetiirt-f, prridrrt -------- ■——■ . ■

f-wrr to Me. in pvm >:„ Organe at Fifty Cents a Week.
Î Ofinn <>f Heintzman A Co . Ltd., will citer 46 !

a <-n” orgrns of lead ny manuficiurera.prie/*2 I’ -UT Wa-t ranging from $H to «5. In paj-meni.
f XtvîZiiZï IV? VfJT- of »> » week, T.-.la 1, * clean-up of

qu« ^ L ,v«.re,d to_act organ nock before this Arm rem-tve
qu.f wy. toThmeflt by L:ls opportunity, from their prerent address. 115-117 Wtat!

Klng-StrML to their new «tore 1S3-1SS 
Tonge-atrect. Tou will need to "act 
quickly to benefit by this opportunity.

Elect Officers and Express Confidence 
in Leaders. alpin I

Raccoon Set■'U COBOURO. Dec- 10.—(Special.)—'W.v.< Stole trimmed with tails, Im
perial mulT t> matcli,

ï|l iifil â Thethe west tidlnsr of the Coutfty cf 22.60 thVbuUdlB^^S;!!?..1® toe chairman of 
W tb. uSd>^S:tu« Wi* be recetesd 
day. UtJtm noon. Mae-ooeioUtiAte t,lvL ‘•f the erection and

DABLIKO A Fff ARSON.
te^*Sr42J!^

| 11' "

m - :

Fancy Mink 
Muffs

the hea
oc

«fob, skip beats 
■*° 8» Now as I 
1 causes great an
The least erciti

•■Recite. 
,Mafy people a 
*orh*d fear of dei 

««érable, t 
“ton of the h»»r 
To an such sal 
* Nerve PiUa 
rtanenct relief.

. m of
Trimmed with licada and tails, |■

5, , Crulkr. ink. Fla.':nvll!<: vlce-pr* vdent
been treating me for kidney and blad " r Huid.jsjrj fccuth, D. C. ?4âît.-k-wi, 
* •• Laktip-Jtt; vice-pros!de n t to r Hold -

mar.-l Centre. Rice Hc.'.ejwril. Cvnt.r - - 
Un; vk-e-preeident fez Hald/maml 
Nt-nh, W«u. Cx.ch. C<r. ;~elGn; vice- 
president for Alnwick F r it, Tiicn .i,

.1f I * s 35.00

Persian Lamb t> 
Sets

S ThFowovcr Scarf oh inches long, S 
Jmpcnsl muff to mateli.

J Et

if
der trouble, and one of them treat’d m« 
ior rheumatism.

"My digestion is tine, my complexkin 
dear, and 1 am able io do my wo-k 
and low spirits art unknown to me _____ ,,

^rjsnr&æt ur ~
Stuart’s Dyspeptiit Tablets. I am'«dr- £•*«>. vlce-p-’-.'d-pr fv- F
prized at tire change they have made L-wt.. Robert F (her., Be-ttr-
In me." , fort; -'ce-pre-fdtr.t ft- S. Mor-r’mn

All druggists sell and recommend " ' t- 1 -d Ar.I- on, f -u;h Jfc. -jitar * 
Quart’s Dyspepsia Tablet*, bycajue 1 ;'rt_’lr’/'trc'3’*''rr4r’ !>• ®*4*g. Os- B 
they contain only the «Impie natural ...
digestives, and taken after meal* t>re- ' ul^* i3^1
vent acidity and cause poarpt dig es- J, r, „ th,e
tlo- and assimilât loon of fo*d- (r n ?-fiPJn

Phjticlans everywhere endorse them „^"KX M.O.. M t A fr^n-'

trnrfrcnt.

NOTICES

r a sl

the High' of

•i
AMD CAlfSTfC Acroenr

Old1 1 
Dutdi
Cleanser

So* fan dirsetions and mw_*™ 
usm on tarje Sifter-Csn Mff

» II Ell91
H i' H 55.00

*"■ J<*B
fTri'o for f\r Ctt'at+gue “X" Just a|lf! tbe east whatP Eli toe full per-'S * « *• h*’V doner Dr. Martel's Female Pill 3 wkhi hem, wot

ia*"becauie they are a* raft- for the child 
as for tiie adult: they ure Invaluable 
fo sour stomach nervous dyepepsi i, 
heartburn, gas ofi f omaCl; and 6otrei«, 
and every form vi rtomaeh derange- 
ment.

or Inl 84-86 Yongre St,
• Wto=to*-U- TO30HTO Montreal

$h Cholera In Madeira. 
FUNCHAL. Dec. 1L—Aeistic cholera 

continue* to rage here. Official reports 
gtv* the figures Face tbe outbreak a» l— 
cases and US deaths. Every physician 
has been pressed into sendee by tael 

Hi .health official*.

tlVEkTEE* YEARS THE STANDARD
J . • riNPR matt rat amimeuUret tt»r »•«*- 
“J"* ffiHwmis.. «« Miffh!MFtfii> wrpnr-ed remedy wweb. iV r^.l,
Srsm tbelr w Is quirk sag perawxrsfc 
k ue sat. sl all drag star».

if Bated thiaH
' s

ii Cholera Abating.
ROME. Dec. II.—Nr -te-fbr from c^-o'o * 

have tt n lepor’ed In Italy durlr-- t-il 
ptst 7i hours and only two

8 >■ t I Ml ■y* m
11 o?

? with heart ,an 
Mil burn’s Hear 

j y hox or 3 l*?» or win be J
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Men’s Winter Gloves 
Priced Low

—------------------—‘-I • • , ■ K.;

Women’* Fur Coat* : Great Saving on Very Fine Garments
, The second day of out Rectal Three Days’ setting of fur coats brings more rare opportunities to secure most elegant 

Christinas gifts for women and gneat advantages in price. • "*
Poor near sea^jackets aa?d one Hudson’s seal are grouped under one clearing price that gives a saving of from a quarter 

to a third usual price. —1 j|L'& r 1 **mi*x>» *

Women’s* Silk Neckwear 
for Christmas Gifts, 19c

I -,

Vi
Neckwear made from fine sÜk. and in * full 
of colors and styles, including bows with tassels, 

fringe, and drops. Also bows with tittle jabot ef
fects. all higb-class goods, very suitable for gift 

purposes, and a special 8 o’clock price. Each . ,19

Knitted Mufflers for Gifts, 35c *
Mufflers

yarn, closely knitted and f 
neck with a done fastener. A full range of colors 
and in any size from 12 to 15. Neatly put up.in 
Christmas bo*. Each

regular 
stock we have taken 
but incomplete lines of

From our

f
« heavy gloves and re-

Szx model coats, 50 inches long, am reduced to 
half price. They are magnificent 
from the very, choicest and characterized by 
the finest workmanship. In fact they am so ovt-of- 
the-ordmarffy beautiful that no one description hem 
could do them justice. We ask you to exanmé them 
in the department

They come in plain Russian mink, asbachan 
trimmed with chinchilla, Hudson’s seal trimmed with 
finest Alaska sable, and Hodsoe’s seal trimmed' with 
Australian chinchilla. They are all newest model 
coats, ami beautifully lined, and finished. ; rTuesday

'half price from-130,00 10

fThe near seal are 50 inches long, two have 
semi-cut-away fronts and two have the square corner 
effect AD trimmed around bottom, and with an 
extra row of trimming around bottom of skirt, and 
up sides of slashes; collar, cutis and trimmings being 
of western sable. The coats are beautifully lined 
with plain and striped satin.

Small Fur Pieces at Low 
Prices

duced their prices by a 
third or a half to make 
one clearing j>rice "of

',1 garments, madeL / f .50 from a fine quality Egyptiani
-25 seU of black Belgium bam. stole in rug shape 

with bead and paw effect in back, long fronts trim
med with 4 tails, muff to match, rug style with head 
and tail, nicely lined. Per set ...................... 7.50

snugly theThy are Men’s 
English captstin gloves, 

made froÿ selected skins, with I clasp outside 
seams, gusset fingers. Bolton thumbs and spear pointed 
becks; sizes 7 to 9’/2. Per p^ir ................... ,50

I

.35-
The Hudson» Seal Jacket is:.40 inches long. 

Tri timing around bottom and down fronts and the 
Jong collar to waist are of western sable. These 
five coats am all reduced to the one clearing price.

Each • •............ ’«■.......................... 82.50

25 natural color Alaska sable 
down bed, brown satin fining and wrist cord. Ex
ceptional value at each

Women's Handkerchiefs. 6 for SSc
Handkerchiefs made from pure Irish linen and 

finished with a narrow hemstitched hem, with
Other Good tones 7.75

Mens Wool*Lined Suede Cloves, with 1 clasp, 
outside seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumbs and

Tuesday -per

c 1 220.00 —Second Floor—"Albert Street. tial neatly embroidered in one corner. Three are
just as they came from the 

hands, and are exceptional value at... g fop .35
- Vstriped woo! lining, in tan only.isi

Superb Umbrellas as 
Christmas Gifts

More Toyland Values 
Tuesday With Special 

Price Inducements

Items From the Ribbon 
Program

1.00pair .
Mens English Capesl(in Cloves, with I clasp, 

outside seams, gusset fingers, Bolton thumb, spear 
pointed backs and seamless knit lining. Tuesday 
per pair

The "Varsity" Men’s Extra Choice Capesktn 
Cloves, with I clasp, outside seams, gusset fingers, 
Bolton thumb, spear-pointed backs and silk lining, 
in assorted tans. Tuesday,' per" pair

Men’s Extra CJtoice Capes kin Cloves, made 
from picked skins, have I clasp, outride seams, gusset 
fingers, Bolton thumb, imperial points and squirrel 
finings. Per pair ;............. .................................. 4tQQ

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

Men’s Handkerchiefs, 4 in Box, 25c
Handkerchiefs of Irish lawn, in fuM size. with 

a neat hemstitched hem. and with a colored striped 
border inside of hem. Very serviceable. specU&y 
suitable for gift purpose»

Welcome as a long lost friend is in umbreHa 
at Christrpas, particularly one with a silk or silk 
mixed cover—the latter even preferable because less 
fiable to cut when folded and more -thoroughly Water
proof—and. a handle selected from the group of hand
some stock goods and manufacturers" samples, which 
compose the special lines for- Tuesday's seffing. All 
are of this season’s designs and are mounted with 
sterling stiver or rolled gold for engraving.

About half price Tuesday

The rush in the ribbon section will centre around 
two special circles Tuesday rooming, for splendid 
worth and ruthless price reductions have made "two 
most attractive values for the morning.

Tvo-Jnch Satin Ribbons. 6c Per Yard —A 
beautiful satin-faced ribbon, of very elegant texture 
and handsome for cushion frills and fancy werk of all 
kinds, a full color list including white, sky, saxe, 
alice. royal, navy, cream, maise, yellow, orange, tan. 
brown, pjnk, rose, old rose, beauty rose. wine. 
dinaL garnet, red. nile, moss, myrtle, emerald, mauve, 
violet and black; 2 inches wide. Prie* reduced for8 
o>lock business Tuesday. Per" yard ...

7-inch Ribbons, Tajfeta, 29c a yard — One 
♦f our best grades of taffeta ribbons, rich, lustrous 
and of eosccUsat weight, this * taffeta can belied 
over and over again and still keep its shape. Colon 
are white, cream, mauve, reseda, myrtle, wine, car
dinal. sky. pink, rose and brown. Wc will tie it 
without charge into ill the new knots for hair band*, 
rosettes» bows, sashes, etc. ; 7 indies wide. Special 
price1 per yard

1.50
Tuesday morning' Santa Claus will arrive one 

hour earlier—8.30, /but ’ will not stay so long. He 
Will leave at; 10.30. Be sure you come early Tues
day morning to do your Christmas buying and let 
the youngsters see old Santa. See ’these Tuesday 
spedals: i

4 in boy, .25
Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, 35c

Japanese silk handkerchiefs with an initial heav
ily embroidered in one comer, and wide hemstitched 
hem. Each handkerchief in neat gift box. Special 
value, each ..... ........... ... .35

•••1.50
i

A lovely folding doll cab with leather doth 
body and hood, rubber tires, a dream of delight for 
a little girl. Specially priced Tuesday

2.37 —Mam Floor—Centre.car-.95 —Mam Floor—Yonge Street Handkerchiefs on ThirdWicker doll, cabs, with iron wheels, stained tan 
color, different sizes, suit dollies up to 13 inches. 
Special price

“Le Zig” flying machine, made of fight silk 
with toong rubber motor, makes a good flight In
terest the boys. Special price

Great game of Curly Skittles. Tuesday spe-

Toboggans
A Christmas gift to delight young men and 

women, boy* and girls. The “Dreadnought” to
boggan—light and speedy, made from A1 quality 
yellow birch, well oiled and varnished, fitted with 
raised rubbers which greatly add to the speed and 
facilitate in steering; also steel

8 feet size 7.5Q. 10 feet size 9,00. Others

•••/••• ............................... 1.50 UD
Toboggan Cushions, well padded and firmly

Christmas Prices in Optical 
Section

Floor•6
.19

. These who visit the Third Floor bazaar 
find a good i 
men’s fine lawn handkerchiefs, fall sire, and finished 
with a neat hemstitched hem. Put up in fancy bpx 
for gift purposes.- Tuesday

■ ,*1
circle.rot at the handkerchiefWe will fit die proper lenses into; afty frame 

Bought from us before Christmas without extra cost, 
10k. grid spectacles and eyeglass frames 'fitted with 
the best quafity lenses at

.33
6 for .25

—Third Floor.

Warm Woden Horse 
Blankets

Heavy Mue (doth blanket shaped at neck, with 
buckle and strap at breast. Bound with wide yellow 
binding; size 72 inches by 86 inches. Each 4,35

Same quality and color as above with same 
style of Binding, square with two straps and buckles 
at breast; «ire 90 indies by 90 incites. Tuesday.

• o*o » . V .■PU 4M
The popular rimless eyeglasses. Shur-On, Staz- 

On, Fits-U and Never-Slip. lOE gold .... 4.00
Gold filled rimless eyeglasses and spectacles or 

grid Billed rims, fitted_with the high -grade

runners. cial price .59
A doll’s hammock, on wood stand. Tuesday 

special price
A fireman’s suit, coat, pants, cap and belt, 

makes the fittle lads Very proud to play fireman. 
Tuesday special price............V ... ....................... •

from
.33 • - - - .29

—Main Floor—Yonge Street# sewn, per foot........................ ....................... ..
Toe caps for steering. Each
Sweaters—all colors..........................
Toques for tobogganing, all colors

Stockings, each.................. ............. .50 36(1 i
Long woolen mitts, per pair......................
Snow Shoes, children's 1 50 Misses 1 

Women’s 2.25. Youths’ 2.50M«* 2.75'
—Fifth Floor.

lenses 2.50.751:
—-Second Floor—Albert Street

A0 T. EATON fiSL.J têtb 7.35i

..

M. IIIÏEfl, IMPESS*BI0,HB2ErE3E2:jEL1lPPEIfl1JlTIM#II BE «ET- torfessg mêêm clergy
place. Already many of the iprlncipal 
stare, of .the stage have volunteered 
thetr eervtcee. The first, offer came 
from Mme. Sara Bernhardt.. who was 
advised by cable that her old manager 
and friend was to be honored with a 
teeti montai and promptly cabled back 
offering her service». A. L. Ertanger 
will get as general manager of the 
event, and Henry W. Savage wi!3 per
form the duties' of treasurer. David 
Bejaeco win be the stage director.

Tile last testimonial to which Mir.
Meyer participated was one he ar
ranged for. the late .Henry E. Abbey 
end on'tiiia occasion tire ran realized 
waa 185,000. probably tlbe Jaugent sum 
ever raised by any (benefit for an 
individual.

Mr. Mayer waa born In New Orleans, 
and at an early age went to California, 
where he learned'the printer's trade 
and soon found a position on The San 
Francisco AMa, one of the leading 
papers on the Pacific coart at that 
time, after which he worked with the 
famous humorist, the let* Samuel L.
Clemens (Mark Twain), to that won
derful period to the history of Virginia 
City. 'Nevada, when» the famous Ccm- 
stock Lode was being developed, and 
often saw John M. Mackay paving 
to ills work In. the mines as a common 
laborer. Later he formed a dose 
friendship with Bret Hart*. which tast- 

Joseph Brooks. G*org» M. Cohan, ed during the Hfe of that famous au- 
HoUls E. Cooley. Charles B. Dilllng- thor. At a later date he was con
tain. Henry W. Sa rage, David Bela sco. nected with The Oregonian. jnstW-ed 
George XV. Tyler. A. L. Erlanger. John at Portland. Oregon, where he became 
Drew, A. XV’. Dingwall, Joseph G: timer,
AJ Hayrnan. XV'tHiam Harris.- XVUHam 
A. Brady. Heniy B. Harpie. Fred C.
XVhitney, Sam II. Harris. Marc Klaw,

•».' X* si'days. Nationalist

ada has. lost its influence in the vati- 
câ.n, and bre been absolutely supplant
ed by the English-speaking prelates. 

The meeting of the mostmaeter-gep- 
old friend Henri Bouraess 

6/ interesting In the extreme in 
y of tlie seven hills.

GW CM! EL 
EE FOR CORTOOLLERS

J. ron hoy and W. W. Hodgson 1» the 
Sixth and R. G. Agnerw in the sewntta.Is going''to

Itemized -fromWhc ! 
Sunday World

/

NEW ÛKTA8I0 COMPANIES

LM la IMS, But Capital testions 
Smaller Then Usual.oral and bis 

will be 
the titTheatrical World to Give Testi

monial Performance to Most Il
lustrions “Advance Agent”

Canadien— ... >•* r
Four trainmen were killed and a fifth 

perhaps fataMy In J tired 1d a train colli
sion near St. Hyacinthe, Que. :

Ron. Rodolphe Lemieux Premier’s 
Emissary in Opposition to 

Naval Policy.

Expectations Are That Civic Cabi- 
• net Will Not Be Changed— 

Alderman ic Race.

The Ontario Gazette announces the 
Incorporation of the following com pan-

Sons. Limited, _Tor-
NAP0LE0N A. COSTE DEADAU8 BB0WI les:

Joseph Simpson 
oronto. 81 .OOO.tKwfc ;Over a score of miners were killed In 

an explosion In the Bellevue Collieries, 
near Frank, Alba.ROD A Prominent Citizen of Amheratburg 

for Many Years.
Th^X2r£iito£ inthé. polttiraflwrti^o AMHERST BURG, Dec. U.-Napoleon 
which point to an approaching religious ^ Oosie. -for many years g very prom- 
crlsis in thte counts. Sir Wilfrid ln«nt resident of Amheratburg. died 
Laurier has decided to appeal to the ,*?fre thte memlng after two months 
Vatican aggtoet the ewldcnt hostility Mr. Coste wa« 7o years of age.
of the great majority of toe clergy to snd ‘f™ ln Maraell^». Prande. He
the naval policy of the government, a^S iïf/îmtù
and toe Hon- Rodolphe Lemieux will « A.
be the man to Interview Mgr. Merry
Del Val and hi. master. Plue X. It a*'
waa reported even that the postmaster- f «r ÏÏÜhv aro
general had arrived in Rome, but tola *ons Lou*r enelniJ^f 
Is hardly true, as he did not tall from re rntowL
Capetown till Nov. Si, and lie could w 2urineer 4tidTnc ^^T^rotoo-
not reach either Maracllles or Naples i Uenisr^.^er ^f thf
weMek ^tfTknow'^we0verhethParrMrt Compan^Nia^Lf Fails.1 o”L. îni 
Lemieux kti|keaZ^’ m M Maurice of WttchJta. Kansas. The

fttneral "'1I1 take Place from his late cal tSf1 i0 th t00t °f ^ pootifl* residence Wednesday morning.

The French. Canadian clergy to a • Conservatives Elect Officers. \ 
man. high and low. are dead against CORNWrALL. Dec. «.—(Special.)— 
the naval policy of the government. The Conservatives of Stormont with 
and the Liberals contend that such a bold their annual meeting at Newins- 
pollcy la against the traditions of the ; ton. on Wednesday, Dec. 14. to elect 
church. which has scarcely been : officers and to transact general busl- 
Known, in this country or any othqs j ness- Among the speakers will be R. 
to oppose a government of the day. ft I A. Pringle. K.C-. ex-M.P. for Stotmonvr 
Is quite probable that Mgr. Langer Id's Andrew Broder. M.P., Dundas, and 
circular, banning papers which Howard Ferguson. M.L.A.. Kemptvllle. 
are out and out hostile to the powers : At the Liberals organized last week, 
that be, hastened the action of the ! it la evident that both parties are to 
prime minister, as It Is known that the 1 put up along, hard tight for thte rather 
circular ln question was In the hands debatable county, 
of the government long before Le
mieux left Capetown.

Beaver Oils and Polishes, Ltd., Tor-
After having held the record as tire 

most successful ■ promoter of benefits 
for others for many years, Marcus R. 
Mayer, the veteran impresario and 
manager, who is one <xt the moat popu
lar and widely known theatrical men 
in Canada,- the United States and 
Europe, te to be the 'beneficiary of a 
testimonial himself.

For several seasons Mr. Mayer has 
retired from active managerial work 
and his health has .beep failing. Ills 
friends feel that this Is a fitting time 
to show their appreciation of Ills life*- 
long efforts to ad^nce the cause of

onto, capital 840,000.
Dominion Gasoline Engine Go.. Ltd., 

Toronto, capitol-8176,000.
Davie A Dune Co., Ltd.. Kelso Mines, 

capital «40,000.
Ontario

Right*. Ltd., Toronto, capitol 840/-00.
Development Company of Porcupine. 

Ltd., Toronto, capitol 0000.
Limousine Motors. Ltd., Toronto. 840,-

Metropoliton Importing and Msanfen- 
turing Co., Led., Toronto, capital 840,-

XX'ith toe municipal elections onlyly Known for The vice enquiry st Winnipeg ha* end- tliree weeks ahead, there te e#i amaz
ing tack of new ceodktatew. The oldest 
Inhabitant can hardly recall to quiet 
a civic campaign.

Around the cky liefl the. return ft 
the present boagd of control, along 
with Mayor Geary, te being talked of 
as almost a certainty. K te caleu-

OQLDS, ed. |
Robert Long, i)onfsction>r of Woodstock, 

died suddenly. His son, a Rhodes scholar, 
has Just esiled from England to spend 
Christmas at home.

Harold Hutton, aged la. y;as klHed by 
a train while driving over the crossing at 
Welland.

Great Britain-
Three Liberal gain*. reported from Fri

day’s pollings, evened the state of the 
parties as to gains. Asquith's majority to 
Fife was reduced; <

and
HITIS.
charm in

, Dysen Bg 
Cholera j
d Arrwu j
•op, Ague I

■ly palliative in

f-'Kj.
toted that the poetabWty of dtedodging
any member of the board deereasei 
wttii eerery day. and that K to non’ 
almost too tale for a new 
bob up and make an effective cam- 
pa%n.

B*-Controller Harrison he* kept 
under cover oo long that few now 
think that lie wiH run. sitho the d«-

000.A to XX'ateon Fire Arm Sights, Ltd., Ni
agara Fall*, capitol 840.000.

Jack Fish Mines. Ltd., Toronto, capi
tal 8800,000.

W. E. Blake * Son», Ltd., Toronto, 
capital 87C.400

The Lucky X’olunteer‘.
Co.. Ltd.. Toronto, capital

The Forest City Bent Goods Co., Ltd., 
London, capital 860.04*.

Mine# Chemical Supply, Ltd., Cobalt, 
capital 850,000.

Wentworth ties Co., Ltd., Hamilton.
The Menas Mines. Ltd., Sault St*. 

Marie, capital 82,000.000.
The Houston Co., Ltd., Tweed,

ItiU. 880.000.
Britannia Highlands. Ltd.. Ottawa, 

capital 840.000.
Rfvervtew Property. Ltd.. Ottawa, 

825.000.
Canada Cord and XVeavisg Co., Ltâ~ 

Toronto, capital 840,940."

The Salvation Army plan to give 14 
Xmas dinners to chfidroo on Dec. » at 
5 p;m.

Controller Church will ask the board of 
ctntrof to protest to the government 
against the Ontario Railway Board.

(lam. Toothache
medical testimony ! 

i each, bottle. a
iy all C hernia ta 
ni 1. 1 1-21 Je 3d. 4s 61
yman Bros. A Co,, 
r, Toronto. 1

opera and dranfa in tills country and 
without his knowledge they quletfly got 
together and decMed on thetr plan». 
The committee in charge to ccmpoeed 
of thè mort promlnen't manageirs ip 
the country, a.nd am .or g the 
are Chari-* Frohman, Lee

Gold Mining 
tlOO.fW.

cUnes to ootrmnil trimseif.
Shrv w-d followers of câidc polHtos 

nay this to a "'bull' year for toe whole 
council, because of the consummation 
of- toe hydro-electric policy and the 
Kreet rati way issue, the stand they 
have taken having the popular back-

members
SMbarti

fng.
United States—

That Hattie LeBlenc was .not the woman 
they saw near the Clover Laundry the 
night of the murder wag testified by two 
persons.

The Rochester. N.V., police are search
ing for Gertrude Ehrigtot. aged IP. said
to be of Kingston. Ont., who Is accused _ _ _____ . _ „
of murdering and dismembering her II- the fourth. P. W. Berrmer and F. 1. 
legitimate child, and conceal log the rc- Duff tn tile fifth. T. G. McBrlee te the 
mains In a drain. sixth and Sam Rydiog In the seventh.

Candidates for the board of educa- 
General— lion are: Chwrlee Doughty, W. XX*.

The naval bataillon on Cod*1 bra Island. "Hiltz and Dr. Addteoci In the first. R. 
near Rio Janeiro, mut (need and the Island u Davis, Dr. W. F. Bryans. Dr. John 
r^!.ÜS?6erded b)’ elrorf betterles aod, Noble and XV. H Shaw in the second.
warships. IC. A. B. Brown. Clara Brett Martin msetinea. and ______

i p u. iv. iVrirrl f a * • inC&lui&S, HTW LCTULeO fT

Bureau at Bferne. [ Dr. XX. W. Ogden in the firth. Dr. T. ;>TW tiro ^ umSn!

Two atdfcnneo are retiring, AM 
Hamtoly in the second and Aid. Welch 
to the fourth ward.

Candidates to eight are: Ex-Aid. XV. 
J. SauJKterron to tire first. R. M. Xeo- 
mans to toe second. M arm adulte Raw. 
Union and John Kbit to the third. Geo. 
R. Sweeny and J. W. Oonunetord In

-■
METAL in te reeled in the tneatrlcal burine as. 

to wîifcb-he has devoted nearly fifty 
years. Mr. Mayers Cnot venture a* 
theatrical manager wae ths starring 

wtv'.ch was eu 
a season with

E
r zincs 
Loer

METAL 00., Ui
h St.. Toro ito

of JtiUa Dean Ha ru». 
. Then followedsuccess

the younger Kean, after w*ridh he ev—
veseively directed tlie tours of the There are also other straws which 
world-renowned celebrities. Laxly Don. show how the wind blows In thte prov- 
wlfe of Hr XVIMam Don. said to be Ince. Jt Is known that La Presse was 
the most beautiful ircmn of her time, openly denounced by an Obtat a few 
Edwin Bootti. the great tragedian: weeks ago, and another reverend 
Lawrence Barrett. Fdwln Adorns. Adè- tlemao denounced La Patrie In 
laide Xetison, Rose Eyttoge. Jane Had- severe terms, so If Archbishop Lange- 
tng. Charlotte Cushman, Parah Berii- vln did cot mention the four papers 
hardt. Sir Henry Irving, M. Coquehn, the clergy generally are taking tills 

. , . . , Monet Sully. Mary And?rs»sn, and AZe- ground, and It 1s to head off this cam-
lsrly or intermittently, palpitate and lira Patti, for whom he managed throe palgn that Mr. Lemieux goes to Rome, 
throb, skip beats, beats fast tor a time, .tours, one to South America and Meat- It Is also well known that. In spile
then go slow as to seem almost to stop. Mnw- H denials, Henri Bourassa will bob
,, 8 . , - "* I Patti was paid taflOO in gold by Mr. ; up in the Eternal City one of these
it causes great anxiety and alarm. ! Mayer tor each appearance. Then j nc oi uieee

The least excitement or exertion seems came a tour of the far east with ftora'i j
, Eernfca-.ît. playing e-igago-r—-v- in 

„ , . , . . „ ., iiZgiro. Eg>i>t and India, followed by
Many people arc kept in a state of of th» prtoripal rttira of Europe,

morbid fear of death, become weak, worn He was with Madame Berooerdt when 
and miserable, through this unnatural toe o'e'.ei ^^-'■e the ebar and teaper- 
acrinn r.f H,» ia-: at SL p«tenfhir-g and has aaction of the heart mawnlflccnt ring as a sometrir of tiw

To all such sufferers Milburn’s Heart occasion.
and Nerve Pills can give prompt «nd . ^,r-_ . . . ....

” -trougirt many Européen arttots to this
premanent relict. icc-unrry. aJeo introducing mam- Asoeri-

Mrs. John Thompson, Mill Cove, N.B, cans to the European public, and holds 
writes.—“Just a few lines to let you 
know what Milburn’s Heart and Nerve

Palpitation of 
The Heart.

Religious Campaign, 
'bagman la In the city in“Pneumonia” E. G.

nee id on with tb»ecn»t-!g religious cam
paign It will open Jan. 5, a day taker 
than hitherto announced. The chorus 
wJU he gathered from Vàrlr own re
spective districts. Neighborhood

NDERS.
:NER*L HOSPITAL

Igen-
very Pneumonia is nothing more or teas thas 

“ Lung Fever, ’ or as it used to be calledseed to the chairmen, TB
iimlttce wlH be rece.-— 
pied up till noon, • tareg 
i;.i, for the erection * 

Nurees’ Home to 9SW* 
General Hospital. -JjS'j 
cifleat’ons and all 
be obtained at the eprei

“Inâammattoe of the Lags” sad tlx i
When the heart begins to beat irregu* results come entirely from a local source; 

such aa taking a violent Qpid.
There is mere or lees difficulty in 

breathing: a cough, at first dry, but soon 
accompanied by raising a thick, sticky,

TOWN MUST PAY

Judgment for tbs County of Essex 
Over House of Refuge Ga* Supply.
LEAMINGTON, Dec tl.-vCounty

There is only one way to prevent Judge McHugh has tendered judgment
Pneumonia, and that is to cure the cold <S?Tow<S
just as soon as it appears. Dr. Wood » af Leamington for negligence in eup- 
Norway Pine Syrup will do this quickly . plying «be county houee af refuge

! *Rh rtotural gee wording to the 
„ - — _ | terms of * contre»*. The town un-
Mrs. G. W. Bowmân, Pattullo, Ont., ^ertook to supply tire institution with 

writes; “Three vests ago I caught a cotd nature!

£5^Bing of each winter, I eeem to catch cold ^ *°u*£n*\ J?..off
very easily. I have been *o hoarse that h-^5 sr-s^rs 'irsuz ».

Nf?r»y F™ 5rjp’uü!?n* a »t-tok In the lee.
^Wped 1 AMHER6TBUR0. Dec. ll.-The U.8.
before tt wa# half used I «• complete^ Crocus, light bouse tender, arrived here 
cured. I also find it a good medrenta for thte evening after having been stuck 
the children when they have colds.” In the fee for three deys between 

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is pu« Md *** Detroit River light,
up in » yellow wrapper) three pine treej ^ ^ w” Menzies
the trade mark; fSeprice 2» rente. 1 Wfi

MttntlfBrfnrre_rl /miff kff Th* T UilKufffi ^ htT

f At *e last

Dominion Day Dinner
held at the Hotel Cecil. London.

LORD STRATHCONAaafl MOUHT-ROTALAC.M.G.,

ING A PEARSON. rusty-colored matter, composed of •3 Ltader to affect it. mixture of phlegm snd Mood.icy tender not

k.E NOTICES
thea Judgment .of. 

k ce, made In a — -— 
k dated the 28th WF 
t creditors of the 
ket, Gibson * Co., M 

in the County 
the 31st day ofPJ* 

1 by post, propstoc 
Esq.. McKinnon B»

Receiver under tew* 
Christian and sure»*
efccriptkm. the fun re
realms, a statemeet 
ar.d the nature of X 

hr, held by then). 
key wifi be fersutoere 
the benefit of the tt

and effectively. ■ZtMaw 4n more recent l'mes has | DEUTZ At GELDERMANNS
free of change, but, when

GOLD LACK 
CHAMPAGNE

the record for trans-Atlantic ' voyages, 
havkr.v irr»de fi.etv-flve round trip", 
crossing tba Atlantic ocean one Hha- 

Pills have done for me. I have been -'-ef and tro time*. vhHh.'wttb rvm1 
troubled with weakness and palpitation ,rip* so AuKm-a. Bou-b Africa. Japan 
of the heart, would have severe choking "”d *** rm’nd-toe-wrtod

to answer my ca« litey^r^lf did I ^ <MeDde ta T>
tan recommend them highly to all suffer- nm ’ 
ing with heart and nerve trouMe.”

The

waa the ONLY ehempegee served.
Its high quality has
Beghed. »»d is this eoustry ft is hdd to high 
CM U OtT AIMED AT IEADBW HOTEU, CUM AMD

wee mecHAwn » camada. 
Lawrence A. Wilson Co.. Limited

Ageats for Ceasda. Montreal.

J

lay of December, 
A. O. CAMBB08 ■P, The Passion Play.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are | Mte* EJ4*ab#th An*»!'™ H#wr>’ of j 
Soc per box or 3 boxes for S125 at all Buffalo win rive be~ IMustmted' jec- 
detiers or will be mailed direct on receipt turn on “The Pa**km P!W tn Area- ' 
of price by The T. Mil burn Co., Limited,1 dation Hall to-night, under the aus-
Toro.rto, Oat_____________'___________ I nice» of tbe fatiioMc Young Ladles’

Lâterao" Association.

Official

» complaint that* 
Heat and Power (W mu
re injiretiy 1tight

o'
iT

3

Mr i!0c
‘Tou get strength all day 

by eating

Caverhill’s Halted 
BARLEY FLAKES

for breakfast. Malted bar
ley helps digest all starchy 
foods without digestive ef
fort., Good for workers and 
growing children.

Trial box, 10c.

* AT GOOD GROCERS

O Cc 6 lb. 15 lb. 7 Çc
OO Mek sack f V

The early shopper Tuesday morning will 
have a decided advantage with these special 
prices. Santa Claus from 8.30 to 10.30.

—Fifth Floor.
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DECEMBER 12 1910THE TORONTO WORLD >MONDAY MORNING9
M «IM»

O—. West End 40 
London 36Swmmingvjti?J:&I Hockey • basketballI

> J
• - J

I ►-* ’ * ’ —~
' -te : -

T*~VV - 
-T-- -*:>■'

•— * <**!*♦ «■a a »
'il- --*6 ••■Tf.fr

nest* Em i^.syrr, iimsi»m îiwwk»b»u»o|SSrSttKis- BM'Ilieyl juiwSiitt, aVSSÎS mEtelHl/ssgsSSSS
ewetlns. that will be B*l» '"T* ' " A . _ h " ' , , . - ----- •— : • j dm Men'e League, TU* Utoekori had 2û Te„„ P.rfirinate ifl Final
frat pdwêii wHI koôW lito.fate. B<L Bar- g pflu|fi Rark Àtfflin in tha i i 0 - .. _ ' tfcefr m«M**r Harry Murby, on the Foüf TêâifiS rtrtlCipaiG rj<ai
row «wt down with Prudent McOaffery, • 3 ; "S310 " " «y tbo narrow margin of two peints ThebsakatbmJI game af me West End BarfOW Count! Oil FlVO Vote», But twoeh wfc^dlrected the Hue of Play, but <• - --a Seven ill th#
of the Leafs, perfectly confident of de- , |„fefeCditte 0. H. A.-The Varalty defeat* Centra, T.M.C.A. * Urn PoWOfS i, Still 10 M**- -ZptZê the herd stampeded Sprint and Seven III

testing the prtseht «WexeeutWe. toot no swimming meet beCd at tpe uatwersity Wes. End wen % ¥i to £ torftofUSUâ " ’ 1 ,n nWnn,n* tsdy la the first game and were beaten . fflZO Money.

BsEjESE -.:jgfe55gÆSaBaWg
tor L-row. and Buffalo a sworn enemy J tye will organize a hockey keenly contested, and the judgeeha» a M c*°tre' i^« team* w*r<-' ** ME* YORK- TWs will Be * Uc npwerer. w£ lh* IU,ot'>lvdasn tha, C,.CJZ
to Powers. It's bard to see how the ïot lejlgûe 0„ the liner ofthe tuccesefulbese- hard time In picking the winners. U was .London (30- Forwards. Morris. Mauds. bM*B*u «**»**••«’ “ <Xy'wo"ol*^^eI?“oiwthe It^ïoü'ot'u* ™x-<Jy MtyUe racè^U

pepto man can fall. ball league. *  | unanimously agreed, however, that; Var- crlrfc'_Uamllton. j *."4 U^*'z T1'*y "6 coming liere t om George Adams "f W<<>d,'Il?Pl! jia/^son square Oaroen. ° r
The X.tion.1 1^7 meet on Tue«,ay 7te6 Postoff M.'ttp Oub wU, hou' ^ had the better of it In both Jg, .«-dÆjV^gfc Hobl^oo and ^ Ïu^end^fTÏtÎ^ SStffi&TJS

a a» win A*-!«L8hâï$^^^p pioneer inIÏÜeihates win Ni”J ="-::::: S I Ëf êlS^SM'^raï^S®
tbo trio. They are-wise men w in ^ teem again In the team was ; VergHy A (Central Zl. 2 l1fctn '•* ICOiltUWI to WIN #0 be on hand when the Saotorn League L «KTÎf ........................ * ig> «» fflZ m tlvO», t;,e >.riso for first pl>o;. Tiroirs»
ean. They elected Bar, John*» prejWsm f„mrmediate îwles et ti* O.ll.X. | After the coMrts pe?e^o»pl«ti Mr. ’ ' V ^,««2 at tL Hotel Vtetorta on Monday a AA?™....................... V! 4M »1 1 C-r «0 o,^d I# ^ a..lOO 1 lap. made by McPsr.
of their circuit for a long term Of years.. . ...- | Corwan. Varsity's swimming instructor. Defeat Royal Hearts for Intermediate convenes at the Hotel .cion» on o, Adams ........ • _ ,r.___ ____ :___ luiiu end Moran In tiW.
He does not have to worry about time for, p.e three clube with Ice privileges had gave some fine exhibitions of plain and Title at Amtilniw morning. The National League men v/lll yg gy how s« t.,c i/Sco Uis year shows In tbf
the annual meeting over tbU «< ***'*& turnouts toturday In M«ual-.tre« fancy diving. soS^WSTTs^ VTlV-n« TW! 5^ht Perk- awmble at the Hotel Breolln on Tuesday.1 i; T TJ. «v«rass. sndtomte^t wn. punctuated»
man s vote. He Is not required to show R,nk. T.A.C. had McBeatb a» a new man of aquatic gymnastics, which Pleased the With . . __ , ,, T .- . i..i_..^nsri —' 137 iw> in— tOl v.-rs,» 01 furious opnoting. la the earlyfavors to any quo or two clubs when tech- )n unifo.m. He was formerly, with the. spectators Immensely “ *b<m* “? fnebes of snow on and the American League club^wosrs HU#» ................................. JÎJ i»U 4» 1- ur<. wldia tiw wtastr teams were being
nical point* are put to Mm for decision. Eurekss and was out before last'week- - •,,?■*' <y Sfounq, wmen grew constantly will get together at the HOUI Wolcott os .............m l2 W- rv shax.n ont LA r,4*‘,J*,erfc J**’«ïS»S2 ?&• * M SE|^&esl -

—s aar ScSiSrS =T.'S.7=,SsK?r . ""”iEJ-lHESiiE-E

ESs ErHffiHïi 77 u.I “HSsl^E Zu"t‘ 8RjBfeSgBg^jS Sè.xs^^jrSsjs IJ
McM; ^ef^SS 8 ^OSirv,7,.w7A». TÜc L». t”: , e*™**** ? ï“l, « Ta ’y^te JZF&t ffiZd îit »Ln^d W. ithl. ^ ^ gï“

S* béîtony «ttSfhTS* pr»“. C-; «A P«kda.e; *.»>. Eatons. I g gT*!L2Lgg£J"*gggy.» ^ ^ *«lt %**!*?*??»** «*e Hnarl. ^ tbaTwhl» tt came ttnm to tell the 2?L,^esi« o«T by fïtï ^TwhlM k£? ’

^wsr«Arsss»i ^ p,a>-cr. #f— Toro^tobe atoo to hold Ms jofc Both lea^ Club ^om Mo to 1.V,. i^^y urge tbtm to rîlbe5l!l ‘2sr* H^baro ^rmung^ÿ won^

2ïÆ’"i"7“"*“-iT-=- . „ *Jates~S’ r/AFsfSHsH i7„a.Y2^.2‘^i£KH; BES&sKPsriE
Saturday, and the soccer team are In line V„^ii R‘»k on College-*. _ . . ~ T ? skin to theHoneeTgc-alwherVsfur' andhae recommended gfiartos DoMey. ??/ *1™*^-.**“»» îgr el around tie wooden bvwl. with onlySrsaa.*&.g|5Old Country Soccn- «.ar*®S^^ & ÎTiî %*rMÆ««çSws,rayjis,r.,yji.r,.r i- - - - - - - - - -  7 ..., -li sa,a^feiJwSiet jar-ia*r,Br,,r.SIJBFFr2 s E ESsn,4SLis*A;',K;,iKi£i,5i

The meeting of the Intercollegiate Rug- that all requirements relating to dfaw- Bverton L Oldham A. «. ‘ ASHl**.1* wires for some time, but from ttl ac^ A.lÿamSeT ........... ftt; lH Iti- <ti and imoro^-rellrfs ^fhï^'sSu.'1^
by Union on Saturday decided to make In* ui> of schedules may be fully discuss-1 Bury L Liverpool 0. 5f^«M#ThA.ZerJST^*-?< ^iïvtew?* ço-tnta there la the earns o 4 lack of JW' H. Peter» ....................,.-., 11» 114 11#- S» finxl îcS?a( îîtiît h Jz* summaries aed
some rule amendments, and now there «*, TM* league has for its toi! Woolwich A 6 M'ddlesborpf. were 1 did-,somj. wOfk The Thomas B. Lynch, who was «tect- H. Ash .............; * ill ill- *1» Flrsï^Sd* ftoâ New York, and ...
Sm^w&ssratpS s»ifw 2 «■ «Wraw s SrSFb s» sss^r.-ytsutda

isj^ræstA.’snSs»ss2 awaagg* w»«5»r»« ...._...«05,.axeÆu£Mr.u“.,*asss-x.^r^ssb.Larr.rrà. a gy-’gm.’grJS sssaSAra^ iti fei&Æa sta'vsaKii*““L. t«. ûTuw . ^.sFxAxS"»”^ 7T.'
As suggested by the Interprovincmi1! ^"ThT,^IŒ.WÆ' ïeWIteW^ fr^b^Æ^'ci^U hfee* *5»

îaÆStrœirSSS SiSSHas ‘«»«aKfes,,sart ^sagg/Sfe^maii wr&. ^ row.:
Four clubs are suxt to pick up the open of entering sam» there wiü b* «oitS^/vî^hÜ Derby County t, Stockport C. L down the Held'rôd' scored the only Barney Proyfnae of the Pittsburg Club Ûrdp while Winnipeg Office, got tha and Floyd Tbo us, San Francisco 2Sti
dates that the Rah-Rah boys <tid not bet t hoçïLrZt- ^ e”^* Otossop ». W. BromwVjh .V. 1. goal of ttfe ghmeJ A minuté after the TheBoetbn Club was orfgtaaly pledged same bump from the Basement, to No. I mil s 1 Jape. t*U0.
want. .. . ; ^4&%£1^h?SapLTZS£'j£fc: HuddetofUMT. % Bolton W. t whist,*’WaS*«o#h. Having the #nal Lym* by Johp T- S?rU, M,t as the Section, the scores: ' ' Six.:. i«<I West. Man Franrtoco. aed

.... and eny n w team £tartiîîL^<hî. LZÎÜiî Leicester f, Oalnsbofo T» * score 1—» In fewer Of the Pioneers. bssold on MdMay mem ng to a Printers— ill T'l. Writer Demara. flan Francisco 2$» mILw
Mies Dorothy Campbell and other Can- should find out If the league it pufoore» .Ç*. A W.1 mfcd^ks/l^ The teatns-lljmd.upeir followsr TOStop syndicate besArdby WllJam H*t- Drr ........ .............. jltt Ip) 1*1— HI tJgf.Vtf.

adUn ladle» who may have aspirations to- ***«?“« 1* going to be a member of this W- jiatopt^. 1, Btfmley 0.- _ ^----^^hvwMif-^hsl'rrs^'gnjArr' bwn Rtiesell. It Is a Mt doubtful'how that HadVyy...:.:.:..:;.;..,;. W 17Î *®~ *• 4»?jSlraâ New Tork, I
ward the British golf title next year.] *?<*- Any Informatif !- v- /, fÈSSf-/<w2Sm* wthbe OdsL • ^ ............................... }* 1*-4» ^ H^steed. flan Franc!*». NO I

«■jislwfssuas •sa,*«pw‘22?,,> ”• # sffai&££^sL ^asaftiafstfa^g, issg^ssaaEg S ; fca _ „
«K'asrîsfJ EB'ÊærÂSs,^ ®asw0R»qgg îéaaHK.’Vww1' I

g aswijgafaraftigfg «a»JM&r^aa,g« S3b»S^77 jwî» g^t&sstt^s îga-^rr^;- S''s .‘t« jEtSrvAesT^Jjii1

clubs, representing a total W 4»/x» play-j ^f®9V"*-io Dr. D. H. Baird, who le at| - ‘ * partiek T. â. OlWf WéUt. ?n PlCttiTS, nas» elected Ward to the pres^lepcy >«>t Anderson _........................... 113 M UD-tF Vxtt - D 7 v- F L Section 1, Inspectors
era. In the Ladles* Oolf onion. At ttte i, bead of the new Ottawa club, the r^—« » PARIS, I>(!._1L—A smal portrait of wlnMf t,y bis solitary vote, regardless of Deoofs ........... ,-.............. 1ÎI 114 1W1— at. v—..ft.. _
Manchester meeting thirty-five new clubs f*8Jf'r* fr* determined to go ahead with pivmonuTsf’^'v^'Siîww^-. a beÿelf by Mm^...VI**e Le Brun, entitled ain j«i,ns->n'» threats. wUI come to the ----- ----- __ Business Men—Bmmstt Shoe Company
were elected. 6 1^* "»»«!»»-• hc^kev teaga^ and “meet wîtt^V^lwttf A ^y Head-t*>-day at fWC Hotel “*Vrrg In a receptive mood. He say. be  ............... ;................ 717 im Ifaf’ H , , „ „

Ing v.lll be he d in Montreal to-day or to- t»v J* -> Ou^n-f*. A, w i Drouct at the T*le of Ü* collection of M. u committed either way as tar ae y-mters— i i » -r., Prlntcrs-Olob# v. Dally World, Matt
Accxrrdlng to the pages of an official [?2rrJLTJ° The report e-naoat- BrenUord ? west Ham u" tv Munlcr So'rtnUrr S27W, Lynch Is esocemed. but bs says hahaa a tow* ... ............. ............ un j/g ue_ V'sS2^SlSnil_i „

1 club organ, golfer# are offer*, the fol- Tom Montreal that the Wanderer1 Crystal Palace 4 Luton L * It ls Intercrt ng to note that this por- loo, string of grievances agalnrt tlv» urn- Ceov   ....................... . irj lit un- ztl I >le"-<,ire«'|n/* v. Russets.
tlowlr^r items of advice : Players bad weakened appears to have phmi a p-,rt. ’...w ? ^ , 'trait was purchased last sprfr^ at anc- A^es and Is also ao advocate of the 1W- h. Reid 4M( Royals -Hawks r. Wrens.

"Before pocketing a ball lost try another w^h^t foundatjon, and tfce move- Swindon *2 Northampton 1 1^°n 5Î Z?6 /^^osL ^T0l,et,i. whitf* JU,a1ï^ i same schedule. That another f^sht for yu*»  ............... Ï.154 144 147*^497 Central—Natjvna^s v, K wnets,
fw,r"‘*•"i-““*H-EHaE&r: 1 SS^^^lEFS'BSHKS.» =“j“^5«B523»urrv-w

sUrmn^*oftirtZ,WlV, r° ahea<J Whh ttte ’  ---------- ---------------1 WpSCL { TotSlS ........................... f*I 6S» «1 p,'-7 V' o0*®' Wo*<]’bur®
u ^r^yi f.f ?^L !Lr 1 tltarn- *od It SIDELIGHTS rw —;rc——— - ^ By deadlocking the league on the sche- Mali Order- 1 4 z t'l. Two-Man-Brtmorwicks v. Royals.
!* *.tat*5 t!Xat. ‘be home-brew talent win - - - ___T_ 1 ° a 1 s | dule problem. Ebbett. Murphy and com- wrtsen ...............................  Wi 1*) ng_ *« Athenaeum Two-Mgn—Aberdeens v. CoL
Slor.,fty,h;,SS?.ded upJn ¥ *t>pOTt tte In the weeklT^npetition at the HI AMOMHC N»* «T «In jAjiMÿ JJ flsW .. îjsïï IT/W VI Vgl m
t^7cethD-^f-a UpT Beech^sltey, LHow^’^toe « g^d LHAMOIvDO    H# 1» 111— *0
touch îrtî5 th* a - ?aIr<1 WM ,n Piece with a score of #0. SO ftPFflÀT RARrtrvfi poo th* i^ttSr's supporters Nlli *crcc to * Mowsn 104  >10»

•«îleJl,<”*er5r 1>!ayers a» ——. riTm?^ . compro the arraosement of new iva-bTs     no \t\ ?*i
left Saturdâr al^ B:,^ky L^by Bain, who was In a bay way over FRIDAJT ANT) SATURDAY Playing ________ , Telford ........... ............... ........... j»* 131- Kt
IrV.ntzî^rf- 7r the m«ropr,|ia. the result c^hla S« tot-1, remarked after O.VLY. ------- ------- -------------------
IJiîOÏZ?! , .^ ma4* for th*- ‘he 6»me: One night's pity doesn't signify pw «Mrtltne Twilit..*
gathering of the professional payer*, to- what a player Is vrpable of doinw. "No." , sperKliag, Drtuisiit, per-
get her with the representatives, of the «eponded Jimmy Egan In rtw* of laugh- ,ect stones. Ask your JewelerBrock ville Club. i ter, ‘ÿou might have done worse.” the reine of perfect stones In

The new league will have four clubs to! , „„ ~—' 1 the following sizes, and then
Start with. Newsy Lator.de heading-the . Wlnnlreg office In the Eotoo league canuT^• * ■pD
Frencn-Canadlan seven, while Art Roe» b“v« »j>:^y«-named Va-^Hew and Vsmp SSFffr , • .
will lead the cx-Wanderer «ars RiiSt *’ re Ali bk>w 1" that middle game when Written guarantee to refond
acc-dbimodatjon ha* been settled upor and l’it.*lu’k a 91 <y'unt’ wh.*'e MrLea-i of mottey it these can bp dnpll-All-that new remain, u for the Sms to 47*ÆtiÔTiS SS v,ith a XatOd- . “ P
get down to boeinee* as ro-a-d o sche- ' collecUv” ln th* sarr‘u Same, 
dale and constitution. In the latter the ab- 
*eoct of a salai y limit being a feature.

RBOT-MBRAN KINNERS 
EUE-HUTT SECOUÉI.il
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Rugby Union w 
ward Hotel Rati 
Non took plac 
uniform rule» 
Mr. J. F. Macdi 
dent of the un 

The union ae
&,‘X‘-'Krt
an opponent’s 1 
by an opponent 
collegiate oofor.
tURFiSj
tbo Canadian t 
of live yards, at 
collegiate. Thli 
boy* will only I 
to an opponent 
of five yards. 1 
Canadian Union 

Another chai 
rule which reax 
inslde the ten-] 
tance penalty « 
been elianged i 
_ Two other 
Canadian Union 
out. The Canal 
ball must go 
line; while tlto 
yard either wa 
cussed, and It 
Canadian rule 
posaeaslon too |

the scrlmmag. 
•Imllarly, but h 
ferently. "rti* 
epnalder ball In 
while the Cana
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1 ’ Lfi IttOfrt rolling."

V "Some.- players, not many, replace dt- 
'vota; but It is. better to disregard them, 
ran the cavity prepared with your Iron 
Heaves an Ideal brasele lie for the follor,-- 
jlog player."
^ "After driving into the party ahead, the 
fcorrect explanation Is ; T didn’t think 
jl was going so far,' "

Sunday in Mexico.
j Jl AREZ, Dec. 1L—The races to-day re
sulted !fk follows :

* FIRST RACE-Five furlongs .
I. Lady Tend!. 109 eT. Smith), n to X
4. Agl.lty. KP <Keogh). H to 10. •
J. Soon, 102 (AndeTson). 4 to 1.
7 ime l.ftl 3-£. Red Lass, Beedhmont. 

Gordon Blue. Carl Cloud. Practitioner and 
Jot W<*!.« also ran. 

oBCONp RACE—*ti furlong*
1. pel Cruzador, HO.(Ganz), g to fe 
4.-Mark Kenned-,. 10» (T. Smith), 1 to L 
4. Creston. lit (Van Dusen). C to 6. 
lime LOT 1-5. He Knows, Doc Allen 

Cathryn Scott. Yankee NIc and Florence 
A. alto ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs : ■
i 1- Angelu*. 126 (Cana). » to 10.
? *• Frank Mullen. 102 (Molesworthi. Z to 1. 
» ' The hpp*»i. 104 i Benscbotén), $ to l 

Time 1.141-5. Spoha acJ Dr. Smoot 
‘also ran.
; FOURTH RACE—Vi miles - 

.- .1- Rolls. 110 (Keogh). 12 to 1.
V :. Ha r rig an. 125 (Murphy). » to 5.
.» X Meadow. 115 (Molcswortb), S to X 
1 _T!mt M2 4-5. TUt> Peer, Taboo, Greer.
7deal a;*o ran.

Fl I rif RA.CE—Five furlongs ;
4 to*11-'6 Marc;,u,0"‘" !- (Moiet worth).

t Love Not, 101 .Tianz). n to 1».
- Marlorfc A., k; ,van Dusen). ; io l.

miOiaI- i V "" L'nclt Ben, Dubois, Salait 
- •-nlen Jack also ran.

> IXTII RACE—On-? mile
*• §®d N’e»*s. 113 (Oanz). 13 to 5.
~ Kopek lid (Mole*worth). 5 to 1.
T. Utfbl. « OOI. 123 , Keoghi. 5 to 2 
Tirru' ..io ,.,. Pedro, PI.ate Bit' Inver- 

gery an-: Misptiton als, ran.

Aîr,°xf?„?Cea,n and Back I" 12 Day».
L!\ EKPxOL. Dev. 11.—(New York Sun 

. a ,1c.)—The. Mauretania left here vetiep.
t]]tn!ne ln ai‘ 3UcmP| to mage" a r<JÙ 

?Tli3Caa*f to New York and hack in 
tw-,\e -lays. ,it v-iil be necessary for lier 
to average twenty-six knot* an hour — 
order to-mnke th- trip. She r-arric- or-r 
.10) paf «engers, mostly Amerl-'an*. v-iio 
are returning home for Christina», but not 
a few propose coming beck op me >,m< 
Ym*k after a ftw ’ tia'y in ,\cv.

r#; , '
>• Two-Men—Tuberose v. Beauty

"gTrkdsto Three-Man—Heavyweight# v.
Ath'eilfs.

Brunswick Indlvldual-Pred Fryer y. 
Tom Bird.

bifl
A.-K.J

I!
♦ i

I
will * Totals

lation Is Yeady to ad- Htorard*01 II'"* 
the playing rules cal- Leeron
batting. Co-e’and .........
point that may cause wi’lliwi ..;.......

among Amertitan Sas étant

League meet-ng 
k b understood

that 1F6 6'4 m 1P2
4 T'l. 

V#ti n 
_ m— XT 

147 1(17 KF—K?
.i.'.A,.-. 117 m FS - W7 

14» 14» 146-417

*#,»*/*• ttttiox
1 4

1» m 
»2 12111. •

the Match Game.
. The match game played on the Dontia- 
lon bowling a I'evs on Saturday afternoon 
tetween flomervtl’e* and General Brass 
resulted a' follow» ;

Somervilles— j 2 » T'l,
Dunn 1S7 1*7 , hKfc"» DM
SîôHa'J",u'u"“*w<..J^ 1»1. ÏB— G4 
McKenrle ........................... in m fb- «g .

............................... m 177 i»-*5 j
X’ethick ..........................   iK 157 in— ♦»

Totals .
General L _

McDowell ....
Weaver ......
Gallagher .«..m,,.,,.,,,.
Wbeatsides .....
Fearcc ........... .

Total»

to the ot" vocale 
cula tedj m.rt form*
League 
team a 
Hedge» 
rectJy <

•••‘•*•*'*•*••00 004

rebuild it. President Total* ............
I dseetrou* season, di- Winnipeg Office- 
loss of James Me A leer Vamplew ...
» Browne. Anderson ...

to interest Stainsby ..7.
The Giants and High- McOutgg ....... .
pat. no doubt, as Man- Brown ...........
id Chase believe they McLean ............
mch on thé present,

Still they I Totgte . 
te deals If favorable.
t,SL'ISVSSSfmZ - . Loco on «unday.
. )»th at. Louis tea#**, ni-'o 'detottid‘uiTPhila<toirr7d X* *
nais and the Detroit. e.Z tjtt C wT *** Fhiladetphla Am- 
pared to trade players, 
cited that the umpire» “
>u!d be subjected to an 
d alio go rovth In the 
:>. Clubs In both leaguer.

. If *14 64» «00 1760
1 2 Z T'l

- Uf ' »i 14Î-2Î*
. m * to-: m
■ Hi 13 144- an
. 7# ... ),*_ 117

....... 12» 171 -J7- *46
,# # 47

. f>24 477. 547 U26

1I
? V r -*<

iEli ••••••••••••
ifI Jim Curry ha* jumped the Wocde-Norrie '

I teem end h-s signed with The Telegram.
British United N„«.. I y™ “v* be wÜnt» ‘n he on a winner, but :
nrililn United Note». I from this snot* it looks like f-om the'

The wresting match which took place | frying pan into the fire. ‘
the VritUh United cîubro>m* on Saturday ;
resulted In a victory for W. Jacobs. XVal- Squawk Merit1-an end Emce O'Brien, 
ter Baines, the old country boy, had un- ‘he chi-ken finder, will roll their lotn- 
dertaken to throw W. Jacobs and Scotty talke-'-of a^nra’ tenpin mot-h at (be To- 
McKay. the two B.U.A.C. boys. In one rtrto «owThg d-b ireduesday afternoon, 
hour, but Jacobs, who took the mat first,, D Arcy Hinds will referee, 
stood him off the whole time. The matca ■
wae not particulsrly interesting to watch,1 National» Have the Trophy 
as both boys were or. their feet for the MONTREAL. Dec. 'l.-(h»4'.| i_Tto. 
majority of the time..Jacob» thowing a mrgwifl ent cun ve«eniél bv PtmmJw. 
sut«Tb defence ar.d never allowing Baines Loi Sc-’msn to th* winners of H e N« 
lo get a dangerous hold on him. How- fens! L»crl**e Union championship wi« 
ever, when they did get down on the mat. reeri-od bv the Xatio-ais et a banquet 
Balr-fs showed that he had class jod . ^ ,r,d fho "Ifvers an* orfl-lai* „/ ,,k^ 
would bother any boy of his own wxdght. JJT® *‘ G"een's Hotel Eaturdâv filvht 
and bad Jacobs mixed It a little more ' p”r '* ?"JTr1*. 'n*nage- of the Tecum- 
there might have been A different result ' " m- Poran of Ottawa, r ne of
However. Jacobs played the r'ght game 1.7--V*v» nréeew'-u-, ,.n 
for ttis kind of a match, aud. L to bo r7• y,-.i n?*mt Beside» the
corgratu'ated on his victory. : a n,wnf»r ,n1 P,,»rers. there w***

Next flaturday there w ill be a social and yresent* nroinln(at local lacrosse 
davee at the rlubiooms, 4a3 West King' . 
street. Refreshments will be served dur-1 
mg the evening, and all the old artists Î 
will appear, =« an enjoyable evecicg rca;-1 
be assured. At! members a'nd the r lady \ 
friends arc cordial.y iuvlicd.

Dckets far the Turley-Ch
may - tt» obtained at the Brtti.-ti United _______
dubrooms, 4'6 West King street, at a cort j COLUMBUS Cm nor it irm..Of *1*'. Thlt includes ret or» fare to NOW-! .^71: L. .. U—Ifv'n K0»tiy ;
market. Jurtoy will finish hard traln.iigl*1 Colton mill operative, died m- <$-■ ,, _
on Monday tight, and from then on will day of a wound received about one o’ttock ■* ' «âa'V^î.a e*» 
only do light roadw-c k. He is In good, thje mor-'tox v hen -, n-et. ,, »,« -, ' ™ *W"•-on4Hion and should give a good accousti " ”"**■*•• *»«» » «ob of mod -*f 'c --------------------
of himself 03 Friday night ».armed the county jail here in an effort

to secure a negro, charged viti at tempted'- 
assault on a white woman. Kept Is «id j

r TVm# - - 
■ ftletaond»; • 

k are (nr- 
' cuueed to 
be of the 
Wheel - • 
eel eel 

P ew»H4y.

>ir
B V ■

both

7» 711 744 2245 .
1 4 Z T’L

1M 14* W-Z«
1*7 142 14*- m
141 U* 14»- m 
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«îj m m mi I

infers ' 
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Sottr i*

t£t. nl ’ïïlHe-, tdArte—
O le monde 
bought of
•* way b#
ret tr reed, 
fees tea 
per seat.
*1 ear-

ft eey 
flDM> «tiff 
lf<«4 fe 
bfll of «•!#,

Sox,‘
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A S' The elimination of promoter D. A. Flet- 
cbti- has cleared the baseball horizon.

Pctrers has been negotiating for the 
Boston Nationals, and it is understood 
that if he 1» sure be can buy r controlling 
Imeres I In that club, h<- will withdraw.

- til any event 1:1s Met la wleh to name 
Us successor and win oppose Barrow.

Here T:r. t>o moettog to-mor-ow are:1 
Jack DU nr., owner «nd manezsr of the a 
Baltimore Cub; President J. J. McCaffery 
and Manager J J Kelley e? Toronto; 
M;p«gec Joc McGlhmty bf Newark; prsl 
aident Charles T. Chapin and Manager 
John Gar.* I of Rochester, aed Manager I 
Ryan 4/ Jersey City.

IBWï K
Bfi "

£iif
H-Knr»t 

?4<L w- rtk *5S-
fjWr.'Hee 

gnersntee _ tttib rack diamond
I) .time, *f *7 - 

Jennd dit- yi
■t*rnt from , 

w> aonr-
• ■Iff fo
;"7W roe ‘•‘I par- ■*b»e# prier 
•4 eey <|
Jl* es- 
Vbange for .larger 
-------------

r
11ffli

. MME
mco-

\nJif 55KILLED IN ATTACK Oli JAIL Fv?
EI ;

&' No matter when or where 
you buy «CId OrLâc/ Wlmlcy, ^ 

every botile—every drop—u iuzt 
the same.

X/cjature thbfcy always holdma a 10 
yegii supply fa 03 bonded warehouse*, 
asd by botLmg every drop of fr 
oarieke*.

The •0.0* Label

vS
-I

ft*i Jailer'» Sutcessful Defence Against 
Mob Who Wanted Negro.

(NTH* b<
5*wci|«r
8^0#N<UI
'ftucwtm

306

aÉristic bout

:1 si 'Z
COrey Goo* to Wilkes-Barre.

WlLKl—BARRE. Pa.. Drc. ll__Mana
ger CDmer of toe Writes-Barre utaia.of 
the New York ft* le League to-day com - 
t’.eted a deal by which he t oires K. teller1 
Corey from Manager Joe KORey of me 
Toronto is am of the Eastern League.

.. Lest season Corey did little owing ui ab
attue kof typhoid fe-'er, but he report* 
that be hat now; recovered hie etrenr.lt 
aed will be ln good condition for the 
■as mason.

•if 4
I: >OU! . I rr.il LiSir William a Dog Fancier.

F‘-UWHi-amlS^fr lî*'«-"v'.Vi-tr k^3 V>,!,a,Vwn onc ** «$»« attacking party. ?

Bhc.iafiatt Tem.-r-. was the up-:;-, would shoot the first man to attempt to 
llati a 'EJaclt atii Whits'?" on- crier When the attack began be fired a 

qaltvd Sir W2Qam. "1 mippceei,'' h*> outnbor of Shots, wounding two men. lié 
jr'd;d. "yon would rav it ram rx>d 1 *V<c*»*fuily reiltted the attack until aiKët. 
tplrita." P;a.!*c fr..m Sir William 8e'fe I 2'°,rc t6a" * hundred i#hots had been ttrafl. 
In fats capacity of a Lo .-j-m magistrate i vif* TÎÎlf ‘‘ispe-sed the rebb.e.
is pi-rire ind. 1. High as haa hKhw- *erl,j;J,,V wounded to toe
Wh'-O" t;.’f ?‘ "^<* and SW-JS-JSI S3T- SeV<-" SnW‘

, tvS H5>uULa»oii is now hig^or
tlian ever.

•I We are the 
only dealers 
In the city 
who adver
tise exact 
WfIghlS
and

There is considerable bettlns amove the 
tassenge* r. us tv wndher or not the
Mauritanie will accomplish the task »et 
tor #er. Tne odds are 5 to 2 that the ah.n 
sill berth in Liverpool on her return trip 
lie tort Chrisuna# Eve.

im
V-. FHO.

com»
f

tare old Liqueur Scotch?

■Jg1.’1

i 91311
2^ Old Country Rugby.

t LONDON. Dec. 1».—(v..A.p.e—The Rug. 
. »> games to-day resulted as follows :
Eng and....... .14 fioutb .«$7
London Hospital.. 4 London Scottish... «
'’ardlff..................,* Blackheotb .................»
G'jyjs Host>ttol....l4 Richmond .......
M« Alieynton#.... 6 Harlequin* „..r..!., f
Me-chant Taylors » Old Blues ..................«
London Welsh.......U United Services $
Bedford..............   7 Ler.nox »
Inderford....... /...to Cheltenham .............  »
Leicester...................0 Northampton .........  o
Manchester.............14 Birkenhead Park... 6
Swansea......... 24 Bristol .......... .! »
Newport....................5 Gloucester ................ <v

. price»
, of perfect

________• «tones. Why
. don't others be- 1#lo fc0?

bar- ‘rbe

te. Abse-
npffflrt.

5
great

banco al
-------GLOVES «re must 

be a reason. 
Come In 
and exam

ine these gems before buying; I? 
Will pity.jrqu well Why pay for 
à nafcar Our systenj of retailing 
diamonds should convince fair- 
minded people that we can do all 
we claim.

QQ 8iSS*.;- -i
7Perrin's. Dent*». Fownes* 

T»n or Grey. $1.00 and up
Psq» Ho**». Ara^delSti. P-,

rSlI

Elyjte

' fil,

A TRAGIC 8EQENCE.

br..T”"u« =»

! named Lamoert. a«ed 16 years, wtj and killed a cov.- near Kirk"and Late 
,ruT' ^down and instantly killed by a Saturday. The cow, "juried to itic" 

WINES AND LIQUOR» tra‘n at BrcakejwlUe, Li-vij. ride, struck a negro » suiting the
son /- X. . W X- fchcrtly after 5 o'clock yc Ur day af- fain ro hv. The nuo n-u kmoked
360 Gerrard Street East tv.ticoo. He wae playing w‘th his* dog into a puddle of water gti^I killed in

c*r«^L!iWr ^ ^ part* ^ U*dt$e Write not notice the approachfaj Jng^^struck a dog and cnahed

m^£ZS22lmi'JtnDÜNFIELD & CO. STgS/tfg. V

r4EB*tf rPHONC 
N. 64» SAM R. DANDY “•IT OF THE CVTTEB».-|;fW I ONTARIO DIAM3N0 CO. ; ügotoacott»# ?

: 90 l'Mfe Street, tear Adelaide rXoe* evening».. Nall order* 0l|rd Hofei Kma ae. Klaw aag Cbsrrh 
»t*. Ladles Bag Beetles, eg. Germs a 
grin with a. asle. a pea till 13 ».aa. lm. 
pertag ■ ~■ - "
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TOM MD TIKES THE 
ST. I06USTIOE HANDICAP£n<f 40 f' I

tw-

11 In 36 HE SAID: W
FIRST RAC

L»g ShotUnlt tiw F«aturc.Ev«nt ^CS^SU m.. pwi
at Florida Trick on S.tarday vu o^W

-Su, fither Alto Ran. "ïo^STÀ,
ütii' ' 1 ' -------- ' drlaa, Glucose.

FIFTH RACe-PeMn*w, Turncoet,
EsîxrHit,RACÉ>-liorbltt'. 8t. Joseph, 
Wwpdale. ; . C & fr x

'r - -SSüia.- t ’
FIRST RACR-Wap. Deneen, J. C. 

Olem.
SECOND RACB-Betonere, ; Nebraska 

Less, Keep Moving- !■ là. ,
THIRD RACB-Jtm Besey, Pay Wreak, 

Plckaiilony. ' *
FOURTH RACE—Rosevs le, Jtm Goff- 

néy, Blg miek. • —
Firm RACE—Treasure Seeker. Nebu-

Ruble. Grande.

ey. ,'Spln, Brome

“I prefer * Coat' 
that’s made right, 
like the Semi-ready 
people make all theirRAN WINNERS 

E-2ÜÏÏ SEC0É
It is a special brew 
light, mild and will not 

make yon bilious 
^ yet has the rich, 

creamy flavor of 
the finest 

imported 
brands.

IJACKSONVILLE, Dec. 1A—Pleasant 
weather and a hlgh-claae cert were, re
sponsible tor .marked tlx itaar In the u- 
tendance at Moncrtef title afternoon. In 
the m. Augustine Handicap, toe day * 
feature, Tom Hayward, a # to 1 shot, at tor 
a gruel irut stretch drive, won the race by 
a nose from D. McDonald, who found the 
weight of 128 pound» too great for the 
mile and a sixteenth, route. Only two fa
vorites were successful and the other 
four events went to long shot». Summary:

Hines ttAUld—Parse $(uv, selling,
2-year-olds, b 1-2 furlongs:

1. Oakley, 107 (Musgtave), » to 2, 8 
to 5 and 1 to 6.

V 2. Cardiff. 102 (KUllngeworth), 20 to 
1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1.

2. Cotetta, 106 (Davenport), 8 to 1, 3 
to: i and .8 to 6.

Time L08. Gavotte, Firewood, Splint, 
ers. Startler. Amerlcarear, Aviator and
BSECUND*RACBXpur*e $400, selling, i TO-dhy^ Elit 1*16S ,
'■nÆMWi,... L——. ’ tJ

‘ hfêMiï -"»""•>■ <*- uÀeflSSreSüSSLSKh.»
4 LE. T^ShlpVioi (Hopkins). 30 to trie. £*«*• races, here on Monday ar-3 

XTlme Christian*, Kenmare "••‘den 2-yrar-

:r: bees mmts
tofc,Si.h!vîo2 (WU.OO).: » to 2.2 to

! 103 lOO0**>' 7 10 L 1 t0 KECON5lbRAa^ *£2ïïrtds, H* fur- | Devante, ^ ,

B^ffe&Eï TEB&TEErL,
. Éœærgss? ~ i 'iSscite&d 4sSS^S^i8iand1 «Iry Dàvls also ran. VUÎ OvuiS? '‘"ïiU Darting J*u*h®* 'ÎÎI f Hidden h2»»*'iiS (Rettlg). even.

FIFTH RACE, putie, K”, for 2-year- 1 ‘aJ2? 'R XtiB. - sursasS 'ü'tm'ï'iui *• done Word. M6 (Parker) 20 tol
olds and upwards, selling. » 1 ^URTH race., puree, mi ages. I 1-M , James BIacketock.107 (Moore). $0 to t

L AUred^the Great. 11* Ci.P*«0. ^en. SSff H0^, # '«««*,..... Tta* LM. Dr^ M«k Rotogto. Tom Me
1 to 8 and ouL_ (Muirtsve), 18 to 8, flandrien.......... ....M2 Ta.Nun Da ..........lot °,eth eod Th*> 8Uefc*raJ*o ran.

2. Toison dOr. Wt (Musnave,. live Wke.......... 112 Tom Hi)¥ird .;UJ ' _------— ,
7 to 10 *pd.fg;. 90 (Bell), » to t. 2 to Mary Davie.............. ltt Leamence .... ..US UdfloftM TweMgn League.

I- King Avondale, qiucom. ............ ■ 112 There will be a meee.lng of the Beeches
b and out. camel Manheimer and FIFTW RAOT, selling, for 8-year-olds Two-Man League on Monday night at the

and up, Oti furlongs: Beaches alW? to draw up .-schedule and
,0r SrÆB£ST.4S »IS/,arTreSto8dToTen^tS;ndAn

° 3a®T..;*-±S in4 the
1 2^Arondack,. 110 (Ooldriein). $ to I, 1 to Z%Ï*W COm^tUm-

Z Thne1 LM ** Third Rat), B1 Oro and Keti?. . !*?!?*.'..

Live Wire also ran. - * Winder*#.....*166
_ ’ 8t» JoMpli......

OAKLAND RESULTS, r fSbapdate.;..

SPECIAL. 
EXTRA

i garments." * ;>
f :

I
IParticipate in Fim 

nd Seven in the 
ze Money.

Î

/ A .

\
/ Brewed 

especially 
. for those ^ 
who find 

ordinary Stout 
too heavy to be 
enjoyable.

Dec. 11.—Eddie Root of 
team, flirtahed first to* 

u mite dasii that decided 
.e «ix-aay bicycle race m 
Garoen. His ti.oe tor the 
its So 1-6 inconnu and 25 
:x d»)"8-2#to miles 2 ,apa. 1 

ot u,e rtutt-CUrice team : 
call a wneti, J-.-e Fogi* 1 

r team, tnl.d. and Paddy > 
oulct-rteiur team fourth. -1 
itoot anu Mo. ah divide 
for first Tiro re.
s 1 lap. mud» by McfSw' -I 
m lsOi

ce L.i» year shows in the 1 
ale, it was punctuated I? I 
s eprmung. in the early 1 
wtaKc-r caams were being "* 
ride.s were tar ahead» 1 
:res. • but when the com. 1 
d down to the real con. 1 
vas a slackening of in. 1 
mles tegan to come into .4
t- aii teams—titarxe-Mag. 1 
tuu-8.il—dtooi*.,<teo and Ü
instructed team of RwZl 
kccei teu the pena-ty of I 
rnposed on new partnered 1 

ime their coaching lead. A 
alignment provoked the m 

y among tne remaining 1 
ûceeeded In lapping Rut* 1 
and It was apparent from 1 
real battle was to keen i 

t of the ftoalsprim. '""M 
a rke wert ».t dlscoureg. ■ 
printing they won back II 
■ early this- morning and m 
uati) the team» withdrew f 
tsb at 9.18 to-night, the 1 
nd ti e riders merely loaf- i 
wooden bcwl, with only j 
irt from some tall-cnder H 
h-lie* Root led at a Mow i 
ft.st three laps, stlli led 1 
>ace during the next two 
rat Into racing speed i by half a wfietiE^ 
fact t hatr there were so 

icddents there was much 
;ie Judges Imposed many 
,air ^keying, pocketing 
lefs. The summaries and 
ad hour;
>ot. New York, and Jaa. 
Mass , 2515 mUee Z lap».

ILDGarments.
Emma G„ Wsm*

m jA

STOUT*>

\\SFÉ6IAL
\xKWbvax»

VSTOUT^
!

IV» always O.K. If it's O'KEEFE'S.
At Hotels, Csfes sad Dealers generally.• * ;;3f 2*1;

RIGHT-0 !

The Quality 
The Design 
The Craftsmanship 
The Value

e%

i

HIGHLANDERS’ INDOOR BALL
Reqlroeiit Worm League and Blast 
Officers—Sergt. Fuseel I» President

SOCCER CHAMPIONSHIPS 
WON EY SCORES GF 1 TO 8

iJSS&& -

A very enthusiastic meeting wan held 
hi the armories, wher fl,e 48th Regime u 
.of Highlander* decided to organise a 
regimental, indoor baseball league, which 
met with very'»trong uprreval. Capt. R.
C. Darling occupied the chair. The fol
lowing officers were elected: ,

Hon. Présidait—lieu. »Co». D. M. Ro- 
Urtfoo, M.V.O.

H*n. Vtce-PMwi.lont- Major J. A. Cur* 
rie, M.P.

Pnwi(lent~Col,-PtFrgt,
Vice-President—Col.-I

Sold at absolutely the same price everywhere 
in Canada. The label’s in the pocket of every 
Semi-ready garment

Varsity Beat Broadview»—Inter- 
mediate Pioneers Win From 

Royal Hearts.
Ed. Msck, Limited, 

81 Tenge 8t, Toronto.
SCARBORO BEACH, Dec. 10.—There 

was a mild llttla blizzard circling about 
the field tills afternoon when the Varsity 
team lined up seal net Broadview» for the 
Association football championship of On
tario. About two Inches ef snow covered 
the ground, but It did net appear much 
of an Irconvenience to the jJayere, who 
looked like a gang of hockeytsts with 
their toques and woollen sweater*.

Varsity : Goal, Week; backs. White. 'Ro
berts; half-backs, Sills, Brown, Mustard:
tZT&ÏXr- UlmK U“*f°rd' * Havana Of. Athl.tlea,
• Rroadvlews: Goat, Irwin; backs, F. Ro- HAVANA, Dec. 10.—The Havana base- 
berts, F. Gilding; half-backs, Maddock. bat: team to-day defeated the Philadelphia 
Gibbons, Givens; forwards, Frank Olid- Sîu.b American League by a score
lng, O. Gliding, Young, Chandler, Mst- ot * *° .*• 
thews.. _a_

Referee, Smlllle.
First Half—it was exaetly 3.1$ when ” 

the game comeronced. Broadvlews 
the toss , and chose to play with tne 
wind. They Immediately commenced 
their driving kicks Into goal that were 
such a feature of their playing last Sat
urday. Varsity, however, were no such 

.easy marks as the Thietiss. and the 
tail did not remain -lung in the col
legians' territory. Varsity played anti“ï3‘ safes est wk i tstexr »;sy.w,5?
vantage In long-distance kicking, but

■■ijsr&ri.*.. f
ford.

«scretary-Treaeurer—Col.-BergL W. W, 
Ferrant.

and

Ccmmlttee—Sergt. Hawkins. dergt.
CampbeML^Sergt. Mitchell, Oorp. Jones. 9

A meeting wlU bp held In the srmorlee 
on Wednesday nigh*, the 14th Inst., at 115 
o'clock.

la in play as soon as It touches the 
ground.

Taking everything Into considera
tion, very material strides were taken 
toward making the rules uniform, and 
In all probability the difference» may 
be fully adjusted at the meeting of the 
Canadian Rugby Union.

The following clause was also Adopt
ed: “A board of officials shall be ap
pointed as follows: Each senior club 
Shall send each of the other clubs of 
the union a list of nominees, from, 
which the cltfb receiving the came 
shall select six of these nominees for 
their away-from-home game with that 
club.

"Bach chib shall notify the other 
club of their selections made, and all 
selections made by the clubs shall be 
then forwarded to the secretary of the 
union.

“A club once having made Its seled-

INTERCOLLEGIATE UNION 
ADOPT C. fi.F.0. BOIES matches In

t Clarke of Melbourne, I 
lîiftxf Germany, |

[1er, Brooklyn, and Fred ’<1 
t:3 miles 2 laps, P£0. 1
| O’Sullivan Hehlr, New j 
Ifrtd Goullet, Australia. J 
lg60C>_
Bitten. Davenport, Iowa, | 
as, San Francisco, 2Mt 3

Mt, Ran Francisco, and I 
pan Francisco, 2515 miles ,1
le Camercn. New York ■ 
ead. San Francisco, 2545 1

-2S

.__ . , .........Ill Warden .................. ill

ance claimed. Wentber deer, track faet.

Incentive ..........HO J. e flto 100
Busy Man....100 Harry Bd 
Davie Andrew...,.100 Lotefr
PUtm-.iWiS&jm ..............

Mies Picnic..tS' Dahlgre# .,.....,.101 
THIRD RACE^Fh* furlongs :

Jim Besey..............118 Pay Streak
Max Dice................. 102 Pickaninny .............9»
zFrank Ferris....... 99 Winning Wldb*. .1»
Amargosa.................98 xPort Arlington... 96
xAcademlet.............91 zBan Ann ,..,....-98
Santalene..................96 Vejelnla ................ V>

■ x-MCManus entry. z-Bcbrelber entry. 
FOURTH RACÊ-One .mile and twenty

Jlm<G*ffney...........107 Msltondale.............10j
Rosevale.................. 100 Big Stick ...............»

FIFTH RACB-SelMn*. 1% miles :
Capt. Burnett....... 112 Blgln ........................m
Treasure Seeker...109 Bellevlew .............. 104
Nebtilosue,............. M2 Jim Catferata ... n

B1XTH KACB^flelllng; (v, furlong* :
Hooray.......... ,....109 Sir John .........IV»
Emma O.,............. 10» To-day ............. ....:«
Ruble Grands------ 108 Godfather ...........Mi
Mr. Bishop.......-M8 Bonn I* Bard ....... W
Judge Hendereon.,102 Meda .
Sorrowful................100 Zahars. .........

Weather, raining; track muddy.

102

Blacks
>

H. C. Griffith is Elected Presiden 
and the Schedule 

Arranged. OAKLAND. Dec. lO.-Reeuka at Oak- 
lond to-doy were as follows:1ûFIROT- RACE, Futurity course:
\ ^rnfll^ljfhhan)- ‘ L^re,ÏÏ2Uîi“’ p uttie

M caria, Qlcnnadesne.

3S:
ll?'Golf Bâti (C.. Ruaasn), <0 to 1.

2. Benutrome (Gardner), «.to L

Dlneen, Grace <$.. Roy Slumway
TTlflRD RACE^1^: furton*» :

Sheehan (Klnvchbaum), OtoS.
. ?.. Thtstledale (Gamer). 7 to 2.

Time 1.08. Emma O.. No Quarter. Wap- 
poneca, Dargln. Seymour. Beutler also
^FOURTH RACE, 1 1-M miles, Sacra
mento Handicap :
4. Black Mate (Gamer). 9 to L 
2. Spe’lbouod (Page). 7 to 6.
2. Bubbling Water (Mentry). « to 6.
Time 1.48 8-6. Arasçe also ran.
FIFTH RACE. Futurity course:

• 1. Black Sheep (Keders). even.
2. Prospe- (Shilling), 5 to 2.
.4 Hwaeertater (Plekenv),'7 to 1.
Time 1.11 4-3. Anna M*y. Gypsy Girl, 

Arthur Hyman, Chantilly aud Fredonla 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE. 7 furl-mg»:
1. Great Jubilee (Shtillngi, 9 to 2.
2. Big Stick (Garner), 5 to 6.
3. Novgorod (Pickens). 15 to 1.
Time 1.29. Feather Duster, A1 tamer, 

Rimini, Mr. Bishop and Ztrick also ran.

/.> „•<:•A meeting of the Intercollegiate 
Rugby Union was held at the King Ed
ward Hotel Saturday, and a full discus
sion took place In regard to making 
uniform rule* for Canadian football. 
Mr. J. V. Macdonald of Queen's, presi
dent of the union, a as in the chair.

The urtion adopted the kick-off rule 
of the Canadian union, which reads 
that the ball must go Uve yards into 
sn opponent’s territory unless blocked ■ 
by an opponent. The rule of the Inter
collegiate before was that the ball shall 
be kicked hve yards in either direction. 
Another change was the adoption of 
the Canadian three-yard rule. Instead 
of live yards, as formerly In the Inter
collegiate. 11 This means that the college 
boys will only have to give three yards 
to an opponent making a catch. Instead 
of live yard». This rule prevails in the 
Canadian Union.

Another change was made in the 
rule which reads In case a foul occurs 
inside the ten-yard line, half the dis
tance penalty will be given. This has 
been changed to 20-yard line.

Two other rules differ from the 
Canadian Union, one in matter of kick 
out. The Canadian rule reads that the 
ball must go to opponent's 30-yard 
line; while the Intercollegiate says & 
yard either way. This was freely dis
cussed. and It was decided that the 
Canadian rule gav# the team not In 
possession too much avantage. In re
gard to the other difference, which Is

But-
I-ovelv y--'* !tlon shall agree and accept the same, 

provided that they are available. If 
they are not available, the selection of 
officials shall be left to the members 

not Interested In the

Officers and delegates present 
•esldent J. F. Macdonald. Q

7
/Mary ......109 L-2<|.

Jtd- imes To-Night i l of the executive 
8*tfie." 4 ’:j m€mmrsaiege v. Aberdeen*,’. * 

ukee v. Strollers. >
were: 

ueenf ;
Vice-President A. C. Fleming, Ottawa; 
Secretary-Treasurer Allan Johnson. 
McGill; delegates. Messrs. Wilson and 
Little, McGill; Malcolm and Macdonald, 
Queens; A. C. Fleming. Ottawa; George 
Klmgetone, Hugh Gall and H. C. Grif
fiths, Varsity. McMaster and A. A. C. 
were also represented.

The following schedule was adopted:
Oct. 7.—Toronto at Queens; Ottawa 

at McGill. • .. ,
Oct. 14.—Queens at Ottawa ; McGill 

at Toronto.
Oct. 21.—Queens at McGill; Toronto 

at Ottawa.
Oct. 28.—Ottawa at Queens; Toronto 

at McGill.
Nov. 4.—Queens at Toronto; McGill 

at Ottawa.
Nov. 11.—McGill at Queens; Ottawa 

at Toronto.
This Is a revolving schedule, so that 

teams playing the first game this year 
become last In 1912. and the second 
week game» of this year become the 
first games of 1912. and thus on, the 
same way in fpture rears'

The election of officers for 1911 
suited as follows: Hon. president. E. F. 
Etherington, Queen*; president, H. C. 
Griffith , Toronto; 1st vice-president, 
J. J. Kennedy. Ottawa; 2nd vice-presi
dent, Dave Ollmour, McGill; secretary- 
treasurer. G. C. Platt, Queens.

.
It herd for the min to'Steep thslr^set. 
■Faralty, however, soon got the ban to 
midfield, but another corner kick was 
given to the Broadvlews, and the Var
sity goal was endangered for a few 
minutes. Half-time was called with, 
no score for either team.

Second Half—Broadvlews commenced 
rushing the play from the moment the 
second half commenced, and got down 
to Varsity's goal. After some passing 
a shot was put Into the collegians' 
goal, but Stock was right on guard and 
stopped the ball cleverly. A few sec
ond* later Broadvlews narrowly escap
ed letting the collegians score, but the 
referee called offside. Brown got the 
ball and made a splendid rue down 
field, passing right over- to Langford 
In front of tne Broadview goal. Irwin, 
however, made a stop and prevented 
any score. Broadvlews after this were 
off the defensive meet of the time, with 
their goal hard pressed. Varsity kept 
rushing the play until Cameron put In 
a lightning shot, which Irwin failed to 
stop. Score: Varsity 1. Broadvlews' 0. 
Broadvlews rallied a tittle, but Varetty 
attacked and got t»e ball again down 
field. As a result of a foul Varsity 
was awarded a penalty, but Langford 
failed to score, hie shot passing high 
over the goal post /

Broadvlews pressed-the playing, and 
got up to Varsity'» goal, and were 
given a corner kick, but Varsity’s de
fence was too strong for the T. and D. 
champions. In spite of this Broadvlews 
kept on bravely, but failed to score, 
and full time was called with the score 
1-0 In favor of Varsity. It was a hard- 
fought game all thru, and Varsity da- 
serve all the credit for their victory. 
As the players were leaving tba Sold, 
Broadview» gave three cheers for Var
sity. the winners of the Ontario series 
championship for 1010.

1. Fifth Floor v. EH;
’ 1; Section 3, Inspector»

îmmett Shoe Cohlpsey
'*■ ■ : ■ vWa
v. Daily World. Matt

lings v. Russets, . 'J | 
l\ Wrens.
Is v. Kernels. : • :
• v. Bachelors. • fk 
s Leafs v. Brockton

F
10»

wt

%

SCOTCH.
Geo. Wood-burn. • 13 
Iron»*wicks v. Royal», à 
Man—Aberdeen* v. CoL

n—Tuberose v. Beauty

Man—Heavyweight» r. 

vldual—Fred Fryer v.
Alone bn the 
quality and 
flavor which 
aatlafy the 
connoisseur» 
Matured In 
cherry casks

re
el) Game.
e played on the DomWg 
> on Saturday afterneoga 
'ee and General Bris» 1

3 rf

the scrimmage rule, the rules read 
similarly, but have been Interpreted dlf- 
lerently. nie Intercollegiate do not 
consider ball In play until It Is heeled, 
while the Canadian Union say the ball

Jack Atkin Wins on Saturday.
JUAREZ, Mexico, Dec. 10.—Amid the 

rousing cheers of 4000 persona Jack 'Atkin 
scored a very popular victory in the Tam
pico Handicap at elx furlong* at the race» 
to-day. Ronnd the World jumped swbv 
like a quarter horse, but Jack Atkin lay 
right close up and at the far turn’be went 
Into the lead and finished In the front. 
The result was never ie doubt, the old 
horse winning hart held by t£roe lengths. 
The pari mutuels machines proved quite 
a success and are well patronized. The 
summaries: /

FIRST RACE, 8 furlongs: -• •
1. Commendation. 108 (Murphy).
2. Cat. 106 (Moleeworth). 10 to 1.
3. Balella. 180 (Rettlg). » to 5.
Time 1.14 3-5. Stalwart Log, Juarez. 

Aragonez, Clay, Trafalgar, Southern Light 
and A t* Ray also ran.'

SECOND RACE, « furlongs:
1. Execute, 113 (Rettlg). 4 to 5.
2. Toy Boy, 116 (R. Wilson), 9 to i.
3. Rio Pecos, 114 (McCullough), 10 to 1.
Time 1.14. Elder and Marcus also ran.
THIRD RACE, 1 mile:
1. Injury, MS (1L Wilson). 5 to L

Stanley Gun Club. . .
The Stanley Gun Club held Its annual 

pigeon shoot Saturday at Htifway House, 
Kingston road. The score*, were very 
good, considering the severe snowstorm. 
A. Hulme, Dr, Van Duzer and T. Sawden 
made straight scores. Supper was served 
at conclusion of shoot. The president, W. 
Ely, presented the prizes In a very able 
manner, also some very good speeches 
were delivered by R. Fleming, known as 
"the father of the club," and by P. Wake
field, E. Hirone, O. M. Dunk (bow much 
le there in It?). A. B. Edklns, Mr. Mac
kenzie. J. Douglas and others. The even
ing was brought to a close at 9 o’clock, 
and everybody returned, home eatleflcd 
wtlta the day’* outing. Scores :
A. Hulme.................10 J. Massing!)am ....
Dr. Van Duzer.......10 E. Springer .............
T. Sawden................10 W. Ely .....................
F. Hogarth..............9 P. Wakefield .........
Mr. Mackenzie...... 9 J. Douglas ................
R. Fleming....... . 8 J. Pearsall ..............
G. Dunk

RICORD'S 3U*% 
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ROBERTSON'SI

», »
15 to L UHES BUCHANAN 5 CO. Ltd, BROUi

(Mr* Prompt sad Edectosl RelUf H 
witl-eet incoeveetincs. le ths

obstinate cases I
Noothwtrwtmsst required.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

INJECTION

à Prospect Start. «
The Prospect Park Curling Club opened 

for the season Saturday afternoon with 
a good attendance of players. The scores 

for Seturdaywere :
W. Orr..................... 14 A. D. Glbeon....... 6
B. Bulley................ 12 U. Day ....................»
A. Mathews...,.,..11 N. Patterson ....... 7
W. Carlyle

SGOTM'WMSKY DlSrilLERt653 6$6 e»3 4ye

SCOTCH WHISKY\ 9

MOST
JOHN ROBERTSON A SON, Ltd., Distillers, 310 Notrs Dorns St W„ Uontrssl •e 0. ROBLINp TORONTO, ONT.8 G. Scheibe ..

W. Joselln................8 Mr. Farmer .
A. lW'kln*ti 11 W. F. Lewis 118 W. Macdonald ....

SÜ /

Oh, Pipe ! Mutt Has a Job in the Box Office at the Six-Day Race—By “Bud” FisheriZr
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE
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tPtOIALllti j
in the following Diseases of Men:

Ellâ.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases, Call, or send history for 

, free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hours—10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sus- 
days—10 am. to 1 p.m. Consulta- 
Hen free.

DR* SOPER A WHITE
35 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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f mêThe Toronto World done from Toronto : car loads and 
train load* of meat are now distribut * ** 
ed to all the town* of Ontario, Que j 
bee and the maritime province*, and
wren Winnipeg boy* fawttofi and lamb -j i if gold

I. W°”J> BPIL?Uy TQ*0,?0 . largely rrom Ton».». To»... coo- J I, dr-

nunoncm* «roi. UU» -W Irai.vtMU«; ----------------- -------------- ti«ht

o,ai:ir«:w |° OVOT. purch—er.
, fes'M’.iysrva.vi t »»■* - »w «.«» » ?*•»»«<i wcfa,. ^.p, a.
i^î‘WrtrSMÎ?î«“«Si*u "4 **• a*«»*y« «ho «oi •£ ' «oodneos in indronttmimaon

. _ , ' -. place' for them, and they have co- _j>Oto
V ^ . operated with-the trade with ttite end Your grocer sells
,\ fa The w**a**«r T.I..UM vlèw, “Salad*.”

Bat besides the. dead meat trade, 
the export 'of live Cattle afro f entre*

lo= Of money h reanlred, antthere » tflQll f|f CDl/f RAIMHIT
in Toronto, ntiw 'both abundant ca^ - | till HI III 0 Ul Lilli HI LH I
tal and-bank accommodation Tor the . 
purpose. Shipping fadifAeÿ of ill y 
kind* J»ve-srt*o concentrated here.
' The World therefore 
tulatee the enterprising firm* who 
have located here in this busi
ness, the'' owners and managers 
of tbe stock yards, the drovers, the 
farmers, butchers and exporter*, who 
will all take part in the show this 
week. Certainly the citizens ought 
to go out and,sec tbe exhibition of 
live stock and the great organization 
now in West Toronto for handling it.

Christinas Stampit V Iu
1 TraUer Cars

rOVKpED IMS 
Xnwiarw r«>a 
Day toils Tear.

i
-

. A generous contrl- 
■ button to the Christmas 

Stamp Campaign has 
been made by C. M.
Ruddy of Toronto, on*
Of the active members 
of tbe executive of the 
Canadian Bill Posters’
Association. He has 
had printed at his own 

WT expense, in three-color 
effect, 600 attractive 

posters, size 26x42, which he is having 
put on the hill hoard* of Toronto, also 
at W* own expense. He baa further 
had fifty of fheM posters placed in 
various store* thruout the city.

In both publié schools and collegiate 
Institutes the students are pushing tbe 
sal* of stamps. Returns Saturday 
morning brought a chenue for 111 from 
El CL 5?bec*‘ B A - Principal of tbe 
Humberwide Collegiate Institute, repre
senting stamp, sold by the pupils.

Sunday school teachers In and out 
°£ city are working In tbe interest 
oftheChristma, stamp. Mrs. Georg?

°f Pern Sound orders *00 
Chrisunas stamp,, which she eaya her 
cl“l(0i boys can dispose of.

to fh* many orders coming 
from manufacturers thruout the prov- 

ig one from C. B. Dayfoot g So.
bl a?nTtgrr^° aaka that * worth 
oe sent to them, and another for fa
of^mh'w^lciîentin* * Ppev,o“» order

«££« ÏB. S»o

I?T !y.nt1.nr “tie* efStamp* already 
considération of the matter are Aid. *”*etfd thru the students, nuke street 
John Davis and Robert Black. That *™oot supplements their previous or- 
«Wee men carry considerable wefai-t d*T_ to-day with another for 600 
*» evidenced by the tact that every Outside schools, as well as
time *ey have contetted for muni- ‘”5** ,n the city, are Interested In the
Ctpal honor* they have headed the î~m?-fïS°titton. J, McCook lnsnec- 
p<Jl* hi St. George’s and St. Patrick’*, ^ *chooU, Walkerton. sends
tlwlr respective wards. They now. a d^'aKs worth. The South Central 
have before the city council a retolu- «***« School of Pefarboro’ gave an in 
t*m worded a* follow.: • <t'»l order tot $40 worth. buT H A

*<Tha*. the municipal council of the Yenney, the principal, writes that th».»
City of St. Catharines deetree to ex- Were Immediately taken up by th* 
prexa its opinion that K would fee in wmior pupils, and he needs another szn
the interest and to the advantage tf f°rth to be put In tbe hands of
i'.'/i and all other immtolpaUUU*. and Juniors. • ;
would Ternit in the more efficient end r?r‘c numb4r* of stamps are heW 
economical a&m Watte t.-on of mimktpaj J?}** thru the bank* In all parts of the 
;hu*liw*s and Ojlaiijfe, if the ccnduct | ^umfnton. Mr*. Arthur Mum?y aito 
and imanagemrfjR ofnrnnûoipai fe-usineee that HO worth be sent to her In caw 

. . A. _ were entrusted to ccnwittestoocr*, (ltdy ®f A. R t Murray, manager of th» i»
of Germany, Austria and other Euro- elected for that purpose, end paid for 'P*rial Bank, Niagara Falls Acknowl* 
pean countries, with marked success, taxir eervloee as ouch, hwttad of by «fgemenim of receipt of sta-mns have 
An article In the current loumber of The n<*w P™vlded fey the Muni- fwn the accountant of the
New York Literary Digest contains an "That a memorial fee prepared and Bank of Nova Scotllû'w^ods^k' 25? 
accoun by Mr. R. W. Shoemaker, an duly eigned by the mayor and city tile Bank of Toronto. Gananoque. ’ “a 
electrical engineer of Los Angeles, of a 5elh5if ? tiil* <iouncll and

™ In O|»rntlon SS

that city for two months with "entire rotary, praying that the enactment td 
satisfaction.” It runs in Laurel Can- carry out the above ofejept be made

at an early date.
‘That the city clerk forward to the

r^^Æ»SSoSÏÏ5K1K ^“£*±2*“— o, 

mMnortal, accompanied toy the request ooulh ”e!«and lots was held on Satur- 
that euch other munkrlpalittes may, da>' night. The sale was conducted by 
for the/purpose of cftectiug the eofd C. M Henderson, acting under lnstruc- 
object, also memorialize the govern- tlrtn„ f .. _ 111
ment of the i«rovlnce to the tame ef- f ""® Uie Tru,ts * Guarantee
feet, prier to the ensuing tetsion ok y.iL,,. n, . .
the atlve ouE-mtoly. _ ^1- M unusually
'■And that ’ <h* local representative wUUng attendance of buyers and the 

JDr. E. Jeraop, be askedtT^te ha f4'6 wee conducted with rapidity. Dur- 
atjmomln^favar of lhfe. «^lutl« and U-boJf Hours nAJess than
in the legislature.” were difaidsed Of, the buyers

Aid, ttavd. contend* mat.tr> 5.^* nidrtly saoUtmeu in tbe t*wn
it «wnf the greart-îet itnbortoîrce, and homes for them-
holds 1-hat It would »>o a navtin-z to the ■%\,C8‘ « i '*r : ; -
city, as the commissioners to be ee. , hTJ e 2 ^*lj*tt* «•***»• which
lected could be men versed in various H -, epened _ap by the
branches, one could be an engineer, «55^5 General . Securities Cor- 
another a lawyer, etc. He also held : , J* ... Close proximity
th*J the present eyrtern 'of efecSng 1 ^® <* Well-
aldermen le not conducive to obtaWn? “A *‘*V <,l*trkt there are al-
the beet men for the office, ai they 1 î°^J*rlortte7 employed by
merely get Into the harness when their t55i™a'2«lS Additional fac-
term expires, and in many Instance* under construction will em-
tkey win not seek a second .eieoWon. hômes ^fm ilv. number “d
He points out that conference* could thu ‘ , 5? Provided for
be lwld regularly, at width thé pub- , thv,Ad*kL a 9°V*\*Hon. 
lie could fee present, end full olv.!l eu h . opportunities for real
yearly reports could fee publiehedaa hu5i^«*Pt^'ul#t,on *nd investment have 

™ well. - ™ ” hitherto been presented In Canada, and
The report made fey the méditai au- Tiic system he «aid, 1», paeeed the ‘ lar»et "un*er of buyer, are exp^U 

.thortiles to the board of education experimental ev-ge; it has beet, tried ” 1 îa*Le advantage of the contlnu- 
reccntly on Mie elate of the teeth of and lia-s proved suocesefuil In every ?1 theauctlon sale, which will be

- tv*"*» - tw isrirvjsrflS *SMê«aï3i&»ï?sir,s
a dtp.crable uondllion-—one that de- vetton, Texas, where -the «rivhvz 2* dereon & Co., King-street 
man-cls the tpcoial attention of the the result- of Uie ohangs, had been
Parents. "l4 *** aty of “De* The C. P. R. North Toronto Service to

Of the 11.371 children examined, 3027 and of Lynn, e* well «.» Montreal and Ottawa *°
case* of carious troth were found. ?h’ 'vWc tire system has been Is the finest, fastest and most nomii.r 
This Is uncalled for and shows terrible ^dorsed by the city due to its smooth roadbed un«troil5d
neglect by the parents. There is only ■ - ' equipment and convenient s^iTon?
one remedy and that is prevention— Ji"" 1̂orldww* quoted In ee verst 1n- Train leaves North Parkdale 8 15 n 55"
rigorous care m the ejection of food ,,tan es by ti>e aldermad a* his author- West Toronto 9.30 p.m arrives f&ntil
for the growing child and hygienic at- , Toronto 9.10 p.m., and leaves m n mtention to t1:e teeth. hae ”®t mot (enabling early arrlvtis t555t to

Food plays a Mg part towards a . rr ^tire- endorsatlon by the mem- before departure of train) daily except
healthy condition of tore mouth. council, .it he* provoked Sunday. Arriving Ottawa 6 60 an?

Soft, mushy folds tend to produce ,, ^f.,d<Tabk fa-vonabl* dtecusebm, arul Montreal 7 am. Carries through sleep-
improper mastication and correct rose- ÎL, A « Preeaefl to a vote before the en (C.P.R. Standard) for both noints
Mention is absolutely roeenthal for the of tile . Passengers may remain in sleeping cmw
good htaitli of the child. ---------—-------------------- * till 8 a.m. Yonge-street cars run direct

Chewing one’s food inducts proper “Yorkshire Nightingale" Here Jf<5rth Toronto station. Tickets
mastication and insures streng healthy Eùm-street Methodist chureh V,-» m th ree*rvetions, etc., held at West
troth. It keeps tlwm In active *er- two large - on^Xn,'J?d J.oroni* North Toronto .S-
v-k.*. promote* good d-iget :*c-i and a The pastor. Rev Dr WHeto/' ÎÎS5 ftnd c- p- R- Toronto City Ticket
s««rot robust stomach. Pad breath I» f’sted by Bin-os Btcon ttvlcd h? ffl °ff,cc- southeast corner King and
credited as one source of early t/t-Jh late Hugh Price "Ty> Y1 onge-streets. ‘
decay. A ,rtr<p food -that demands, etoire Nightingafa” Mri' Ba'àn tit à
sufficient chewing Is recommended by vocal phenomenon, and Ids etrudrur at • ,C. R. British Mall Special
all k irt.nry medical ,'iut(>rritIce. the services was a rev**af-«n MONCTON, N R Dee 9^5rh« "

Fhtotdded Wlteet is Ideal for this congregation. At times ho song In a ,r?în th<’ Steamship Empress ofh Brlmfn'
puiy,c*e. It must be .chewed just siif- ropittno vokx* of u-rmdmful ranee and which docked here at « o'clock last even- .. .flclentiy to stimulate correctly the flo-A- mvce-.rets, and then Wde-lv ,wA] ,na- ehou,d be delivered In Toronto Sa". Court of Appeal,
of gastric Juice* and Itself affords a to a baritone, showing fine ra^ta^SStdel "f ,hJ '*«• _ -Chembera-
nourtehing. health fui food for the I Ho is returning after a pcrted^uTo 2ron 1 Thl w?,^E22d ?* re' — Before Moss, C.J.O. .
young, body. tfltrcMçd Wlwat should I world. Yesterday’s Uvlc£ .JLJZZ ^ laïge PM*Snge2 lîstEïn?“/ h"d î . ®ï?iLV’eJ°r?n.*£.I£BMîru2U<î °®—H- 
be the tntcning meal of the young bim to be not only a marvelous e'-ng* c<,7,£,n,enl®^ma”tistter. viz., riï'b??? dêfJndanti|f Moti5n<fhr olsta«?7lJib f°r 
Ca.nu.dlan All the rich nutritious pro- 'er, tout an evangeliBtfc preacirer at no J2(eJmSrP?Jka*e*’ P/ *P*e,*l. which c-»î agroAppotntmelu issuedPbyAoectod 55* 
perries of tie tv,Isole wheat berry l3 re- mean eJhMIty; He will arrtx-ar lu 5. - lL.faI*' l,ft ,<r* a* »-» Pm. amlner for eSmlnstlon ®?T
faired fey evdf ntifie steam cooking and c'tal at Elm-stceel to-night, ard leaves o’clock thhT  ̂even In r^mak m 5"tr,wl hY * pending motion. Order made adjournlog 
KMTldlr y fi.iredded Wheat Is tone cr.„ by midnight ’ trg’n for ,\>w York with the ulght*”ra*ns^>klTorômo,*CThn tM*lmoti°n •f*4 tb« proposed examination 
feed for the growing child—makes for whence lie sails for England. He will KmPre«g left for Ft. John andlsAxnertro “Pi11 th* «Ppeallsbrought on for
perfect manhood and womenihood. r-renefi in Spurgeon * Tabernacle 10 r,ach that port this evening trtume&t In the court of appeal If any

don. o„ çwS 'mSgrr* *r • sL^sisttjsssVtAB^ rsss^srjssstS asH5
.....   ■ i fa——ter may be spoken to again.

i » ■-

In accordance with the new Bylaw of The Toronto Railway Com- 
pany, ON AND AFTER MONDAY, DECEMBER 12TS, passengers 

Trailer Cars may leave by the front door.
The Bylaw expressly prohibits any person from boarding Trailer 

Cars at the front end, or riding on the front platform.

Trailer Cars must be boarded at rear platform/

f. JAKES GUJÏM,
Superintendent Toronto Raüway Company.

I:
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: HOME RULE AND THE VETO.
| If at any previous period a. British 
kovonwnent supported by a majority 
nt 124 had been euefained In power fey 
i majority Approximately the same, 
be result would have been accepted aa 
WWwtic national endorwatioto of .it* 

I botlcy. Much more Is It the case when 
fat two tout tnree election* bave dis- 
ilwcd the electoral determination that 
i hereditary home shall no longfç 
weease tire right to reject or mutilate 

I iseaaurcs «tamped with tire endorse

ment of the house of commons. The 
liberal party have a long tmHobnent 
Mtalnst the peers and the Individual 
sborges are neither few nor «mall. 
k> strong 1* it that the leaders of the 
fanservative majority in the house of 
orde have had perforce to admit the 

genuine character of the gt4evaece and 
to face seriouely the task of srif-ne- 
formation. Tlte sctieme to wliâch they 
|*ve set their «eat is drastic on the 
furface since it iprovtdea that Iwredi- 
faiy claim Shall no loegar suffice of 
jtutif to Justify meurtberritip of the 

Jroond c-hamfeer and creates other 
Qualifications which may quite 
lelvafely remove contatn of tim- ofejec; 
lions urged by tte Liberal critics. But 
the main objection, that of its 
fnanently Oonswnatlvc majority and 
It* partisan character, Lord Lane- 
êowne’s proposals d* not toucii. Nedtlh- 
Ar do they contemplate any reference 

11 ■' |d tive electors except 1n tiie case wliere 
I representative Liberal majority in 

he commons and the constant Con
or votive majority In live lords liap- 
>en to dtsafanri. in other words the 
Mnservatlve party srtJH maitrtailne the- 
■ght to dictate the policy of the 

i ry or to compel recourse to the people 
nhenever a Liberal Government I* In 
WF-, but denies to the Liberal party 
it the notion the right to cctnpel a 
eferendiim, however reactionary the 
neoeuro fatiiercd by a Conservative 
rovemment. SuCIi a claim on tire part 

• M «n* Party In the state Is Intoterable 
v end would i Menti f y fotlior tiian mlti- 

wte t.l>e Libera l grievance.
Homo rule baa been played hard by 

he opposition and has probably affect- 
t3 tfw Liberal maJorRioe fci> Izuntxurfiipe 
nd other particular, dJetrlcte. But it 

! evidently no longer the -bugbear It
vas a quarter of a century ago. To
la y U Is natlier the form «ion 'taie 

i Ttnckde of home rule which

in
).

■I
■

:
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Council of St. Catharines to Take 
Up the Question—Petition 

to the Legislature. '

ZLt

AT OSGOODE HALLconsra-

Michie’s valuable old European
for ISheir

customers in Toronto, Wines 
as fine as are obtainable a 
the great continental centres.

i
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

f Osgoede Hall, Dec. », 131».
connection securesMotiose set down for stogie 

Monday, 12th Into., at 11 a.m. :
1. Re Angus and Township of Wtddl- 

fleld.
2 and ». Re Ontario Accident Ins. Co.
4. Re Walton and BeMar.
3. Re Amherst burg R.C. School Beard 

•od County of Essex.

court forST. CATHARINE*, Dec. 1L—(S|*> 
ciol.)—The question of government by 
commiteictl appear* to fee one wflflch is 
gaùnlng coneideiable ground, and half 
many advocate* in thts efty. Not tiré 
least of: tfeeee who have taken up the

i
i

LI
- ■» if

Peremptory list tor .divisional court for 
Monday, 12th inst., at U in. :

1. Re Boyle and Wine.
2. Roland v. McCaKum.
1 Re Hdrseshoe Quarry Company and 

St. Mary's-A Western Railway.
A Davidson v. Toronto Rail wax Co.
6. Currie v. Muir.
6. Rice v. Toronto Railway Co.1

Thousands of lobsters have been 
washed ashore by a storm, says a ma
ritime despatch. What is needed is * 
reverse action storm, which will blew

-

■
Our extensive stock gives a liberal choice to meet all 

tastes, some of the medium-priced being:

PORT—A sound Dinner Wine ot pleasing flavor , 
and fine bouquet, and a favorite for invalids. 
Bottle ...

thousand* of lobsters out to sea.
“TRACKLESS TROLLEYS.”

On previous occasions The World has 
drawn attention to what has been 
termed the “Trackless Trolley.” This 
Is a free moving ear, deriving Its mo
tive powèr from overhead electric wires, 
which ha* been In use In various parts

I

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master.

Prior v. Clifton Hotel Co,-0. H. King 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff on con
sent for an order tor a commission to 
take evidence at Rochester, N.Y., on be
half of both parties. Order made.

the
COtl-

:■ .. 1.26* e # * s e s * # r » *

; 1SHERRY—A rich golden Wine of excellent 
quality. Bottle ..

CLARET—A selection of half a. dozen of the 
DinUer Wines of the well-known Nathaniel ; 
Johnston bottling,..

Per-

•Ingle Court.
Before Middleton, J. .

Standard Realty Co. v. Nicholson.—W. 
M. Douglas. K.C... for plaintiffs. M. C, 
Cameron for defendant. Motion by plain- 
tiff* for appointment of a receiver of the 
rents and profits of the land* bx.que*tlon. 
Including tbe part In actual wsseesion of 
defendant. Order made appointing plain
tiff receiver of the lands, etc., except 
the part In actual possession of defendant, 
with leave to plaintiff to apply after 
pleadings for an order covering such 
part, and also to apply under C.R. 61*,.' or 
as It may be advised. Costs reserved 
until trial.

1.26• • • *#• ##• assess ede■
m i

WELLAND LOTS SOLD ■ . From .60 to 1.00.
CLARET—/St. Julien Medoc, imported in wood 

. and bottled immediately on arrival

NIERSTEXE — One of the best known of the 
Wines of the Rhine, now extensively used 1.00

BEAUNE—From the famous Burgundy district, 
adjoining that of Champagne, a pleasing des
sert wine with little alcoholic strength.... .90

I;

Hl,”f|y, Successful Auction Sale of 
Lots {n Nevy Manufacturing Town.on for a mile and a half of road, most

ly curves, there being only about 1000 
feet of straight road and the grade 
ranging from 5 to 12 per cent. The 
car» arc described as gliding round the; 
curve» with marvelous ease, first on* 
one side of the road and then on the 
other. A maximum speed of 25 miles 
an hour Is possible where the road is 
straight, but 10 miles is aJI that la at
tempted on the curved portions of the 
line. The trolley* allow.a total varia-, 
tlon of ii feet dn each side ot the Centre 
of the road and the cars obey the usual 
rule*. The system will soon be under 
trial In England, and If equally suc
cessful, will help to solve the prpblem 
of transportation In suburban districts 
where the population does not warrant 
the installation of ordinary cars.

,40I • • *cotm-■

1 « if ii

III
Trial.

Before Falcon bridge, C.J.
Hard v. Canadian Northern Railway 

Ce.-A. O. i Mac Kay, K.C., for plaintiff. B. 
H. M. Temple and A. 3. Retd far tfsfen-

Ii
dents :

Judgment : I think that there was evi
dence to go to the Jury, and ths* I could 
not property have given effect to the mo
tion1 for non-suit. I-have nothing to say 
regarding the alleged disqualification of 
one of the Jurors. Should defendant# 
estons» : treat the matter serioufty, be 
must make Ms pieg thereaoeot to another 
place. Judgment for plaintiff to# $2660 and 
costs. Thirty days’ stay.

.

Fÿ Plum Pudding and Mincemeat we bave an 

excellent Sherry at 65c a bottle.

lii

i ■
/ ■

Divisional Court.
Before Mulock, C.J., Clute, J„ Suther

land. J.
Finn v. St. Vincent de Paul Hospital,

Brockvine.—E. G. Porter, K.C., for plain
tiff. J. A. Hutcheson, K.O., for defen
dant. An appeal by plaintiff from th* 
judgment of the County Court of Leod* 
and Grenville of 23rd January, 2910. An 
action by the widow of Paochal Finn to 
recover MOfc part of an Insurance on tbe 
Ufe of said Paschal Finn, which, plaintiff 
alleges, was paid to defandaut Botsferd, 
and by Mm paid to the hospital thru a 
power of attorney obtained- from plaintiff 
by undue influence of defendants and 
other». At the trial a Judgment was given 
defendants, with cost*.

Judgment : The defendants say that __________ __ ___ ____
the plaintiff agreed with Fine that, in BOARD CERTAIN VO DI8AQREE.
consideration of Ms marrying her and ........
appointing her sole beneficiary, ah* would, WINNIPEG, Dec. W.—(Special.)—A 
on M* death, par to the koapitai 6666, be- satisfactory settlement has not yst been 
log one-half of the said |W. The plain- reported by the arbitration board on

F*. Î4** raJ|way dispute, existing be- if r jrtTjy V,twe<m tbe company and the men. a
faS^oftb^roS^^tlfa o^stflS; '„ron to 22**
defendants of showing that the tronsac- ai. r-tlon was the free art of the plaintiff. Th*t evldenc* t0-day, in a final at-
onu* has not been discharged. On the °JVv’ _ .
contrary, tbe evidence shows that an un- ft is now certain that a majority and 
due .advantage was taken of the plant- minority report Will be submitted, 
tiffs situation. Unassisted, she was un- ---------- -------- --------
able to resist the Influença of those who, Caught In Belt _______ _______ ___
on behalf of the hospital, were exercising BELLEVILLE, Dec. 10.—Orevtn ru,« T"* *?'*?**’* jweawmr continue*, tt ispressure upon her. She was not a fro* Hctu, a Servian employed^* «n Îîîîl £ee**d J*11* <=he beat wkl rtUrt from
sgent, and had not jhat protection to at the Lehigh CemenZ Wrov*" h*r position and go to the bottom o< i
which she was entitled before parting killed last evening hv hj ®fks. Wag the take, five hundred t<w Tlafluia.
with her rights. Under such drcumrtaaces a helt He wa, ca,,*ht ln I <*■» Towing esfal
It Is tb* duty of the court to afford her married * * 40 ytmT* °* **• «d un- | have lightered the h?“îfSm
such protection by undoing th* tragsae- —1-^1: _______________ I busliels of ^tin tmjMMn of 15JW0

Judgment appealed from set aside, and 
iudgmeut for the plaintiff for the fan 
wit* interest and costs of action and of 
this appeal.

Miçhie & Co., ltd. 1
create*

erotroveray. Mr. Balfour \% reported 
o have said the other day in effect 
bat no one could object to local af

fair* being managed locally. That to 
«imply heme rule and R is apparent 
Itoot -there has been for some consider- 
aide time a gradual approximation In 
Britiœh and Irleli pii-bWc opinion re
garding this Important question. Mr. 
Rerlmond 1ms conceded that any legir- 
fature -to be created for Ireland must 
be subordinate to tli» Britlto parlia
ment and must fee iUniMar to tlie.leg- 
iaiatures granted for the other nation* 
of tiie United Kingdom, 
cfai® ot devolution is the only 
that cam fee applied in the case of a 
union of state* with a partla-memtary 
system of gove 
cult to eee wt 
be stated to Its ex tention to tlte gen
eral local affairs of each state. The 
real crux of the matter Iras always 
Been whether the Tvlatl-cnehiip should 
l>e that which tiie parliaments of the 
autonomous d-km-1 niions bear to the Im
perial parliament or that which' the 
pttovinclal legitiatuTv* of C'anadti., for 
example, bear to the federal partia- 
ment.

Wine Merchants, Etc.,CHILDREN’S TEETH BAD.
Suggest Parents Pay More Attention 

to Their Care and Food. 5 King St WestJ: TORONTO■;

! ietabIWwd Ti Tears,
s

L 3
A cast.

/ '
THE DUNELM IN BAP SHAPE1H

:
Weathsr So Bad That Work of Rs- 

leasing H«r Had to Be Suspended.
. f

Tbe in- 
on «h PGRT ARTHUR, Dec. 1L—(tipeoiolj

j** fiïïrSe ttZuteTDwmto
1* ’rtd Shape and th* weather
”,lw m_ the* worts ha* feed to

lto**d Im twrtv* hours. However, tt

1
t

it, and it Is d4f<1- s
r valid objection camI ■

!
f| | j

I ;lf
$

'T 'J- To the f-fpnicr a* applied to 
Ireland -ami Great Britain, there #ate |
grave, probatory 4n*uperafefa, difficulties 

- to tiie la tter there arc
m;

none not
eerily surnKnimtahle. Everything de
l-ends cm the attitude of the National- 
fat party. If It Is willing tu accept a 
l#gtoC*turo itr-k-tiy limited to purely 
local affairs, subject to Wio rupremiry 
of potilamgr.-t an.-l with all affairs com
mon to-it-and tiv- olhtf part* of th*

WINNIPEG ARBITRATION.
IV ! X X1 PEG, Dec. 9.—A’tlK) the com ml s- 

*loncr« have not as yet delivered their 
report In the street railway matter, It is 
ready for deliverance, a rumor hae gain
ed currency to-night that the report will 
go against the/ men. Khould thl* surmise 
prove correct, the story bas It that the 
men will go on strike unless tbe company 
sees fit to make pertain concessions.

United Kingdom rytprvcd Tor porila- 
mentary control, fc-w Canadians will 
hceitate In commending It for accept
ance.
to exeiti».- e,ny di- tatioei in nuking 
ttrl» demand since- Siomc rule hi this 

has been and is an Integral Item 
in -the policy of the LI 1-cra 1 government 
and party.

■Û
■it

■HHSSS"*
line to connection. Umi

Trato leaves Toronto 9.00 ■», 
oonneettog with Stack DJamoDd^*Fv

Js Ycrk- and Bulta<0 to Phtiadel- 
Train leave* Toronto AJ0 » m

*« Grand Tnmk*,«^,^2n^*0n* 
nerthwert comer Ktog71^ ^WOoe- 
Mwwca Phone Main42O0 T<m**

Nor docs Mr. IL.-dmond require

Old friends areM
.

h?

best.J(s4
-

a1 tried.ANOTHER TORONTO SUCCESS.
The live stock show opening at the 

Union Stock Yards this morning it 
on* other indication of the surprising 
growth of Toronto a« a city and a* a 
centre of b usines» for all Canada. 
When these yards were first broach
ed some years ago all sorts of failure 
were predicted; gradually the enter
prise has shaped up and expanded 
Into a great success.

The significant thing of Toronto’s 
cattle trade for the past few years is 
the metropolitan character It has been 
taking on. The dead meat trade for 
all Canada east ot i’uri Arthur u

“tested.rrniisim -trur m e.
like

• -fa

I
Ci

& GfllOs ■r«Ï ! f£
iU >|| |

-B j Sli |l

m p^%° v^0«r7 ^nc.
store, 19Z-19S Yon«-^îLft®.u0>e,r new
of Hetntzman A Co^tVâ th* oM flrm 
60 square ^1- will clear
like Chlckeri-m«,^f 1w1,SA ma**r» 
A Co mTxL8^.^ Helmsman

iTr

a, rv, y ,, e*,^??refle Heintzmaa * Co., Ltd , 1L-U7 West King-street*
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\ Fine Old Scotch WtoKy

BOTTLED 4 SHIPPED by 
W4AGHBEY, GLEN SPEY

DISTILLERY, SCOTLAND.
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HERE IT IS
THE ONE GOOD THING

GUARANTEED TEN YEARS
OLD
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METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Dec. n.—(8 p.m.)—Light local roowfajls or 
flurries have occurred "to-day In the lake 
region, but elsewhere In Canada the wee» 
ther has been fair, and low temperatures 
Have been recorded in all provtnoee. 

Minimum and maximum temperature» : 
Victoria, 38-M; Vancouver. 38-41; Kam- 
loope. *—38; Edmonton, I b®k> 
Battleford, S below-6; Moose Jaw, sero- 
9; Qu’Appelle, » below—1; Winnipeg. 10 
below—8 below; Port Arthur, 19—14; Parry- 
Sound, sero—18; London, 14—*; Toronto,
11— 17; Ottawa, 8 below-13; Montreal, 
zero—8; Quebec, 4 below—to; Halifax,
12- 38.

“GIVE”
Gentlemen’s Initial 
Handkerchiefs

lPoet Free).
19-ln. H. 8h pure Irish linen, good'
quality, square Initial. 684» dozen.__
Finer quality, with script letter, 64**
Superfine quality, square letter, very 
neat design. 86.00 dozen.
Extra super quality, hand H. 8-, with 
Initial in diamond frame. 67A0 dozen. 
Fine qdallty linen, colored hem and 
Initial, In pink, sky, hello or tan. 
novelty, at 6*4» dozen.

'

X Continued From Page 1.

N. TORONTO ASSOCIATION 
PASSES REmuiiOl

seizes upon the people and they rush 
blindly for safety, with deadly résulta.

“The shots fired at Sumter precipi
tated ybtir civil war. One shot fired In 
Ulster might have the same result as 
the cry of 'Fire" In the theatre.

"I know the Ulster men. I know 
what' you may call their cold glow. 
They will have no borne rule such ns 
DIHon want». I have been charged with 
Inconsistency because after urging the 
Unionist party to undertake the task 

or of extending local self-government to 
Ireland, I am now opposing the Rol- 
mondite dictation.. lam not Inconsist
ent. I still hold, as I have always held, 

wire siBnuRTRR that Irish aspirations should be saUs-
BMRUIWC! CR. fled, the aspirations of Irishmen gen-

Ther. Bar. Wind, erally can be satisfied without the dU- 
......... 13 21.71 18 N.B. - Integration of the empire. Obe of m>

... 17 .........................| Ideals has always been to make Ire-
3 p.m..............................  17 29.72 18 N. land content as a means of bringing
tP-”-............................. ® ii'ii -"Sÿ. "" | about that close union between the
’ Mron of *day.‘*14; diffiwen^^rom aver- two gre*t
age, 14 below; highest, 17; lowest, II; tile world, which Is essential to i»e 
snowfall, ■ 1.4. tiktnrday's maximum 18, progress of humanity, 
minimum, 8. , Bar to Sympathy.

svssusuia aeniüâî n “I am seeking no treaty binding to-
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. getber England «««t the United States.

£„ lam desirous of a nearer and aetrong-
Dec. 10 At From w union baaed upon common alms tnd

Parnonla............ New Turk ............ Naples i mutual undierstesidlingr. So long a#
La Lorraine......New York ............  Havrel irkhmen in America are dissatisfied
KgL'Sf'.SlSBS %£ ■£.»«». «
Turcoman..........Avonmouth .... Montreal at home there will always lrenmln a
Montcalm..........Avonmouth .... Montreal bar to that perfect sympathy which
Romanic............. Gibraltar ....... New York ghould exist between the two great
Sï'KJ?—’'' ’-sSeS’**"’ English-speaking nation»."

..... Marseaiéë.......  ^Kew York Lords Will Resist to End.
..............Msroefllee.......... New York „MeeJlwtol]ei resistance must be our

watchword. Our opponents are count
ing on our giving way when It comes 
to pinch. The house of lords, they 
say, will funk It when they come face 
to face with the creation of BOO Radical 
peers and will accept the veto bill 
rather than submit to such an Intru
sion. "

“Not a bit of It The Liberals want 
to make the upper house a ptiltksal 
nonentity. The lords will resist to the 
last ditch. They are fighting for their 
political existence. How could they 
submit to measures which deprive them 
of everything they possess? Hie crea
tion of 600 puppet peers would be ludl- 

We will ostreize them zo-

Hay Com- . 
ngei-s in

-it;; 1i
i

.... j

Trailer Will Only Endorse Cindidatee Who 
Favor General Rate in 

Sewage Trouble.

1 —Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

—. - « >-x .1. Fresh northwesterly to northerly
Eiderdown (guilts winds; light local snowfalls

In splendid range of coverings and flurries, but mostly fair and decidedly 
handsome patterns, downproof sateen, e-ld
from 68-00 up; silk covered, 810.00 up. | ™la* ___________________ .

*
NORTH TORONTO, Dec- U -(Spe- 

ctal.)—At a meeting of the Ratepayers’ 
Association, held In the-town hall, on 
Saturday evening, a, resolution was 
adopted pledging the members to sup-1 
port only those favorable to the gen
eral rate of taxation In the sewerage 
bylaw, as against the local improve
ment.

President Ban ton presided and some 
Of tim members tbok exception to the 
proposal to Introduce any prescribed 
line of Action, claiming that they must 
be given a free hand. The président, 
while admitting that they could not 
hand out any hard and fast rules, ad
vised the adoption generally of this 
plan. Altogether, 16 .member» were in 
attendance, and In view of the Interest 
attaching to the matter, it was decided 
on Saturday evening next to re-intro
duce the .subject of “sewage.”

With three skating rinks this winter 
the town win be much better equipped 
for all kinds of outdoor sports than 
ever before. The three rinks are well 
distributed in the north, south and 
centre, and all will be well lighted, the 
town council having promised to total

Down Cushion*
make a very acceptable gift In hand- ' Time, 
some silk covers with fine down fill- 8 am... 
lng. MAO, 66.00, 66.00, 674» each. Noon...

\: Hand Embroidered 
Linen Bedspreads

67.66, 884», 810*8. 613*6 to

Towels With 
Initial Letter

I
;
./European 

or their 
i, Wines 
nable at 
centres.

684» and 613.60 dozen. All Initiale to 
Stock.

6 Towels of V arious Kinds t

• tanging from 5*e, Me, 76c* Me pair.

Embroidered Towels
S2.I», 62*0, 684», 6*66, 66.60 pair.

$3 Initial Pillow Cases■
•3.00 pair. R. MOFFATTMatched Sets Table 

Cloth and Napkins
every sise and pattern, from 8-yard 
cloth with 80-In. Napkins to match at 
68.76, to larger sises sod better quali
ties at MM, 66*6, 66*6 to

UNDERTAKER
SiSirtM IwaTeSete?Ladyin AttiÜSuüüT 

College 788 «36

se to meet all 
l being: 7#

ng flavor ; 
invalids. 
............... 1.25

excellent

the necessary lights.
Notwithstanding the tact that this 

Is somewhat of an off 
estate, from time to time sales are be
ing made a* prices which indicate sub
stantial faith in the future of the town. 
Some of these eales are being made to 
the belief that annexation will carry 
at the coming municipal elections, and 
with the consequent anticipated ad
vance, buyers are anxious to get to 
on the ground floor. A number of deals 
are also under way and win, it Is ex
pected, be closed within the next week 
or so. -

In Eglinton Methodist Church to-day 
Rev. John McFee preached In the 
morning and Rev. T. W. Bartley in 
the evening. „ >

Rev. Dr. Carmichael was one of the 
speakers in Egllnton Presbyterian 
to-day, and a large crowd heard the 
venerable minister.

Chief Collins reports the conditions 
around town as being Unusually quiet, 
not even a fire to give spéce to his 
duties.

Yonge-street Is to fine shape and 
large quantities of farm produce are 
being brought Into the city market.

for real
perI set DEATHS.

irALEBANDRO—On Dec. 11. 1910, at his 
son’s home, $ Agnes-street, Egidlo 
D'AIesandro, In his 92nd year. »

Funeral Tuesday, at' 8.30 a,m., from 
above addrees. to Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel’s Church, thence to Mount Hopo 
Cemetery. New York and' Chicago pa
pers pleese copy.

DAVIDSON—At Rose

Art Linen Covers, Bureau Scarves, 
Doylies. Tray Cloths, etc., In every 
size, style and price.

Coiffure and 
Shtiulder Scarves

)
1

crous.

“The Radicals are undermining the 
very foundations of our constitution. 
we want to strengthen them. What 
would be the fate of any American par
ty which sought to do away with the 
senate? When Adams, Madison and 
others sat down to frame your consti
tution, they looked to England and 
drew up a constitution which, based 
upon ours, differed in this respect, that 
yours was made rigid.

"We English, with that self-suffi
ciency characteristic of us, said of our
selves that we had the best constitu
tion to the world. It was not rigid, we 
agreed; but we called It elastic.

“Elastic," said Mr. Garvin emphat
ically. “It Is not elastic. It Is fluid. 
Now we see the need of making It more 
rigid, and the reform of the house of 
lords Is a beginning.’’

Beautifully tinted Crepe de Chine 
Coiffure and Shoulder Scarves, 6*66, 
*64». 66.1», 68*6.

. 1.25 ! Lawn, Mlmlco, on 
Sunday. Dec. 11, 1910, Douglas St. Claire 
Davidson, dearly beloved Infant eon of 
Mary and Douglas Davidson.

GRACBY—On Saturday. Dec. to. 1910. at 
Highfleld. Ont., Mrs. Thoms» P. Gracey. 
In her 48th year.

Funeral Tuesday, 8.39 a.m., to tth line 
R.C. Church, thence to Malton Station, 
G.T.R. 12 noon, to Toronto Union Sta
tion. Interment In Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

GIBSON—At Dunbarton, Ont., Dec. 11, 
1910, MS-rgaret Gibson, widow of the late 
James Gibson, In her 89th year.

FUneral Wednesday morning at nine 
o’clock.

HOGG—On Saturday, Dec. to, 1919, Sarah 
Hogg, at her late residence, 6 Sinclair 
street. In her 9*th year.

Service at above address at 8 p.m. 
Monday. Dec. 13. Interment at Chats- 
worth, Ont., on arrival of 8.30 C.P.R. 
train from Toronto.

Chateworth papers please copy.
KELLEY—On Saturday, Dec. 10. 1910, at 

her sister’s residence, <09 Richmond 
street West, Katharine, widow of the 
late James Kelley of New Toronto.

Funenl on Tuesday, Dec. 18, at 8.31 
a.m., from above address to St. Mary’s 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery. ,

McMULLEN—On Thursday, Dec. 8. 1910, 
Margaret, daughter of William and 
Louisa McMul’en, aged 24 years.

Funeral from her parents’ résidence, 
272 Logan-avenue, on Tuesday, at 2.» 
p.nu, to St. James' Cemetery.

MARTIN—On Saturday morning, Dec. to, 
1910, at Port Credit. John Martin, for
merly of 781 Manning avenue, In his 7<th 
year.

Funeral on Monday, Dec. 12th, from 
the residence of his son, Robert Martin, 
738 Crawford street, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

Monaghan (Ireland) papers please- 
copy.

MACGREGOR—At hie late residence, 2» 
St. Clarens avenue Toronto, on Friday,' 
Dec. 9th, 1910, Archibald MacGregor, of 
the firm of A. * D. MacGregor, rope 
manufacturers, and youngest eon of the 
late Duncan MacGregor. Glasgow, Scot
land.

Funeral at 2 p.m- Tuesday to St. 
George Cemetery, Islington.

Glasgow and Argyle papers please 
copy.

WILLIAMS—On Sunday, Dec. 11, 1910, at 
the residence of her son, 660 Gladstone- 
avenue, Hephzlbah Booker, relict of the 
late I-eolon Williams, aged S3 years.

Interment at Hamilton, Otit., on Tues
day, Dec. 13th. upon arrival of C.P.R. 
train leaving Toronto at 1.15 pm.

m of the 
iiathaniei
>m .50 to 1.00

in wood

Irish Lace
Collars at 61.00, 8136, 614», 634»
each.
Collar and Cuff Sets, 614» and 834» 
each.

vl
Embroidered

Batiste Collars, fine handwork, *1.26, 
614», 81.78 each.. .40

Hosieryn of the 
;ly used 1.00
district, 

sing des-

Ladles" black cashmere. winter 
weight, full-fashioned, all sizes, re
inforced heels and toes, -'fast dye, 
plain. 50e pair.

NEWMARKET.
City Men Wanted to Pull Off Prize

fight, But Failed.

Fancy Embroidered
Cashmere, ullk and lisle, Me, 76e, 
*1.00 to *84» pair.

I
%

gth. .90
Shetland Wool Spencers THREE LIBERAL GAINS.

LONDON. Dec. 10.—With nearly all 
the constituencies "neard from, the poll, 
tog yesterday shows three turnovers 
in favor of the Liberals.

In the Saffron seat of Essex, the 
Unionist majority of 272 was turned 
over to the Liberals by 40 majority. 
The seat was Liberal previous to the 
January election.

In Lowestoft, the Unionist majority 
of 236 was turned to a Liberal majority 
of 266.

nl the Cockermouth seat In Cumber
land, Sir Wilfrid Lawson best hie Un
ionist opponent by 611 votes, a turnover 
from a Unionist majority of 94L

The lord advocate for Scotland, Hon 
Alex Ure, was returned to Linlithgow.

Premier Asquith’s majority In Fite 
East was reduced’ from 2069 to 1799,

I NEWMARKET. Deo. 1L—(Special.)— 
In the town hall, on Thursday evening, 
the Aurora Orchestra will give a con
cert, at which Mayor Pearson will pro
vide, and at which addresses wtH be 
given by Prof. Reynolds of the O. A. C-, 
Guelph; C. M. McRae and others

The Ladles’ Aid of St. Paul’s Church 
will hold their annual sale of work In 
the court room of the King George 
Hotel, on Wednesday, ' Dec. 14, com
mencing at 19 o’clock. There will be a 
large assortment of useful and fancy 
article*.

A number of Newmarket citizens are 
wtMlng to affirm that the thermometer 
registered ten below sero list Monday 
morning shortly before daylight. This 
Is nearly am bad as at any time last 
year. At the regular meeting of Tus
can Lodge, A., F- and A. M„ on Wed
nesday evening next, officers will 1» 
elected. ,

■Hie local W. Ci T. U. will pack and 
send a box of clothing to Muskoka on 
Wednesday next. -

The action of a number of city tough» 
who sought to puH off a prize fight in 
the town hall here, has been frurtrated 
by the better element of the town 
making such representations to tbs 
council that permission has been re
timed. The Metropolitan railway had 
engaged to run special oars and every-

Added comfort for the cold weather 
undercoat wear, light and warm, will 
zot crush blouses, pure Shetland 

Iwool. hand knit, grey or white; 
«14», *1.25, *14», *1.76 each.

■e have an .< i :i•r-
V -V„.
:l.e.

Skirt» to Order For
«$9.00Ltd Until the 16th December we con

tinue our wonderful offer of SKIRT 
TO YOUR ORDER from a range of 
reasonable selected material# In any 
untrlmmed style, made on our own 
premises by our own regular work
ers and fully up to our reputation 
■for the BEST—M*« EACH.
OXI, Y A FEW DAYS LEFT—DON’T 

PUT OFF.

/

RONTO
thing pointed to a .good clean-up for 
the promoters. Newmarket draws the 
line at prize fights. 3TEAMEB OLYMPIA 0# 

REEF IN FURIOUS STORM
GREATER VANCOUVER

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILL
ED. XMAS GIFT LIST ON 

APPLICATION.
ULCERS AMD COLD 80RE8 Townsite of Hastings Annexed and 

South Veneouver to Vote to Join.■ TODMORDEN.
Last Sermon Wee Preached To-night 

in St Berne bee’ Church.
i VANÇOUVER, Dec. IL—(Spectol.M 

By He Vote on Saturday the Towactt» 
of Hasting», on the 
Vancouver, joins Greater Vancouver, 
adding four thousand to the city's 

pla, with 106 passengers aboard, 1* population of approximately 120,000,not 
ashore on Sea Island, Prince WIlMam Including the ohy of North Vanoou- 
Sound. A furious storm Is raging. No

IN BAD SHAPE Are Healed by Zem-Buk.

JOHN CATTO & SON »r ï border fldTODMORDEN. Dec. 11.—(Special.)— 
In 1868 the old church of St. Barnabas 
wee opened by th» late Dr. Beavan, 
and to 1906 It was enlarged by the pres
ent Incumbent, Rev. Frank Vipond. In 
1906 Its child, 8t. Andrew's Mission, 
was built. In 1907 It was removed to 
the corner of Dan forth and Hampton- 
avenues and further enlarged, and to
night the last services were held 1ft

Mr. W. J- HalMday of Ash Grove, the old church. _ .
oA. **>;• "> ** «y HMf tir y.,,. Pau *SS K".SL St. ÆLS
frozen, and It cracked attheOratlo mt, W Q M wT PflV have been expanded will be opened on
«.using a bad sore, whtoh discharged B WME »WJ evening next by the Bishop of
freely and would not heal. The pain _ ..
was very bed, and the whole of my Who at Tender Age Muet Face the „~ached to-niaht from
hand became swollen and In bad shape. Hard, Cold World Without Prepare- phniDDians Ht^iî and 14 and urged a 
Nothin# I got seemed to do It any t.on or Protection ? ^PrP^iaiU^f a P«t.
S°% friend advised me to try Zam- You could °»1 «Wnfc of such a and fufore to the Individual and con-
buk, and I soon found that Zam-Buk thing. And yet. would you neglect (££ctljre u claimed to be
v-xs altogether different to any pre- your health as you do If you waited the most churchy looking edifice of
IhorttU T ^ÔTh^the *paln 'and l°faf>Ur Ly farf'
healed the wound- I am convinced U”lr lthd*,t y°u' the t'er^T superintendence of Thos.
that Zam-Buk has saved my liand.” You have not the old-time vigor and rruttenden a narisioner who has 

Miss Lillie May of Stony Creek, energy. You go home tired and worn ~tvt!n his services gratuitously for over Ont., says: “A few weeks since out, feel cross and Irritable, lack the 5,^0^^/^^work
several nasty disfiguring cold sores o-d-tlme smile and good cheer which The interior walls are not completedsuddenly broke out on my UP*, which brought sunshine into your home at bu7rite opening will take place as ar- 
beceme much swollen. Seeing my con- yoûr arrival. ranged on Friday evening the workdftton. a friend advised me to try lou don’t sleep well, the brain Is not L fhe several organizations being so 
Zam-Buk and leave all other prépara- so cléar and active, little thing» annoy i <.ra,mped owing to lack of space as to tions aside. Th.» I did, and was much and worry you. In short, the nervous ^fl^the nrw e^ aTl^u^ 
surprised, after a few applications of s>stem Is exhausted. You know this, necessity
this balm, to see every cold »ore ban- but do not- want to consult a doctor,
Ished. and my Ups In a better contii- and scarcely know what to do.
tlon that before." . Use Dr. Cfiase'â Nerve Flood. It can-

Zam-Buk will also be found a sure not fa» to do you good, for it Is made’Fine New Presbyterian Church Wes 
cure for eczema, blood poison, varicose up of the demerits vf.trhlcb your nih- i Opened Hers on Sunday

, seres, piles, scalp sores, ringworm, in-i dcwi) system 1» most in need. Througii| ______ %
1 flamed patches, babies’ eruptions and1 the medium oC the'Mood it seeds new' DIXIE, Dec. 11.—(Special.)—The
chapped places, cut», bums, bruise», j energy and vigor to every organ of opening of the splendid new Prekby- 
and »ktn Injuries generally. All drug- ; the human body. terlan Church took place here to-day

; gifFts and etores sell a-t 50c box, or pos. < You can feel yourself getting eirong- f in the presence of a, large cengrega- 
- free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, upon er every day. You can prove It by not- tlon. At 11 a.m. and again at 7 p.m.
, receipt of price. You are warned Ina your Increase in weight. You win the pulpit was occupied by Rev. Pro- 
1 again»! harmul Imitations and substl- sleep better, appetite and digestion fessor Kilpatrick of Knox College. The 
j tutes. See the registered name "?im- will Improve, and you win feel again voluntary offering* at each of thseer- 
i Buk" on every package before buying, the courage and energy which can only vices were especially good.

^ „*l*t side by side with good health To-morrow evening following a- fowl
and steady nerves. supper a high class concert will

1 ou can put a stop to the wasting be given, among the Artists being Mint 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Dec. 11.—The process to-day by beginning this treat- Pearl O’Neil, elocutionist; Ernest 

lives -of 200 guests were endangered ment- You need not let detoy bring Hazeldene, soloist, and otherof equal 
this morning, when fire practically de- yoy e day nearer to nervous collapse. merit.
stroyed the Brunswick Hotel, the old- this treatment Is not a stimulant Dixie church to one of the hand- 
cat ot thé large hotels In Minnesota, at <0 w;,ip up tlrt-d nerves and brain, sometrt and moat imposing Structures 
a loss of about $100*00. It cures In nature’s way by fining the between Toronto and Hamilton, and

system with rich, red blood. It will the members Have Just cause for con- 
nct cure In a day, buv lts benefits ate gratulattoh in the completion of the 
natural and-lasting. With persistence bdlldtng, which wfll, It Is said, cost 
on your part It will work wonders. in the neighborhood of about $8000.

Dr. A. W. Chases Nerve Food. 50 Rev. George Duncan, formerly of 
cents a box, 6 boxes tor $2.60, at all Uni on ville, ta the minister In charge, 
dealers, or. Ed man etc, Bates * Co., and splendid progress has been made 
Toronto. Portrait and signature of A- In all Unes of church development 
W Chase. M.D., the famous Receipt since his Induction to t work some 
Book author, on every box. two years ago.

That Work of I 
to Be Suspended.
Dec. 1L-(«pedal,KM 

flit here to-day by SlN 
be $4 earner Du-nek» 'Sj 
pe And the weerther if 
* work has bad tti 5 
old the wea-tber get ÿ 
•ed «die could be rt* - 

However, #1 - 
continues. It Is [{ 

t will eihiüt ftwa - 
to the bottom of 1

CORDOVA. Alaska, Dec. 11.—The 
Alaska Steamship Co '» steamer Olym- i

Ulcers, cold sores and chapped 
places are cqmmdn troubles Just now. 
The hands and the face are the parts 
generally affected, but sometimes cold 
sores arise from chilblains on thé toes 
and feet, and bad ulcers sometimes fol
low cold cracks. Zam-Buk will be 
found a quick and sure cure.

56 to 61 King Street East. 
TORONTO.A

TO.DAY IN TORONTO.
ver. This to tine second dletric:. Wh4dh

Domirdon Railway Board, city Hall,
Prof. J. Starr Jordan, at Canadian
Citizens’ League, Lyric Theatre. 7.30.
Ontario Sockty fpr Reformation of 

Inebriates. Normal School, 8.
Socialist party. Prof. Lloyd on "Na

tional Economic Waste." 8.
Physic» Building, Richard Randolph. 

C.E., "Chlcagv Canal," 8
Elm-street Methodist Church, Boos 

Bacon recital, 8
Association Hall,

Fission Play," 8
Second Want 

G Neill's Hal l, 8.
Cosmopolitan Club—Rev. Father Mln- 

ehan addressee Judean Club on "6ev- 
tog Grace' of Humor," 8.

Royal Alexandra, “The Bohemian 
Girl.’’ spectacular comic opera, $.15.

Princess. Chaimcey Olcott In "Barry 
ef Bal'ymore," Irish comedy, 816.

Grand, "Wildfire," racing comedy, 
815.

Rhea's New Theatre. Melatyre and 
Heath and vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15.

Star, The Big Review," burlesquers, 
115 and 818

Gayety. "The Midnight Maidens," 
burlesquers. 2.15 and 815. «

Majestic, pop vaudeville, L 2. 7, 9.
’ Shea's Yonge-street Theatre, pop 
vaudeviHe.

has joined the etty within the past SÉX 
word has been received from the wire- montiis.Is This ! 800th Vancouver, wtth a ipoptitottoq 

of twenty thousand, will vote 00 em- 
* m., and grave fears are entertained negation in January, which, wtth other

likely districts, will, tt to expeotstt 
bring the city's population to over the 
160,000 mark.

lees operator on the Olympia since 3 1lours. Late ef Craig * Park

\ NORMAN A. CRAIG for the safety of those on the wrecked
ed fceL The Oana- : 
Wrecking Company 
1 Dunetm of 15,060

vest el.(UNDERTAKER) »4
1H3 ÇUEHI ST. WEST, - TORONTO,

>
lecture on “The 

Liberals’ smoker-
r

POISON IN THE BEER? V:

mm

■

A Real 
Lung Tonic mi

VANCOUVER, Dec. 11.—(Special.#— 
Three persons were poisoned, one fat
ally, while partaking of a meal at an 
early hour this morning, George E. 
Black, a tea and coffee merchant In 
this city for the past year, dying with
in an hour after the meal. He dropped 
to the floor In the presence of the 
other two, Mr. Wolton, proprietor of a 
pool room, and Miss Birdie Gordon, 
who Is In the employ of the latter- 
They sank to the floor while about to 
summon medical aid for Black. .He 
died before the physician arrived. The 
others are now out of danger. The 
poison Is supposed tohave been In the

and was designed 
was erected under

P
spii

There are many prepar
ations that will relieve a cough 
—few that will cure it. The 
first class, containing such 
drugs as Opium and Mor
phine, simply deaden the 
irritation and stop the cough, 
but do little or no permanent 
good.

.

DIXIE.
Harper, Caefome Broker. McKtsson 

tiulldlng, 10 Jordaa St* Toroate. ea
Rev. Father

-
$ New Store, 309 Ronoeevaltos Awe., Phone Park *108 -.V:’

"Father Morrisey’s No. 16”i fis, Plum Pudding 25c lb.vj
i

We deliver Dec. 20 or after. 
You gel a beautifully blended 
pudding made from purest peels, 
spice* and fruits.

does not contain a trace of these dangerous drugs,' but is an 
absolutely safe apd scientific preparation of Nature’s own 
remedies—Herbs, Roots and Balsams.

It entirely removes the irritation that caused the cough, 
by denning out the mucus, stopping the inflammation and 
healing the delicate membrane of throat and lungs.

Moreover, it tones up and strengthens the whole 
system, particularly the lungs, and protects against future 
coughs and colds.

Trial size 35c. per bottle. Regular size 50c.
< * At your dealer’s.

Nasmith Plum Pudding to order 
—boxed—holly in each box— 
each pudding wrapped, ready 
for the last boiling. 25c lb.

I, 2, 3, 4, or 5 lb. sizes— 
larger sizes to order.

!
BIG HOTEL BURNED.1

Phone orders fio the nearest store.
si

to 137 King W.— 150 Bay St. —
Main 3657. Main 740.

563 Bloor W— 64 King E^- 
Coll. 1843. Main 1410.

Yonge — 446 Spadlna —
Coll. 6$.

1408 Queen W.
—Park. 479. 

276 Queen E— 
Main 3224.

C09 Roncesvalles—Phone Park 41 OS.

BE 1

r j ys
Another Trolley Tie Up.

A broken trolley wire near the corn
er of Montrose-avenue and College- 
streets. tied up five routes of the street 
railway system for forty minutes last 
night and made the Carlton and Col
lege-street cars lose a whole trip, 
which amounts to seventy-four min
utes.

237S4
. North 2487. 

452 King W. — 
Main 591» 

355 Broadview 
North 2634.

Father Morrlssy Medial ne Ce. Ltd. - Chatham, N.B.
Sold and guaranteed Ih Toronto by The Broadway Drug Co., 

cor. fipadtna Ave and College 8t. ; Hennessey's Drug Stores, Ltd., 
107 Yonge 8L ; J. W. W004 cor. Carlton and Parliament Sts. ; also 
770 Bast Queen St. ; W. T. Pearce, 1631 Dunda» HI. ; also lf$2 
Dundee 8L
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NEW STYLE “ PURITAN.”

This new design appeals particularly to refined people. Finished wtthoot earring 
e< any kind, tt to so simple and graceful, and abovç all so perfect ht every Une, that 
already it has won high favor as » meet artistic piano.

The quality throughout, both In workmanship material, to of the very

A Christmas Gift 
Which Endures

A GOURLAY PIANO IS THE SUPREME CHRISTMAS GIFT, for it 
brings year-in-and-year-out happiness to every member of the family. Indeed, 
purchasers are assured that in later years their grandchildren can use the 
instrument with pleasure, qo surely is the durability of every Gkrarlay piano 
insured by thoroughness ii construction.

V

The Purchase Made Easy
Our extended-payment system is planned to fit the customer’s resources. 

One at least of the eight different plans offered will fit yours. We will gladly 
send particulars upon request. Write us to-day.

GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

York County
and Suburbs
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.-
---- -AMUSEMENTS PiPublic Amusements ] *08^16 COOIltS

4 J | Coffee Is ordtnar-
cf unusual activity ;

.
~-r~-r

This Solid Oak 4-Drawer 
Vertical Filing Cabinet with 
Roller Bearing 
Slides only $21.—

PRINCESS Matinee»
Wed. A Sat

WEEK, OPENING TO-NIGHT

:
HT *

There was s i
in the vicinity of the Union Depot from 

| very early Sunday morning until away 
poet midday, occasioned by, the unload! eg, : 

I of the care ef the Mg special train ynot 
brought A born’s mammoth spectacular i 
•Bohemian CHti” production to Toronto. 

Not content with providing a performing 
ensemble of grand opera strength and 
efficiency for the Interpretation 0f the 
flee old lyrics and the romantic opera, 
the impresari! A born have perfected five 
massive scenes and: tjie detail of marvel
ous stage pictures. These Include a mdfl 
dash of horse* up a moon tan) side In the 
first set, and the full encampment of a 
band of gypeier, who later break camp 
In a wonderfully realistic manner, and 
the presentation of a complete fair or 
kermeaa of old Bohemia, Mid a barbecue; 
while the last act is a wonderful example 
of modern stage craft, shewing a stage 
upon a stage, representing the famous 

ball of Count Arfhetm’e pnlac»t 
Is here that the dazzling ballet, 

“The Dance of the Hours” is given aa * 
closing divertlsement of ân evening-»

ily roasted by a 
slow process that 
drives off a great 
deal of the flavor 
and aroma.

CHAUNOEY Pjp

1 imm la Bis New Play 
*»«SV PP BAUTMORE" 

- By Rida Johnson Toung 
Neat Week—Victor Meere.

M
■ • çMu WWW HE capacity of this exception

ally high-grade Cabinet, at a 
Jow price, is 4,500 papers per 

drawer. The Drawers glide on 
roller-bearing ritispension arms, so 
that they require very little effort 
to open or close. The (jabinet is 
dust and vermin proof, and is very 
strongly made. It is fps/wlm 
finished in a rich shade of \(ligC 
golden oak, or in weather
ed oak as desired.

There is no 4-Drawer 
Vertical Cabinet on the 
market of eqqal value for 
every day business use. Call at 
our*store and sec this decidedly 
good Vertical Filing Cabinet, or j 
phone and we will send one over 
on approval.

■

a It

altons
FrenchDrip
Coffee

I vi

f m

I i

marble 
and Hin :m i
fete./.• II r<i
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MIDNIGHT M.J0ENSis roasted by a special machine 
that throws the beans through a. 
naked flame, completing the 
proofs* ttt one third the time.

V, Thfl is oely one of the reasons 
why it it'bftter than oth«r Idnd*. 
It contains jio.Ch&ory. ....

Mild and Strong Blends to-10,
, 20 and 40c. .Tin*. Never gold 

In Bulk. J

“A TRIP TO HONOtRiV * 
“THE CIRL I MET AT RECTOR'*”

Next Week—"Bill BANNER SHOW.”I

I SHEA'S THEATRE
r”- * Wallace Dally, 36ei F.veaiag*. 
fee, S4». TSe. Week ef Dee. 11

*»lftyre A Meath, thé Onettt Sisters. 
Harris* Bart, Ed Pennell and Lena Ty- 
»<m. tile Peer lessees», the Reyal Coli
bris, the Klnetograph. Freak Pegarty.

Iff
B il)»! ii i ir -,f

Office Specialty ]VJfg.G>.
Head Office sad Toronto Showrooms ;

IB 07 WeUlorfton Street West, TORONTO
•X» Montreal. Ottawa, Toronto (Head Office), Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Regius, Calgary, Vancouver. 416

i
Branches: Haiti I

GRAND iMTBTffîPâw. 

STORING UP ENERGY HOUSE
There i. more nourishment 
•nd sustaining

if
Waning Play1 WILDFIREii hi m tft: twinging out different phases of tUe 

great man’s character that had ap
pealed to them.

Mr. Brown announced, amid great 
applause, that the collection over ex
pense* would go to the Fedorenko de
fence fund.

The program Included national air*, 
and Chopin'» funeral march, by the 
Finlanders’ Band. The hymns were 
“The People’s Anthem’’ and “Abide 
With Me.”

11

fOAUTE MT TOLSTOI inji

EPPS’S
COCOA
than in any other beverage
; fife

iCHAUNCEY OLCOTT.
As Tom Barry in “Barry of Beljy- 

more,’’ at the Prince»» Theatre,

That beau-ideal Irish romantic actor and 
singer. Chauncey OhxKt, Mil be the SV 
traction at the Princes» Theatre ills 
week, presenting hi» new play, "Barry of 
Baltyroere.” It will be as event of more 
than usual Interest, tor the play, which y» 
from the pen of Rida Johnson Toung* ft* 
one of the most romantic end delightful

I
Memorial Service in St. George's 

Hall Was Largely Attended— 
Many Tributes of Respect.

OUR OWN SNOW—THE BfC MVIdW
Thursday, Cborua tilrlo’ contest. Fri-, 

day, Amateur night.
Thursday, Ladies’ Matinee.

Next Week—Jardin Da Paris.

JT

itt ,

LOSS OFLfE NOT SO 
GfiEIT IS WHS FEJLRE

-
9-]

ELECTION NOTICESA large and cosmopolitan crowd 
attested to Toronto’» respect for Count 
Lao Toleti by filling St. George’s Hail 
yesterday afternoon and eagerly ap
plauding all who extolled the memory 
of the great Russian prophet.

The meeting was held under the aus
pices of the Friends' Association of 
'Itoronto. of which TolstI was a member, 
and various other societies. Thirteen 
speakers gave addresses of varying 
length on the character and works of 
the late writer. Two Russian repre
sentatives, Taxon and Blugermann.

|i|
ii

and cWARD 6 ELECTORS
IS

of aU in which this popular star has yet 
K la one. Of thé pfOSuctlooe tor 

which Augustus Pitou has beebtfie Justly 
famed, and 1» many -respects is probably 
one ef the finest ever given an Irish play. 
Frederick Knight Logan, who wrote tbs 
Incidental music of "Ragged Robin.” has 
made a close study of tie music of that 
period sod has written some charming In
cidental music that is excedingly 
prtate am» characteristic. Not 1
‘£S^^2?Mor the piece, afi# 

whlob ere sstd- to be among hie best ooin-

>

■iT Yotir Vote and Influence 
to Re-elect

j. o. McCarthy
AS ALDIKMAN FOI «11

will be appreciated. '

AIM:
A clean, progressive Toronto.

m »
Of Forty Men in Mine, Seven Are 
Dead and Four Missing, Who Are 

Believed to Have Perished,

! I
; H3
ill *.. m,ï {•

isi
EiE’âEE

L:- appro- 
least In Me gigII ;ii

addremes Î^YMdlTtL Rumlafro- ThfcxplSlon aL Btitewe pwn 'iot

gpeclively. William Greenwood Brown, to be as costly to human hie as was. _____
president of the FBende’ Association, feared. n Mciktyre A Heath will brad the bin at
and chairman of the meeting, had a*k- , w Pow,u — oerintendent renort. Sh**’f, Thertre this week, sod-whet * ed the audience, not to applaud, on ac- Poweu, superintendent, report- reception they will get! The»- are always
count of the character of the meeting. «> that there were forty men in the welcome, an» the Georgia Mleetrel. win

t^merhu^smfofthtL^gnS m,n6 " îfllT u SS wh.to McWyro .ÎLd'lti.th"^

sHSSv-*»»»”» ETELBiH EProf. James Mavor of Toronto Un’-{ believed they are dead. The remain- nbrists. win be ^thsTroedal ^Sadtona 

versify, and who had a personal ac- der were rescued, some of them with Other sets are the Muselai Girls, Jose- 
qualntance with TolstI, gave an lntrv- difficulty. Phi ne Joy, the Onettl Bisters, Ed. Fennell
«ting outline of the novelist’s life. He Fred Aulderson. a volunteer rescuer Ty*?”- the Ro>-al Oollbrls, and
read from a diary in which TolstI en- from the Hosmer mine, where he Is the kiiretogrsph. 
tered subjects he proposed to read employed as fire boss, lost his life 
every-day. By some curious coincidenc e while trying to save others. Hie wife 
all tbs entries for Nov. 7, the date of and four children reside In England, 
hi* decease, related to the future and Several widows and many orphans are 
death. "He was the last of a great left at Bellevue, aa a large number of 
line of prophets," said Prof. Mavor, the victims were men of {pmlltes 
concluding- A special train left Fernle at 11.S0 last

Rev. R. Hutcheon gave an Interest- night picking up the emergency appar- 
ing comparison of TolstI’» works with atus at Hosmer. and Manager James 
those of Scott the romancer, Dickens Ashworth of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal 
the Idealist, and other writers of the Co-< who was at Michael, along with 
realistic life. The Russian was one of many others picked up at other points, 
the latter, declared the speak*-, but, and arrived at the scene of the disaster 
uxrMke many of his kind, he held high at 3 this morning. The rescue work

refrained brought out the heroism which lies 
hidden In those who carry their lives 
In their hands as they dally enter these 
mines, and many acts of bravery anl 
some of reckless disregard for life were 
performed during the night and early

"dwelt l'on Tbe bodies of the four missing
are supposed to be behind heavy- rock 
falls, and it may take some time to 
reach them, but relief parties will keep 
up the search until they are found.

The cause of the explosion Is un
known. and it may be dWfeult to de
termine Its origin. The mine has not 
been wrecked to a great extent, and 
can be rehabilitated In a short time 
tho It I» not known what action will be 
taken In that direction at present.

fapoÿntz,-
poMtloo*.iM

r , T- - J
r—f.'ofc-’-irJ. .

Egiddogsgpfip
came to the ally from Italy thirty-five 

fo •A was always a resident 
of 0*1 ft. Jew’s ward, where he wee 
well known. Death came after an 111-

I . . AUCTION SALES
i

-
s<

:
Owlsf <• Bsteesite AMerstiess
Highly Importent Unreserved

if!If
Hamhjsrsm^^Jo. 1ST, /oMB.afiil 

following officers were elected: Past 
J81?’ *■ °tter; w presl-

2*Dtr ®r-B-3- Roberts; vice-president, 
^0. G. R. Black; chaplain, Bro. J. Tt. 
Wallas; trsasursr, btq. W. H. Hyde: 
•romary, Bro. j. Johnstone; commu
ns, Bros. P. W. Davies, R. Hmitn. A. 
W„,Johnstone, F. Street, W. Nokes. J. 
8» Jennings; Inside guard, J. McKay; 
outside guard, W. J. Bradley; surgeons. 
Dr; N. Allan, Dr. H. P. Martin; audi- 
toi*, Bros, J, is. Davies, P.P., Q. H.

R A- Rogers, ^ ’ F-ŸTT C, H. Perkins,
PePe J. Johnstone, secretary, $6 gt 
Ctarens-ave. ^

By no means is "Wildfire,” the greet 
racing comedy, which will be seen at the 
Grand all this week, an unknown quan
tity, since It has been phenomenally s«c- 
ceseful In New Tork City, where it nsn 
for one hundred performances at the Lib
erty Theatre, hod was only withdrawn 
then because of prior contracts at diner 
theatre*. The sforyls essentially a coth- 
edy, with laughter predominant, yet there 
Is a wealth vf pathos In the theme itself, 
which is that Of a beautiful woman com
pelled to face almost certain disaster, 
and struggling stone against unequal odds. 
During the week the usual Wednesday 
and Saturday matinees win be given.

x ■ t i AUCTION SALE
or

Over $30,000 
Worth of
High-Class „

! Si to

inm- I y

Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES
Aaé «Hier StMBihipi
Christmas tailing

john
•tI»e7in,Me TÎÎ*y Iwrolroronte 

a-21- _on Thursday, nth andfin\EZ^ ‘ ir twi ^
SUS; tint M

matîon' annto ?j?d fur<h«r infer- |? *

s $

I

■ fjl !

Ill f •r lift? -
hopes for humaalty, and 
from pessimism, such as permeated all 
Hardy’s writings.

Rabbi Jacobs looked at Toleti from 
the side of the oppressed Russian Jews, 
sutd pave a high estimate at his char
acter. A. 'B.
Ontario Single Tax League,
Tototl’e firm belief in the efflcacy- of 
late Henry George doctrines. Fiord 
McD. Denison spoke on the desperate 
condition of women In Russia, ero*cl- 
aHy among the Jews, telling how Tol
stI had often befriended them. Oapt. 
OckeriU, A- B- 8. Bmythe, Fred. C. 
Wilson, Charles C. Van Norman and 
President Frankil of Holy Blossom 
■ynagvgue, gave short addresses.

!
What le described aa an entertainment— 

a direct departure from anything pre
viously presented at the Star Theatre—ta 
promised for this week. The offering wW 
be F. W. Stair's big review.!» a thorough
ly original and up-to-date musical cor 
There ere «0 people In the cast. Inch
Î» bewitching young laifies. who 1------
how to wear stunning gowns And who 
can both sing sad dance In a manner to 
put them In a class by themselves. The 
scenic equipment easily eclipses anything 
heretofore shown on the "wheel." while 
in point of original features, sensations, 
surprises and Jingling music the comedy 
is said to surpass any similar entertain
ment. Matinees daily. There will be a 
special ladies’ matinee on Thursday, 
with admission only ten cents.

The brilliant International success. “The 
Midnight Maidens." to at the Gayety 
Theatre this week. It will be presented 
with a cast of excellent people, thoroly 
capable of bringing ont the many laugh
able complications which It contains. The 
scenery and costumes are the some that 
were used In Its original presentation In 
New Tork. and we are promised that the 
chorus to one of the most attractive. There 
are so many varieties of songs that every 
tarts Is gratified.

EXirsI Ii T
Farmer, eecreta■ men ■mI

A

■da. In Alaska Seal reals. Persian feats. Ladles* Mas krai Crois 
fawteaseMIe style i, Us dies* Par-lined 
Crota. Hnrtwa Bay table Stole». Mags 
and Ties, Ermine Stoles, Throws, Ties 
aad Mods. Finest OaalMr Children’s 
(•r+y Umb Gooâs, Grey Rqifrrtl T|m and W-Ns, Ss^aad »e« f 
BearM- Stoles, Throws sad MsuTottev

^d'ssVf-ii s» ss&yttis;
to all » very costly eelleetlea of High- 
«MM Kwh,

COMMENCING ON

rr "Yellow Pulpiteers."
■ WINNIPEG. Dec. ».—IBpecUM—Tn« 
Welker Theatre thto evening held fully 
three thousand people, almost a thousand 
above Its normal capacity, the occasion 
being a public meeting In the interest of 
Mayoralty Candidate Evans.
-Mayor Evans and Magistrate Daly made 

some pointed remarks anent "ministerial 
Interference,'1 and also deprecated the 
fact that bo much of an unsavory nature 
IS connection with the vice question 
Should be dealt sritk to the city churches. 
Mr. Paly used the term "yellow pul
piteers" In connection with some of the 
mintoter* who have been preaching on 
thto subject.

I 1Mm

d il
OO HOME 

FOH
, OHHIETMAS Agent ■ , 

Tonga ■
c

fesn&“* *Tl r :j|Mi »
; d'

EUROPEa "A wise physician is more than armies to the public weal
POPE.■ En

T • Tth.*•*■1 OesfTgs,
“Msast/ /iftoMedical Experiencejï» ii»; i

Labor Minister at Berlin.
BERLIN, Ont., Dec. 1.—(Special. )—Hon. 

Mackenzie King, minister of labor, ad
dressed- a large and representative gath
ering of his constituents here this evening 
to Victoria Hall. He gave a complehen-

fw Christ*}
Thursday Afternoon

the 15th Deceeber, st 2.30, tad 
• Every Fellewti* Aftersees HOLLANO-AMCRICALlNCKrtr Twln-tarew ^trom.^l, ^

rouXiï’lûy,??iï&*0"*on
^nings^i^r.* Itajt,

lu» g ••••• • •.BrWr f *•*•* dee,, , , , , , MtodeJ.*
d1272T,| 10

tickets IFollowing Is tlie program to be given 
by Mme. Bembrlch at Massey HsU on Fri
day evening next. The plan opens to- by the principal

utâriWneS oT**— at th« r-

has conclusively proved that the best, the most 
reliable and the most uniformly successful tonic 
wine is

morrow.
Aria—"Ah! for» e lui” (La Travlata),Verdi 

Mme. Bembrlch.
(a) Du btot die Rub .......................Schubert
(b) Urgeduld .....................  Schubert
(c) Drr Basedman ..Bchurtdan
(d) FruelMIngmwbt .......................Bciuunaon

Rive review of the naval contreverey. H « 
will weak to the Canadian Cliib in Oueiph 
pk "Die Work of the Labor Department" 
todnorro

AT

«Rames E. Perry's Fur 
Emporium

w evening.|)|

■ v

No. 24 QUEER ST. EAST:: Mme. Bembrlch.
Three P^fVraAk Li Wrife ” Wh

(a) Allei seelen ................ -B. Strauss
<b) L’Olseau Bleu .
(o) Bereomd* ............
(d) To a Messenger .................

Mme. Bembrlch. 
—Intermission—

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.Worthsast Corns, Kin, ” VV*
* < 4- terror ef Vleterte Street.

The Store role oNers a 
laalfr to anrebase 
established arm. i 
as represesried.

Bale at 2.30 each «toy.
CHAB. M. HENDERSON * CO..

Auctioneer*.

........... Deicroee

...
«rend 
from i

All seed» warranted and Tongs Bts, ,Hi! (A la Quina du Pérou)
The following are appreciations from practising 
physicians who have personally tested the merits 
of Wilson’s Invalids’ Port—hence their testimony 
is all the more significant :

- m m
t

195 Mexico 193 
SS3EKÏ »i» na^auI70 ;
-sS=.‘«k= ,

LEFT H edI s f

9 Folksoner*—
(a) Blue Bells of Scotland
(b) Kitty of Coterai ns ...« (Scotch 1
'd> ^rJséSlrtsj"^ ü".:;Sia!

(s) to-akowlak ................................... (Polish)

TeL 23S8.

Always feel* 
goodI Ailmikih; CUT HOTELS.

Atlantis City. M

W Mme. Bembrlch.
Z! 2îSLur7”’ % r< No- - .............Chopin

Mr-_Fra«k fcg Ferpto^ , ^
della torerta y................... J. Strauss

Mme. Bembrlch.

H •
Ass.Dr. CHAB. L. BAXNXS, L. «. C. P. * ».

Marrsy River, P. K. !.. esys :
briisv. .hMlp ^ic,Le S53S«fI

_ «Wd wtoe. iss srtlck U. prescribe I, c«c. of dcbiU./.î

Dr. H. *. MACKAY, M. C. M. EDI*.
Rapid City, Msaitoba, says :

very rarely Indeed give a testimonial beyoed presenting 
, . ricfewhickla after sit, what you waat. aad the best feni 

of testimonial. This I frequently do with yonr Invalids’ Port, 
sad I think it isall that It ciaima to ha and excellent ofltakind.'1 

Dr. J. J. DAVIS. M. * C S En»., L. R. C. V. Lon, 
Gananoqnc, Ontario, ears : 

recommend "WUeont levai Ida- Port.” 
like It and you get reanils. It la » good tonic."

stiA ; 
. ji*i
. t-r

From fif»t to last “Cee- 
tee” Underclothing de
light» all folks—perfect 
fitting, healthy and 
comfortable.

••deed Vocl

Jo& Mg^Xi M:.

Fork), In Mrs. Ftaacm H<xlg. 
;?"abœ4.t^t,TtoX wiUi* n^npe? 

^ PUc’ed"^ ^'itoSda^morXf.* Dec!

On Saturday afternoon, the foltosrtog 
91 Mlw end Muriel

Anderson, gave a recital In the hall of 
the Toronto College of Mualc, 12 and 14 
rembroke-street: Ruby Tingle, Mabel

«I»

I Ml
"Me il

■ HI

•HOT BY HI» OWN OUN.
b»rtl?î?1lTON’ D*C’ l"'-—(SpectoJ )—A-
ÎÎ^L wmr’ *’red Wlo tart * to-»:!

•x*^u:.n‘ ““
ten years Bns1andclerk- at the Brittoh f?1nü?,r ■- nine here. “"tlsh Amerteee Hotel

■*-* a.
ssar..«•tfts’f.Ase.w

“I
S*the s

WeSTERN tRAIM STORM SWEPT.
CEREBERE. France, Dec. «.—Advices 

received here late to-day state that West
ern Spain has been swept by a cyclone 
that razed everything In lt« path.

Several small vessels sank in the her- 
bor ef Corunna, and a number of persons 
were drowned.

At Seville the river rose ten feet, flood
ing th-c valley. Several persons were kill
ed and many wounded near Bilbao.

Lock far tbs ”
Insist on 
yea "Cestsr.” la aU

-
Ins"I can The patients elsee for t I

BIG BOTTLE TfceC Cs.afCak.Ud.'f; w Chiaa77w
• • ‘g—w 

— •> »>..T»a,
Ucttlgys eools to .f**- 1Uii JW

tel
Doe, IS■

■it
*or

:

- lie tf(*
/ iV

/•

V-.fV -

ific Railway$Cai
■ - -

North Toroeto toImpiOToi S
OTTAWA

O.U pro.Leave Marti Itorktale 
Leave Weei Terenfe ...... ••••♦

»••*• A<‘d'4 '•••*•
# eee » e e seep»»» M

•AO pro 
MAO ».*.

« V - f
......

(MB,, except Isstsy. 
wm atop •« Wertaeroxt.

UtArrive at Mentrrol M» Arrive

Street t# North Teremto Btottan.take.

FROM UNION STATION TO MONTRIAL AMD OTTAWA
"Mr'mr&afm .......... ......  .. ...hp^

All night train* carry CstuUUsn Pselüc Standard Sleeping ear* fer both 
cltlea.

venleot Steitlone 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Portera

City Tleket Offioe—8. t Gar. King and Tonga Ste.

v

N

MONTREAL
O

Only Double 
TraokUneN

TRAINS
DAILYT 4 4

R 7.1» carries Perler-
Lihrory-BwSet «nr.

E TJStïïSSS SSIiT’'
TassteisrA

L Finest EqiFIpment
Full particulars st City Oftas, 

northwest corner King and Tenge- 
streets. Phone Main 42M
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Isn’t this Convenient?
THE LEADERS

Lv. Toronto Af. New York

10.10 p. m.
7^0

j 930 s.

3.35 p.m.
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Daily
9.03 p.m.
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EMPLOYERS ; 
READ THIS !

FARMS FOR SALE.

Pastor Russell’s Sermon TM/ORIDA, fine orange, grapefruit and 
* celery lend, only $16 per acre, regular 

panlee are anti in* Die adjoining 
lend for 885- Will Improve and plant It 
for a email addltlooal sum. Ideal place 
for a winter home or all year, par par
ticulars write P. L A., Box 747, StatUWP., 
Toronto. Oat. 71 SMS

Don’t Forget the AUCTION SALE
Wednesday

lardilway jri It Energetic young roan, not afraid of | 
work, wan ta poeltlon of trust and re- j 
eponslblllty In olDee. warehouse or fee- ( 
tory. Thorough, knowledge of office 
work, financing, costa, etc., etc. High
est references as to ability, honesty, *

QffA’t Great Plan Hidden in Abraham and Family—The Mystery, 
Covered So Long, is Now Made Plain—Isaac, the Second 

Son of the Patriarch. 1 Wednesday
at 87 King Street East, Toronto, by

Chas. M. Henderson & Co.,
of building lots at “WÇLLAND SOUTH "

sîoy^tid^10 per month. . rurchastv# Mriti be allowed full 
amount paid in on any unscicrlbt within 3 months.

Title is vested in •' % 1 For further particulars write,

It,? i «'w ,,teic,« o-*ïS545 King Street West, who will Sign agree- CannnlHaa fammaatlaa ment and give deeds on payment in full DeCMItieS bOrpOraito^

Special Inducements to Agents 39 9cott St., Toronto.

Welland is the Fastest Growing Town in Ontario

Watch WELLAND Grow

S Dec. 14Pictured the Heavenly Seed, 
Iebmeel, the First Son, the Earthly Seed. HOUSE MOVING'oronto to ■v*

XTOUSE MOVING and ratelnr done. J. 
JlL Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street. ed.

£ }

TAWA i and upon which, for eighteen centuries, 
he has been nourished, and without 
which the hope of the nation would 
have perished.

Now we come to the dire moment 
pictured In Genesis xxl, 10-1». The 
water provided by Abraham had been 
consumed. No more was to be had. 
Iahmael was dying. Hagar, his mother, 
separated herself from him. At 
opportune moment the angel of the 
Lord appeared to her and pointed hé to 
a spring of water, where She refreshed 
herself and Ishmael with new life.

The entltype of this Is now to bo 
seen before us. The Jewish people, 
separated more and more from the 
Law and the Prophets, are becoming 
weak and faint as respects hope. They 
are about to die! But no, the Lord 
graciously points out a weU-sprlng of 
the water of life at this critical mo
ment.. As Ishmael wag rescued from 
death by this water, so the nation of 
Israel, whom he typified, la now about 
to find In the providence of God that 
their portion of the Abrahamlc Cove
nant Is In the earthly one, not ths 
heavenly one, nor the spiritual. They 
are about to be refreslied and to enter 
upon a new career. That career, how
ever, will not mark them as Ishmael - 
itee, nor will their New. Covenant re
lationship be symbolized by Hagar, 
the Old Law Covenant. Thenceforth 
they are represented under a new type.

If. at first, our Jewish friends might 
be Inclined to feel disappointed that 
they were represented In Ishmael, and 
not In Isaac, by the Hagar Covenant, 
the Covenant of bondage to the Law, 
Instead of being formed free -from the 
Law, there is a consalatton. 
consolation is that Isaac typified the 
Messiah and that Israel Is pictured as 
the nation on whose behalf Messiah 
will mediate the New Law Covenant. 
The Messiah must be spiritual. In or
der to be able to confer the great 
blessings Indicated In the Covenant 
made with Abraham, The nation of 
Israel never expected to be spiritual 
and bad no such promise in the Bible. 
To the Jews will come exactly what 
they have %lways been expecting— 
greatness «s an earthly people, honor 
a* the elect nation thru whom the 
New Covenant blessings will be open
ed up to all the world of mankind—the 
Gentiles. *

m “heard toy large and in telligent
frlUr----- We report Ms address
E-Tthese words of «criptuns:

"And Isaac brought Rebecca into 
mother Sarah's tent, and she be- 

■ “ jv, wife and he loved her.”—
xxiv. <7. ____
we sometimes speak of Atone-

etc.ART
ed-7 WORLD. BOX 28. IGovernment8.18 Mk T. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

U Booms 34 West King-street, Toronto.
HELP WANTEDAuctioneer« ed’f J. MS gas. 

.ISAS p.m. BUTCHERS ATTEND a practical railroad school.
A where railroad wires leading from 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Northern give j 
you tiie real work, and where the oppor
tunities sre better than In anything also. 1 
Write, phone or call for particulars. Do
minion School Telegraphy, «1 Queen East, 
Toronto. , titf

|;
rnHE ONTARIO MARKET. 4» Queen 1 West. JOha Goebel. College SX edthe

LIVE BIRDSi
lease and others es types we 

Id not be understood to mean tiwt 
were merely types—that the BSAe 
w respecting them are fictions, 
non or thing Is a type when, in 
ion to the actual experiences, the 
tores Indicate that it prefigures 

’illustrates on a smaii scale eome 
ton or things yet future./ As, for 
ince, Adam in certain respects, as 
bead of the race, was a. type ofi 

etoh, tbe Second Adam, 
jp first Adam was the head of our 
r put failed to give the eternal l*fe 

jjad. In God’s providence Messiah 
*o be the Second Adam, in -tire sense 
at he will regenerate, as hta jhU- 
en. all the posterity of the First 
un| Messiah is thus declared In 
^nècy to toe the Everlasting Fa- 
arof mankind—the Father or Liv
rer, better than Adaimand «rt» wHl 

everlasting life. Hi-

"18 r
’LUoKe/yf AN—Thoroughly competent fore- 
a mau, to take charge of show case and 
interior fixture factory; must be experi
enced man, capable of turning out up-to- 
date m-ork ; best of character references 
required ; applications will be treated 
confidentially. Kent-McClaln, Limited, 
Toronto Show Case Company, 181 Carlow 
aveuue, Toronto.

INO OTTAWA
■■ CAFE

Rlehro ond-street East, also gt 45 Queen

.'7 1 ■►sa A.ly
ing ears for both

it Stations. 
Porters
Tonga Sts,

ns
ed?East.: flENEKAL SERVANT, where cook u • 

VA kept. Apply between S and » p.m., t 
church of England Deaconess' House, hi 
Gerrard East.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
1 ^GbcÔNTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. 
T Limited, Manning Cham hers-Crushed

i gat E&r *”■'-w,,w “ “«'■ VfAN WANTED—llust lie willing to 
AU- learn mid capable of acting as our 
representative: no canvassing or solidt- 
■h*: good Income assured. Address Ne- 
tl<u<al go-operative Realty Co.. UN Mar- 
D'n Building, Washington, PC.
kfEN WISHING return passage. Eng- 

, lend or Scotland, apply to P. FnrnS- worcii, H9$ Queen West.

I

TOBACCOS AND DJpARS
ient? a-kf sastse. wkswcl»-

phon* M. «H8.
I

■• to our race .
pi Of a heritage of weakness, Inser
tion and death.

ed? ed

rpHOROUGHLY tempêtent bookkeeper 
a with a knowledge of shorthand nod ., 
ti’Pewriting. Apply to Geo. O. Merson A , 
Co., Chartered Accountants, IS King West. *

tss
LEGAL CARDS

cu,sran^hto.rnneyk« V.
Mackenzie, 3 Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont.

i
l .jAt a preliminary sale held in Welland on Saturday night the working* 

men of that town purchased over (00 let» ma spaepof under twd hours.
' J............................................ . ' '"rV I-"- : : f

similarly. Mioses not only was a real

Soms mediated the law eeverant for 
Memrtah. tbe prophet tike 

—Hoses, or arrtitypical of him 
IM. M), 1* to be the mediator <* 

Kgfre new covenant, under «tiw 
JL Abrahamlc blearing* will raach
Sen and thru them reach all the fam
illes of the earth (Jer. »

Slmllarty, Aaron was a type -of toe 
wwher priesthood and Ma bettor «aeri- 
flcee connected with toe new cov-e- 

.m so, also, toe under prieata and
§T Levttew. additional to tortr owu

• I ' fetrîkrsW’JÇJS-
’* Sane toy which toe New Covenant wl*f

be taaugumtod ahortty, __
On tote occasion we a*k your ad- 

tenticn to Abraham, known hi the 
Scriptures as toe friend of God, 
father of toe faithful, and <tx> Ms son 
i—*.*. «be Son of promise, bom'out of 
mrn natural order, mtraoutouSly, when 
Ms mother waa oM; also to Isaac• 
wife, Rtoeeca. srieotad toy /graham 
to be the companion 
with his «on Isaac in hie Inheritance. 
These personages lived their Hves 
wholly unconscious of toe tact that 
God waa using them ovw-ru-Hng 
their affairs so as to make of to**n 
prophetic I^eturm ^itis oimgtort 
Otan of toe ages. These type-p*ot-ures 
sra always to be read to ftdl 
with toe inspired writings of the Bti>le 

to toe undetrtood in ccotra- 
of the same.

York P.S..ad

«1:p. m.
a. m. WANTED AT ONCE-PIrst-claes ship 

*v Joiner*. Apply Cotllngwood Ship- 
bufK.ing Company, Limited, Colllngwood,

13» 1

Their
ed.<» so

Ontario.riURBY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 36 Queen-street East.p.m*

BLOOR STREET SNAPof to-day any more than we would 
identify the apostles with the Jewish 
church of their day. The apostles were 
a select few, and similarly all the 
members of the church thru out the age 
have been a select few out of a nom
inal many. "The Lord knoweth them- 
that are His.” The true church lias 
been selected, not only from all of the 
twelve tribee of Israel, but from every 
other nation, people and tongue, even 
to many as the Lord our God has call
ed.

Rebecca's leaving her father's hpuas 
typified the personal consecration or 
each one who, led of the spirit, ac
cepts tkc divine Invitation to jolnt- 
helr»hlpT with Christ. The first Jew
elry given to Rebecca, when first she 
heeded the invitation and Invited the 
servant to her home, represent» the 
earliest blessing received by believers. 
The Jewelry she received after she had 
decided to go to Isaac and become Ws 
wife represents the blessings of the 
Holy Spirit which come upon the fully 
consecrated, those who determine to 
walk In the footsteps of Jesus In the 

way Into the kingdom, under 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit.

Arrived at the end of her Jdbrney. 
she found herself In the presence of 
Isaac, and immediately alighted frpm 
her camel and cqyerej herself with a 
veil. Thus, pk-toriellÿ\ II represented 
the fact that the church, when having 
experienced the change of tbe first 
resurrection and In the presence of 
the heavenly bridegroom, will no long
er need the guidance of the holy spirit, 
thru the scriptures- This part of the 
picture, of course, is yet future. The 
scriptures, however. Indicate, and out
ward conditions corroborate toe fact, 
that the time of this glorious change 
is nigh at hand.

WANTED—Scale maker.. Apply In per- 
T T son or by letter to The Burrow, Stew, 
art * Milne Co.. Ltd.. Hamilton, Ont. ed

i
TRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, SO
X’ Heitor. Notary Public, 2i Vkttorla- 
striet. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

t

City _______ \\ ANTED—Good man to look after hogs.
----------- - » * Mu*t have experience. Apply Trethe-

»>r Model Farm, Weston.

ZU44mm
STORAGE AND CARTAGE

AGENTS WANTED f
T ADIES are coining money selling out' 

medicine a. Write quickly. Box », 
World.
“Articles for sale

gïï^JSSSSZ
Office, 13 Beverley. Main 10». Wars- 
house. 1» John.__________ •_____________

trticulers. time e{ 
»r otberlnformatlon

[onre Streets, or 
Station, or at City 
pfllce.tO YongsSt. 
IANK C. FOY, 
an Passenger As'L 

je—.Mai» 4381

1, MORTGAGESfflmm
As already pointed out, Iaaac, the 

eon, of Abraham, typified the Messiah 
of glory, the Sonof God and heir of

one - thru
whom alone eternal life may be ob
tained and restitution to that perfec
tion which will enable Israel and the 
world to keep the Divine Law perfect
ly and merit the gift of God, eternal 
life according to their New Law Cove
nant by arid thru its great Mediator— 
Messiah.

In due time, Abraham sent bis trust
ed servant Bleazar (typical of toe holy 
Spirit) to select a bride for his son 
Isaac. Eleazar might not go anywhere. 
He was directed to go only to those of 
Abraham's family, thus implying that 
none would bc called to be thé bride

1 gs&aüS35«
üîwrmwit of faôth and toitegrtty and upon her certain Jewels, explained to 

I blesetogs promtoed to go her and her relatives the nature of hts
i toS^Sd. wSw. would mission, and asked her if she were

«nütitute totm the father of many ne- willing to come and be Isaac's bride- 
tota/asSt. Paul pokMs He 'said, my master. Abraham. Is very 

tvrm of the Ateilghty, from rich and all that he hath he hath given 
flovmevery good and every per- unto Isaac.

«tom prsceede the Thus the great riches of God are 
vuLJnrn' whdcih uttémately to to flow again illustrated In Abraham and the 

Wactaih htoeon, and thru Israel, fact that Messiah is hi* Son and the t m mT* «îwpîeunto til the families of brir of an the promises of God. the
One thru whom Israel and all man- 

â u f-h r I »tian* preaumaWy, are kind shall be blessed. Rebecca protfipt- 
_ ------ -, at Paul's interpretation of ’ly responded and thus bethrothed her-

, ■ ' ftomtty ee type*. As self to the unseen Bridegroom andoS stotib hasted with the servant to Isaac. As 
tiPiflted tto*y«wenaiMtoru wlMah the her kinfolk bade her goodby they 

km of M* promtoe utlmatety de- wished her a blessing In these words.
19 viSS*yt^e tvLlot womtoe-lsaac to "Be thou the mother of thousands of

pe- niinion.” (Genesis xxiv, 60).
at Paul at» explains that Saiahto 
servant, Hagar. at Saralh's with, be- 

I came for a «time her resH'eeenifta.tnv'e 
%A with Atoraiham and brought forth 

Ishmael. Hageur, St. Paul explains, 
typified toe law covenant, vitalized by 

|B five gracious arrangement» of the aame 
God and Father. And Hager's yn,
Hteralb- Abraham’s ftrst-toorn, typified

■ toe Jewish aatton, toe first develop
ment under the covenant.

As Abraham loved Isaac and desired 
P» a Meeting upon him, «*> God loved U-
■ ted and desired a blessing upon Israel.

I * toe offspring of the tow covenant.
lx îtovertheless. as Ishmael. the offspring 
fig of tbe bond-woman, was doctored not 

to be the primary heir of the Abra- 
hsntic promise, but a seconfiasy one,

« "1 so tlie chtidren of Israel, the offering 
et the law covenant, •were not intend
ed to be the Spirituel Meerktili thru 

rfm Whom the prontise declared that toe 
Irieeting should first proceed.

I-I

XZORTOAGES FOR SALE, Merritt 
■M. Brown, Solicitor, .17 Chestnut-street, 
Toronto. ________ 8»

fymm- A BEAv riKIJL cutter, buggy, t; 
ee- robe*, half value; leaving, 
sell. I» Wilton avenue, off Queen West.

harness,
must

■all the promises—the ?Æm IS/.
MARRIAGE LICENSES rasas:♦i! flOW-Young, juet In, grant! milker, calf, 

gw; leaving, mum eeM. 38 Wilson ave
nue, off Queen West.REAL XXRED W. PLETT, Druggist, i02 West 

JT Queen. Leading issuer of marriage 
licensee. Wedding* arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary.

■ w
IjliVE HL'Mjhcu neatly printed carde, 
x billheads or dodger*, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 2$ Dundee. edltf

* ed?

Only Double 
Track Line

M TRAIN» M 4 DAILY 4

ROOFING vOLD MANURE and loam lor lawns asd 
v/ «ardeur, j. Nelson, 108 Jarvis etreeL

sdTtf
/XALVAW3ED IRON skylights, metal 
It calUngs. cornices, etc. Douglas Rro*„ 
«u Adelaleé-street West. ed?

I narrow

‘EtOR SALE—One double type ease fra»»
, and eleven type cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.
/Ï.REEN MANURE delivered to cover v> 
_ foundation», team load or car lot. /. 
Nelson, 106 Jarvis street. ad

ffl !
HORSES AND CARRIAGESled never 

Jictlcncarries Parlor» 
Buffet Car. /'e*>

street at such a 16* figure.

A; UT-OMOBILE—8-p»»*enger. «-cylinder, 
A bfnutlful cutter, buggy, «addle, robee. 
harness; above like new; family cow, bar
gain, half value: leaving for «Ottth, must 
sell. » Wilson avenue, off Queen West.

**ttes Dial** Gar# ■/, 
torary Car, toe. j 
id 10X0 p.m. carry 
'oilman Sleepers,

!n
an

*•
NgRcîrM5SLf^ ESP **eeoh-Goulding & Hamilton, m victoria 

-Street
V!JL:h Roadbed 

Eqillpment ARTICLES WANTED
rkNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located arid 
V-r unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building, Toron-

LOST
T OST—A string of black bead*, with 
L solid gold heart, containing two pic
tures, monogram E.A.C., at the King Ed
ward Hotel, or on Victoria or Adelaide 
street. Reward at 1183 College.

rs at City Office, 
r King ana Yonge» 
Main 420*. The Famous Unexplained Painting to. edf

; « VETERAN 
• or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholtand * Co., McKinnon Bldg. at!
GRANTS wanted—OntarioSHADOW OF THEIsaac Immediately received Rebecca 

and took her Into hi* mother's tent. 
Sarah bad died and Rebecca became

«-Mrs* ss jwk
of Messiah shall be complete on the 
plane of glory, the Sarah covenant 
will be at an end and her place, as a 
channel of blessing, will be taken by | 
the glorified church. Then will be ful- j 
filled the prophetic bleselng of her 
relatives, "Be thou the mother of 
thousands of millions." Those thous
ands of millions represent the world ; 
of mankind, which will be regenerated. ! 
or granted new life by the great Mes
siah during the thousand years of His 
reign as the Mediator of the new cov
enant.

Messiah will be the regenerator and 
,h-~ «»)„,. were HI» bride will be the nourishes m- ones. First amongst *’’*•*•*"’*•.{?* structor. helper of all mankind under

he° d|tvineJ rule^ as Hhe' scriptures the new covenant, because it will be 
il! Si îtLfitto” P Thl! this antltyplcal Isaac and hie bride 

tot forto— to the Jrtv first. This that wi|1 mediate for Israel, and thru 
bride class has been selected from ev Igrae, for the world, the new covenant 
ery nation, people, kindred and tongue, of regtltutlon b|e,slng. (Acts ill, 18-21).
Irn n *! ft <• voiir "In thee and In thy seed shall all the
Pear not, tittle 11J* families of the earth be blessed." ap-

thers good pleasure to »lye ;you the pHeg primarily, as St. Paul shows, to 
kingdom "rjhe. kj5?J Messiah and Hie church in glory—the
dont of “eel“1^-Jol"thelrehlp with amerUieêM being past, the spiritual na- 
Hlm in His throne n?t the earthly ture being attained as a reward for 
kingdom which has been promised thg sacriflce (Galatians ill, 1«, 28). 
definitely to Israel. Whoever will first receive Messiah

Other scriptures have shown us that and eorae lnto harmony with the rlght- 
there are two classes amongst these eoug Jawg of H|g invisible kingdom 
saints. A few. peculiarly devoted, will w||, ^ the flrgt bc blessed. There 
constitute the brid^ class. And a w,„ ^ no partiality in the matter, for 
larger number, not s« courageous of ^ fg no respector of person*. How- 
thc truth and righteousness, will con- evgr< because of their past experiences 
Mltute her companions, her servants, and earthly hopes and trust In the law 
as Rebecca traveled accompanied by end the prophets, the Jews will be
her servants. These two classes are the f|rst amongst the nations to sc-
partlcularly specified In the scriptures cep^ the new order of things and ally
(45th Psalm), where we read of the themselves with It; therefore, to them
Messlah-Bride and Queen. In her Wlll the blessings go first and thru 
resurrection glory *he Is pictured as them, as Instruments of the kingdom, 
the queen robed In gold of Ophlr with the, blessings will extend to all. 
fine needlework—the glory represent- while thanking God for the glorious 
Ing the divine nature which will be prospects of- that glorious time which 
granted her glorious righteousness, em- lg nearing, let us. dear friends, seek to 
belllshed with the fruits of the holy make our calling and election sure to 
spirit. The Psalmist tells how she membership In the body of the bride of 
shall be brought Into the presence of Christ, 
the great King Jehovah and then adds
that the virgins, or companions, that ....____
follow her shall also be brought Into -vM‘î‘,ou*h ov*r 1800 yfAX* •* the 
the presence of the- King, showing that p'ulstlan age have passed, God's will 
there will aiways.be a difference of J* not on* on, *arthi M It Is in 
rank on the spiritual plane. These two heaven. Has Christ s mission to the 
classes are again pictured In the law world been a failure?” Is surely then 
as priests and Levltee. the bride class » very timely question. This question 
being represented by the priests, ow- will te d s.uesed and answered by A. H. 
ing to their willing sacrifices of the MacMillan of Brooklyn, N.Y., a co- ;

laborer of Pastor Rusetol, on Sunday 
next, Dec- 18, 8 p.m., Broadway Hall,. 
480 Spadlrta-avenue. Readers of l be 
pastor’s sermon and other writings 
should hear this lecture. All seats free. 
No collection taken.

r J

Pacific Hy. • -y i PRINTINGI
TJU8INEHS CARDS, wedding nnoun 
X> menu; dance, party, ull cards; 
office and business stationery Adams. 
401 Yonge. edtf.ESSES , SYNOP8I8 OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

j WERT LAND REGULATIONS.

ARCHITECTS! A P*r»on who Is tbe sole head of a 
family, or any male over 18 years 

old. may ho me* tea., a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Tbe appli- 
cant must appear in person at the 
Dominion Land* Agency or Sub-Agency 
for tbe district Entry by proxy may 

- be.made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son. daugh
ter. brother or sister of intending homc- 
*uader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of 1 >e land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of bis homestead on 
a (arm of at least 10 acre* solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, eon, 4augh ter, brother or sis- 
ur.

In certain districts t homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
88.00 per acre. Dutle»r-Mw#t reside up
on the homestead or pre-emption six 
months In each of six years from date 
of homestead entry (Including toe time 
required-to torn homestead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 

, pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Price 

I 88-00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
: months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth

StMfiships
is Sailing

Z1BO. W. GOWNLOC'K, Architect, 
U Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4148.We read that “Rebecca arose and her 

damsels (maids, servants) and they 
rode upon the camels and followed thy 
man Eleazar."

Here we find. In harmony with other 
Scriptures, a picture or this Gospel 
Age, and Its work of bringing to Mes
siah a special Bride class of saintly

<-
MONEY TO LOANST. JOHN 

Italn. .FrX, Dse. M
ay leave Toronto 
iursday, 15th. and 
a day or (wo be-
cabin, 
cabin, 

class (to Liver-
». 831.25.
nd further Infor- 
n any railway or 
t. or to
B. General Agent 
King and Yonge
no. x

j^T LOWEST RATES—Priva te fimd* on 
thwalté. Room 445. Confederation Life
Chamber»._______________________________

882.50 and 
$51.25 and HOTELS

«d: rate* moderate. J. C. Brady,______

PATENTS Ie*.

gœXSWSF&KWttrtr.to: also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. PatenU, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee” mailed 
tree.OPE Now on Exhibition ed7For the benefit of the

Toronto
Newsboys'
Building
Fund

MEDICAL
AT IS ADELAIDE WEST

HIXT t»
street B„ corner Yonge street. Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-town 
office, 152 Bay street. Telephone, Mal» 
One. 7104*

Holiday*. . In toe type, we we that Santo, Abra- 
Ibni's wtfe, who represented the origi
nal Abrahamlc covenant, (brought forth 
a son of her own, Isaac, long year* 
•fier the bondmaid, her substitute, 
had brought forth Ishmael. When 
Isaac waa born, Sarah repudiated Ieh- 
mael and no longer acknowledged him 
to her ton, but, instead, claimed every
thing for Iaaac. The antitype of this 
la that from the time that God began 
the development of the Spiritual Israel 
and set forth the “Covenant by sacri
fice," thru which this Spiritual Is
rael would be developed—from that 
time It began to be clearly manifest 
that the chief portion of the promtee 
of God to blew the wprld waa not to 
be fulfilled thru the Ishmael Seed, 
natural Israel, but thru thelsaac Seed 
—Spiritual Israel.

From the first there waa manlfeateJ 
a competition for the Abrahamlc blese
lng. And as Ishmael mocked at the In
fant Isaac, so the Jew, In his consider
able development and strength, mocked 
at the Antltyplcal Isaac—Jesus and his 
comparatively Ignorant and unlearned 
followers—and persecuted them. In or
der to continue the type, that Abraham 
might typify God, he was commanded 
te send forth Hagar and her son Into 
the wilderness. That sending forth 
typified the Divine disfavor which 
came upon the Jews eighteen centuries 
ago and which has made them outcasts 
from God's favor, as Hagar and Ish
mael were cut off from Abraham's 
trescncc and family and care. The 
bread and water which Hagar took 
with her, by which she and Ishmael 
Were nourished in the wildemew for 
8 time, pictures and types the promises 
•f God thru the Law and toe 
ÿhophets which still belong to the Jew

!

TS GRAND OPERA MOORE W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for.

Mprincipal From 10 a*m. to 10 o-m.
AJaueeioe 15:. 1VK DEAN. Specialist Diseases of Mon. 

xJ 5 College-street._______ ^ #dip lines
Montreal,

ClnUres 10c, edtf

Hasten, « 
nd Portland.
•ages at the old ra-

FL0RISTSNotice of Appllcatlno 
for Divorce

Notice la hereby'given that Franca*
Whittington Truesdell of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York. In The 
Province of Ontario, married woman. < 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the present session thereof, for a 
bill of divorce from bar husband. Henry
Truesdell. formerly of the said City of I Head Office, Royal Bank Building, 
Toronto, but now of tbe Village of I King-street East. Toronto. Branches, 
Grimsby, In the County of Lincoln. In Montreal, Ottawa! Winnipeg, Vancouver, 
the Province of Ontario, fruit grower, >. adT
on the ground* of adultery. - ■ ■ ----- - . • ■ ■ •> ■ -
FRANCES WHITTINGTON TRUES-

dell. HERBAL STBy her solicitor*. 1 i
KILMER, Me ANDREW * IRVING, I mApE WORM removed la two hours _ . . . I* Adelaide St. East. Toronto. J; wub one doee of medicine. Write for

Dated at Toronto Jble 28th day of No- particular a to O. P. Alvar, ISO Bay-street, 
r*rob*r_Toronto. edltf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Gertrude Mara Grantham of the City of I 
Toronto. In toe Countr of York. In tbe 
Province of Ontario, will apply to tbe 
Parliament of Canada at the next ses
sion thereof for a bill of divorce from 
her bu»band, Arthur Myles Grantham of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York and Province of Ontario, con
tractor. on the ground of adultery and 
cruelty.
McCarthy, osler. hoskin * har-

COURT.
60 Victoria Street, Toronto. Solicitors C2».

for the applicant. Iff . . . . .—-—„Dated at Toronto. In toe Province of Vf AS8AGE-ElecUIc brush treatment. 
Ontario, tola 7th day of October, 1810. " Hours 1* to 8. C7 Yonge. Room 8,

Special Coupon ForWorld Readers ass-am
Qu##n Es at. Main 8728. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 5734.TER & CO. Wife Coupon nan 4S wits will admit bernw la tka 

Exhibit fff tbe Famous Enexplalned Painting, “ The 
Shadow ef tN erees."

e<!7
Ing and Tonga Sts. ,

PATENTS AND LEGALt

ICO $95 : 
;sau$70

I TXETHERSTÔNHAUOH * CO., tbe old ; r established firm. Longest exneridne-a.art; a silent‘tit Is certainly a wonderful and mysterious work ol
H should see it/'—Rev. father Burns, Nsps, California, 
wonderful, realletk «ad exquisite In execution—It Is an 

tt/oü-Hev. Dr. W. F. Wilson, Toronto. y
, and one that everyone would do well to

10 t
-m sermon

. “It is
. t, inspiration to see

“It is * striking picture 
—Rev. Byrim Stauffer, Toronto.

•ye. Where can 
for the money t 
>5ter Co.. Ltd.
» Mgr., 19 Ada
la 7024.

see.”
earthly, portion In favor of the heaven- ■

ly.136
brary - the old tick*. Regltonfilon. DEDICATION OF_NEW CHURCH.
lias now been completed in the Churcha pjrTERBORO. Dec. U^-(Special. I--

Th. N.« uw, c-d. S âsvs;
Registration for toe new library UF to date. 8500 applications for tiie ducted by Rev. Dr. Merab of Kprinv- 

tickets will begin In the Queen and new ticket have been receive». Tit. '■ville. Rev. Dr. Johnston, paMor of
i I.aur Rrancli I ihrara on Wednesday new ticket gives excellent totlMacuon. y , American Presbyterian Church. Llsgar Branch Library on Wednewlay Jg m„re conven4eot In size than the- Mdntreal, wae the special preacher at
morning. The present tickets will be (M u registers the books of fiction on tbe reguULr services. Knox Church 
canceled as rapidly as possible, an! one side and non-fiction on the other, j has made magnificent progress under 
after Jan. 1 no borrower will be ahl.; and It can be used at any of the ! y,t well directed and energetic pas» 
to secure a book from this branch 11- branches.

MASSAGEamihip Cospny
r K.USHA <x>. 
Cnine, Philippine 
Settlements, India
Jstrati*.
•AN FRANCISCO
.......... Tue., Nov. 38
............ Tue., Dee. «

■.............Tue., Dee. IS
asa«e awl lull par* 
I ’M. MELVILLE,
•r Agent, Torafita.

JJfiUf

We are not to Identify the bride class 
with the nominal Christian' churches

o

OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

r I 25c.is seat direct to tbediacaacd parts by the
__ ls»pro»cd Blower. Heal, the

ulcers, clears tile air peMarea, 
RJ «topa dropping» in the throat and 
- c-" permanently cures CaUrrfc and 

f Hay Fever. 25c. Mower free.
Accept no aubat,tut». All dealers 

or Idmaneon, Satee A Ce.. Teramta

«07

&û aiDAOB-Mr». Mattie, 15 Bloor 
31 near Yonge.
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PROGRAMME
FIRST ANNUAL

Toronto Fat 
Stock Show
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UNION STOCK YARDS 
TORONTO

V y
I I

J2S0% as

U
- . m*S: ' t' '

.i.afAï
«F

AND TUESDAY

Dec. 12 and 13,10
OPEN TO PUBLIC 

ADMISSION FREE

"i r%,
■ .Jwk. i. .

'%, rtî ■..—•vt" ■ *
* ' > :v_.

t

TORONTO, ONT; 'V

'

ISx

>sr
MONDAY, DEC. 12, ^9

• 'VjVv \\
8 a.m., Regular Market Opens. Visitors will be given 

an opportunity to see this large Stock Market in active 
operation.

11 a.m., Auction Sale of Horses and Equipment in 
Arena at Horse Exchange.

1 p.m., Judging of Fat Stock in Pens.
6.30 pan., Dinner to Exhibitors in Horse Exchange 

Arena. &c?~

Alley D, South End, Car-load Export Steers—First
prize, $200; second prize, $100; third prize, $50.

Judge—Wm, Crealock (D. B. Martin, Limited).
Alley E, South End, Car-load Fat Heifers — First 

prize, $100; second price, $50; third prize, $20.

Alley F, South End, Car-load Butcher Steers—First 
prize, $100; second prize, $50; third prize, $25.

Alley D, North End, Single Steers, 3 years old—First 
prize, $15; second prize, $10; third prize, $5.

Single Steers, 2 years old—First prize, $15; second 
prize, $10; third prize, $5.

Alley E, North End, Single Steers, 1 year old—First 
prize, $15; second prize, $10; third prize, $5.

Single Steers, under 1 year old—First prize, $15; sec
ond prize, $10; third prize, $5.

Grand Champion Steer, open only to first prize win
ners in Single Steers—Prize, $30.

Judges—A. Levack (wholesale butcher).
W. J. Neeley (Park-Blackwell Companyt 

y Limited).
W. J. McClelland (C. Muffett, wholesale 

butcher). x*-
Alley F, North End, Single Fat Heifers—First prize,

$10; second prize, $8; third prize, $5.
Judge—A. W. McDonald (Gunns, Limited).
Sheep Pens, Car-load Fifty Sheep—First prize, $25; 

second prize, $15; third prize, $10.
Car-load Fifty Lambs (ewes and wethers) — First 

prize, $50; second prize, $25; third prize, $12.
Judge—E. Puddy (Puddv Bros., Limited).

Alley C, North End, Car-load Fifty Bacon Hogs—
First prize, $50; second prize, $30; third prize, $15.

Judge—W. J. Johnston (Gunns, Limited).
Associate Judges—John M. Gardhouse 

Simpson Rennie
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CANADA’S MARKET
■J» FOR»•

1
Mb.s

fcf’JÏÏSTÎ CATTLE , HOGS,»tj

l *-I ?' Î.X-
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SHEEP, LAMBS,
*T

\
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;
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30 ACRES OF PENSIlk TUESDAY, DEC. 13, 1r

8 a.m., Regular Market Opens.
10 a.m., Auction Sale of Prize-winners in Sale Ring, 

corner Main and C Alleys.

V *i

V :*■ ■’

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILWAYS
■ - „ ■ ' • '

•: ■' saagasgsa&T,;,.- „, ■„ ■■■■■.■■ a.... 1 ■ 1 .'..y, 1,1 ,-,i, „ -

Union Stock Yards of Toronto. Limited
Auction Sale is~open to anyone wishing to sell stock 

by auction, other than prize-winners, provided notice is 
given in writing at Stock Yards Office not later than 5 
p.m. Monday, Dec. 12, 1910. ; .

A

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Prof. Geo. E. Day ..w Robert Miller 
A. P. Westerveltcri>m J. H. Ashcraft, Jr. 4
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‘MAPLE LEAF”
AT

6 : ;

COOKED MEATS„ '. V.V'. * - • •

-
’ ’ lÿ .•-> - <:>-

■ a* . '.7 - e*"*

f t/S*v
/;*ki

'>7«aL/kL J"

'

BRAND K.Î,

EASIFIRST
SHORTENING

OF

HAMS 
BACON 

LARD

<

»/

PI-CRUS*1

MINCE MEATL

V

/

EVERYTHING HANDLED UNDER/
government supervision

GUNNS LIMITED, i

WEST TORONTOmd

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
-V,*•ill# V

News Discouraging to Holders 
And Wheat Markets Turn Weak

f A'

i t,,
*ti! P * XX% |BSentiment Turns Bearish at Chicago and Vaines Resume Downward 

Trend—lower Prices at Winnipeg
large Argentine offering*, 
with very little enquiry.

st.Aawrëncë

x:

4X *-: ?I

« World Office,
Saturday Evening, Dec. 14#.

Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day 
46d lower than yesterday;
4kd lower to 4,(1 higher , „ ,
r-,r. . I Receipts of farm produce were 1200 bush-

xt December wheat closed %c els of grain, 15 loads of hay, a modérât"
lower than yesterday, December corn 14c loed* mixed produce. In the
h'gbd-. and December oats unchanged. t^uTy on “he^^T’ W 

At » innipeg, December wheat closed 44c „ There was an. active trade all round In 
lower than yesterday. December oats 'ic ^SuThundÆd0"^^ Pr,Ce#' 

‘1 changed prices.
Wheat. 17:1 changed-^ hundred bushele; 

contract, 5. r-„rn, 007. contract. 6. Oats, 'Oats-Two hundred bushels- prices un. 
223: contract. 133. . changed. ' prlcee un

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were tlirIothT-Fl^thn^i°adS *°Ld Bt *16 to SU for 
1,3 ears, against 424 a week ago and 162 a « £ *14 ^ ton? and m,Xcd hay from

from 3250 to W.rde«!inlrth*ireCel,>t* °f w|ieat to-day. 30 cars, | *6 and *?to. 80 cho,ce splee' are worth

Zek^na " a ycur aeu-

Com easy,
t,4■ ♦ : :

market.com futures 7rJ

#

î l*
Hr

at un»a * 5
‘Tlileago car lots to-day ; prices un-

J

H !
fa

Ü

HPoultry-Turkeys sold at 21c to 22c and 
n('?kih 30Lulg ht9 turkeys sold up to 24c 
iKr lb. , geese, 12c to 14c per lb - ducks- 
llj, to l,c; chickens. 13c to 16e per lb 
the h,t.m-Pr,lces rangM from 25c to 30c. 

f at CTc to 28c Per lb.
n, 50; No. I Va-Î' n<‘""-,a,d egg* «Id from 0; 'No. «I weeks VftS £r dozL^ 8etxral

Market Notes.
knfVf^nJ»!;rt/eat ,fr,mer ,0W'I the mer. 
K t rZ "ta,,^®d chickens at 1614c per lb

■•*4.0001 i,J:. C7,errywodd- "Cd

2X7,0001 16c per lb.
•nlooo onenîô,8iTf’’T', a "carb°ro farmer, sold 
T. :. I 2? «e%r cwth°‘Ce qU,,H'y ,MJtch-r b„gs 

,i‘dm B«rron. J. T, Paterson
v Kail»aa,neet Crop E»timate. I ^rZth“rpr*nel^l°bu?2i^nor ohoTr?"?^

Gr,r:ry on ,a,e 0,1 ,hr—ma-k-

‘Æfô.SS-pï^A —I
. Hyp. bushel ..............

®»9 Corn Movement I Harley, bushel
marks,AV;.°' Dec' ,ft-—That com has been guckwheat, bushel 
marketed to n greater extent than In th£ ^£as. ouahel ............
Sr th: Of a'decUn Ing I 8e°‘‘e bu8l'el ...........!

marset, is shown by the receipts here 8eed
largest at^hi"0??'’ thp>' hnv" h«*n th,' X1*l*fe' t Per bush....17 00 to *7 SO 

this time In ,/vvr five veaa i1*- No- -• per bush
l^rnVrW r( -.«27.0,» -''* *> No. J per bush
Ions r5,jl°l) huslielr over the „rev- Li8,! clover. No. 1. bush
year tu i.'5’* boshf.r over last clos er. -No.. 2. bush
year* whs it ges‘ th1f time In six uRed Cover. No. 3, bush
ihey were on vV w.?PK,nt of 1<tos- -hen Hay and Straw-
this1 week s h,mbels larger than Hav. per ton ........................
r+ceIryii. would bnv»CRr5 bfeT1 obtulnabl<>. Clover, or mixe^l hay .. 
thoec^f îw va f UDdo,ll»tedly exceeded ‘Straw. loose, ton...:..:. 
moveme„tThee^rnrrk (wl1' *e# a tar« rs^aw.. bundled, ton ....

8K»*a.'^wro-id brmish, *|,0n£i ,lllno,s Ventes ; I Potatoes, per bag.
one-,bird of the tmaThy “ûh"^;;L."''ar,y | & X.\

Cabbage, per dozen.
Dairy Produe

Butter, farmers’ dairy....» 36 
X*ge, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ..................
Poultry—

Turkey», dressed, lb
ueeae, per lb ................
Spring chickens, lb 
fil ring ducks, lb ..
h owl, per lb.................. ;

Freeh Meat
Beef' Mlna'lU"1er*' cwt....|7(W to » (it 
Beef, hindquarters, v..
Beof, choice side*, cwt.
Beef, medium.
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt.

i m: : I 1Winnipeg Inspection.
ffiaf & nstJts,
2.0, - northern. 49; No. 3 northern 
t^?rbCrn.. 24: No- 5 northern. „ 
northern-, 5; rejected, 14: feed, 3.

ifly V

mmw^mwm ■ ’ A. I
m %

•’ 5> 7
m 11 H

$fli
mf Ifi Prlmariee.

T.-, To-day. Wk. ago. i"r. ago.
w-s ‘ 'CfciPt* .. 63,1,(W 661.000 
«beat shipment*. 153,000 ,97*09

rf7Hpt* ........ »».«» .131.<W
Con, shipments .. 4i«.ooo 333,.0,
UktR receipts 
Oats shipments

§i iÏ.MmmK mPer lb.; 23 lbs. of chicken» £ »,Ilf *1 ^ my.' ' x4

Sfl F. C. ROWNTREE.'*37,000
SM.ncq

!of price hitherto reached în^h^Tm- 6^ H°f 8tein cow’ which holds the re a ■

r* “ ~^F--^d;MEâE
This is the class of cow that the Ont» • ,g uPwards of 

its value is difficult to estimate Thr —^tari° ^airv mau i 
are highly pleased in having dealt ?

. record in the Toronto live

* IW,dMStE*bHSt?/n"rF^^? «b,ttr^àClti,en Weaton- ’•

Powntree, a well-known and hlgh'lv 'tvsnected' ,8^2 (lh the fourth eon of David 
a"m h“'ih,vlns Come to the village „nd onc of th« oldest citizens of
eXÆ'r:;ahc'^V' * he Bbiurt neae* ,Vt°S5

the ia,,dc°Wandeha? raSlâly^lned*tae*iî»nütth? ffttle V,a^c at the bottom of

0 go , , HI* sterling character le ù!55,do"*r* tÇorrh during the present year ' ^ 
friends and acquaintances. K V reco«n‘^d and appreciated by Itthoft of

to tire Interests of hl^home vVltaê* d°tf Rowntree devote his time but also

StS ÏÏÏîi,-Sfpïi. SÆ^ÏT.iisÆ^;PÆVtî,,:;;. “• »S..TwmVKrxvh:,;s,y;;“:R
Vde"i:»dm^^a'th“n1lghVhir,?XbiS»L!he TpCumsoh Lecro,ee Club, and an

York Conservative .Xroocla"*®™ hav?ngn«erv dCî and an aot,ve member of West 
number of years. ' na' lnS served In the capacity of secretary tor*a

of Swan
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or seven gallons per day;
raiser, thTsenerlnd8Fhrdf,ntliy in searoh of, and

— go down L P”!.lI?r,r of ‘he animal
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6 60 7 00
B 80 fi #J0
; 00 . Jb
6 00 ti bU 
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purchaner of the animal 
current history as the

. , m what will 
stock market.

.‘

* eals, common, cwt. 
y-ais. prime, cwt... 
Dressed hogs, cwt... 
Lambs, per cwt..........

CL 7 60, » M Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins it. -, 
furs. Tallow, etc. : ’ law
No. 1 Inspected steers and
tows ................................................. |0 lu to *

No. 2 Inspected steers and
Cows ................ ....................

No. * Inspected steers,
and bulls ..........................

Country hides, cured..
Country hides, green ..
Calfskins ............
Lambskins ....................................
Horsehtdes, No. 1.............
Horsehair, per lb........................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.........

.10 00............ IP 90 to |1 v> 12 W

Rye—No. 2, flc to «2c.

9 000 V) V w
«•»: atrong* bakers',<tj4°7() *ec<>,ld Patents, 

Shorts, to.’ tSk?r,°

or mixed, 8tc.10 00 11 w0 ;« v «>
1May .....

July .........
Oat»—

Dec..............
May .........
July ........

Pork— - .
I?"- lS.tO

L^rdL '•"n w 17 »

>Ur l®’17
Rib»- -• *•*

May l* »■»

2 60 4 SO
0 to «% 47Ht- Jb farm produce wholesale.

Hay. car lots, per ton........
Hay. car lots, No. 2..............
Straw, car lota, per ton...,
Potatoes, car lots, bag............ 0 70
bU«„” s‘paraî°r. dairy, lb.. 0 24
I»,,»» ,tore ,0,a .................... ....  ..
Rnf .»»* creumery, lb. rolls.. 0 26
E»v. r< CTCZZery- aollds... 0 25
Xgga new-lald .......................... n y
Rags, cold storage .. 
cheese, ib ....7?.0„
Honeycombs, dozen 2 oo

y. extracted, lb........ ............0 16 11 Local grata dealers’ quotations
Hide» and Skins. I r°llow* ’ _____

Co ' X J*üyJly JE: T Carlsr * I Oats—Canadian western
t-o„ to East Front street. Dealers In Wool,138’;.-; No. 2, JTc,

^RPt^mfr^wneat

1 K

a further decline

outside. Wk& is p* t° n -Toronto! ,3° ln bare
Pf - «1cowsI to to to . .#12 SO to *13 60 

-. 8 60 10 60
Barley—For feed. 50c - 

lo 65c. outside.

Buckwheat—46c

Ma^tobs wheat—No. 
No 2 northern. *c: 
track, lake ports.

Pea»—No. A Me to

■if !» ' 31», 314
84',»

. 34

JJ-12 18.80 19.13
VU 17.80 18.»

for malting, wc
0 0»......... 0 66 U «I

arat. J-Iy
O-t^-Dectartw 324c, May 2844c.

7 00 7 60
i ii I0 7* to 47c, outside.

1 northern,' 98c 
northern, 8244c,’

veil .80 21 tp 60 24

s»K7=SfeME3£Eweek, but at the close Plata houses here 
xv.re free re-1er», and prices were lower
than yesterday.

Argentine.—Our

0 26
0 12 0 14 e 22

R • 0 13 0 IS 0 27 No. 30 16 0 17 Ota ».» S:S 1017Btald^'r^^^n'&urer,-Llfe 

°" the Board ofW,Trad8?CtUatlod

Dec. Â

f 0 11 10.28
,

V 111
9»7 10.02e 21=1 GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Jan.

cargoes in dlstaut, wvtii.ona

9 »* I®-® W w w.ee.
*•» 9.87

cwt... 10 6V

I
8 ' E: i

9.70-fV 3» Me, outside.are a»
°pen- High. Low. C ow.

Sÿ 5JJ 90% 
m! ÎÇI/k !*%

92H 8244

4Stl 46Î4

cwt. 8 6*; Wheat—«ted. flour—Winter Chicago Qofiln

Pe8* 13, Column L

7 to Dec.wheat flour, |3,tteasy under
Mayoat*. No. i 

lake port»; Ontario, No.
10 w

JulyManitoba flourJ^wition, Corn—et Toronto Dec.
I
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15c to 30c higher: heavy and mixed, $8: 
to $10; Yorkers, $8.05 to $8.25: pigs, $8.15 
t<f $8.25; roughs. $7.10 to $7.26: stags. 
$5.75 to $6.25; dairies, $7.90 to $6.10.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts. 4400 
head; sheep active and 16c to 26c low
er; lambs slow and 36c lower; lambe, 
$6 to $6.90; yearlings, $5-25 to $5.60; we
thers, $4.25 to $4.50; ewes, $3.76 to $4; 
sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.36.

m IS DISC W.

: ;Continued From Page 12.
paco.uung new low mark for 

Short InCereijt Is of0 ent decline.
te pi oportlons, and tltho there Is 

anything In the new» to create , , , „ „
«rial advance, cash demand, tho T TVi'™I?fT0 J?*1*1?-

£the acceptance of moderate tlon In prices, except for Canadians, 
J.good bulge*. which were Inferior In quality, and

U on a»i gooa were reduced one-half cent per pound.
Good cattle were readily bought; 
rougher sorts were hard to seM. 
tatlons are: United States cattle, frotp 
U%s to 13c; Canadians, • from 11c to 
12tie; ranchers, from 10c to 11c peg 
pound.

Hijk

' XImm ie
*|E Toronto Sugar Market.

■gt Lawrence granrVated. $4.75 per- cwt, 
«barrels: No. 1 godeti. $4.35 per CWt. 1» 
■irreis. Beaver, $1.56 per cwt: la bags. 
Hase prices arc fo- delivery here, lar 
K| üe lets. In 100-lb. bags prices are 3c

z -I
iWÀIpfeg

If IBritish Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—London cables 

quote American cattle, higher, at I2%c 
to 13%c per pound; refrigerator beef 
at 9%c to 9%c per pound.

CATTLE MARKETS
ing Slow on All Exchanges— 

Hogs Generally Higher, 'MwmmmfEW YORK. Doc. 10.—Beeves—Re- | UNION STOCK YARDS.
pts 2889 head. Reeling steady. Ex- There are 144 ear loads of'Hve stock at 
te to-day 821 cattl»,'. 80 sheep and the Union Clock Yards, confie tin a xjt 3*49 
l quarters of beef. T&.Z!. h°8*’ 8b<eP and lamb*’ ^
alves—Receipts 297; steady; Indiana 1 Market Notes,
rte, $10; throwouts. $6.25; poor barn- George Dunn will have three car «load* 
*d calves, $3.50; westerns, nominal, MàttUob* stocjkers and feeders of good beep and * lambe—Receipts 4itt4. • & ^
sep nominally steady: limbs, steady B. Mart?? extend
trong; lambs, $6.40 to $>; yearlings, an lnvltat'on to the visitors at the Fit

Stock Show to go and inspect their plant 
Receipts 3650; all for slaughter, and win have attendants to conduct them

thru their wo-ks.
Gunns, L-tmit-d, Abattoir Company al*o 

Chieaoo Live Stock c*te-d an invitation to ell to visit theirCHICAGO rw- U. icIt?LÏlweo.lnt. S' *Bt ^2 Wl’1 be &***«* to show them 
CHICAGO. Dec. 10.—cattle—Receipts, one of the meet up-to-date plants on the
«mated at 400; market steady; American Continent.
(eves, $4.40 to $7.20; Texas steers, $4.10 
i $5.20; western steers, $4.10 to $6.20; London.Produce Prices,
ackers and feeders, $3.25 to $5.60; LONDON, Dec. 10.—Bacon market 
hws and heifers, $2.25 to $6.10; calves,1 •$ Icregular, with Canadian grades- 
! to $9. | quiet on short supplies. Prices are
Hogs—Receipts, estimated at 11,000; «steady at 56s to 62s; Canadian long cut 
arket 10c higher; light, $7.45 to $7'.'80; hams.jSOs to 72s. 
bed, $7.40 to $7.85r - heavy, $7.40 to 
f$0; rough, $7."40 to $7.65; good to 
Klee heavy, $7.63 to $7.80; pigs. $6.85 
($7.70; bulk of sales, $7.60 to $7.75.

Wi.
j

■

I

Xinally firm.

M. P. MALLON.T Progress all along the line 11 thii''dodîttiïâfùtf the business conducted by M. P. Melton, Who deals e*cl naively In poultry and game, with a warehouse at 32 Jarvis Street,
on the east side o{ the SL Lawrence Market.

Mr. Mellon Is the youngest son of John Mellon, one of the widest-known dealers in the stock markets in the whole Dominion, and who for many years conducted a wholesale , 
and retail butcher business at the St. Lawrence Market.

Mr. M. P. Mellon, the subject of our sketch, has mad e a business of dealing exclusively In poultry end game, and has built up a connection altogether in advance of any of bis 
competitors,.::He has business relations throughout the.whole of-Ontario and ïfflllattén» in the United States. Mr. Mellon's business transactions during the present year have almost 
doubled those of the previous year, and the expectations are for a continuous Increase.

In the cut above will be seen a portion of the receipts and shipments which dally occur at Mr. Mallon's business premises, and this will convey better than anything else the busy 
spot that this is in the Toronto poultry market.

'

M
New York- Dairy Market.

NEW YORK, Dec., 10.—But 
receipts, 4369 packages :

• Sheep—Receipts, estimated at 2000; changed.
Market steady;- native, $2.50 to $4.49;.h.'Cheese—Steady., receipts, .893 boxée; 
■restern, $2-75 to $4.40; yearlings, $4.25 prices unchanged : no exports, 

i $5.50; lambs, native, $4.25 to $6.50; Eggs—Firm; receipts, 5563
astern, $4.75 to $6.50., unchanged.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Dec. 10.—Cattle— 
écelpts, 75 head; slow.

ter—Firm; 
rices un

cases;

Cansdlan Cereal Dividend.
Dividend cheques for the first quar

terly disbursement on the prn-.red 
Veals—Receipts, 125 head; active and stock of the Canadian Cereal & Milling 
c lower; $6.75 to $10.50. Company were mailed to stiaidividers
Hogs—Receipts, 4800 head: active and on Saturday,

T? TIllinois Bank Failure. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 10.—The Farmers’ 

and Merchants’ Bank of Macon, Ill., 
has closed Its doors. Liabilities are 
$100,000. z.\)V :.- '

/. DOMINION LIVE STOCK CENTRE.
In the live stock show which is to be 

held at the Union Stock Yards to-day 
and to-morrow, the people of Toronto 
and the Province of Ontario will wit- 
ness one of the beet exhibitions of this 
kind which have been attempted in the 
Dominion.

The directors of the Union Stock 
Yards deserve to be complimented on 
the efforts which they have put for
ward in endeavoring to i 
what it is bound to be, if 
now. the leading ‘live et< 
the Dominion. In fact, it may not be 
a great number of years before it will
TwïfiKMMre.âûuS’

wunrBi vne TTOrragrricui-

0 T

,• m

-*DUNN & LEVACK i 9e Toronto A
what Ib is 
centre of ir

rSût. W!

Among the firms who do business at the Uijion S; 
and at thé old City Yards, hone lYmoreTavorÆly or wu 
than that of Messrs, Dunn & Levack, the two men being a natural 
affiliation for the business in which they are engaged* "

tural prOvin

1*5

Union Stock Yaide is up to dite 
not some of tbe tig Hve;

Wesley Dunn, the senior member of the firm, was born of 
family with a long history in the cattle business* His natural bent "he SSTS!™
was therefore towards the occupation to which he has applied himself, enterpï» T*^woS^^SSSi,-. 
and by assidupus and careful efforts he has gained the proud-position eral 5iw ?
he now occupies* His father and uncle were pioneers m m catt e 
exporting business, which business they carried out to ati entire Suc- Z ^<umon,^kI,^^ck d,,ect,y

Mr, Dunn saw the possibilities of the future, and immediately 
assumed the obligations which he has since carried out wjith^great that a Etan naa
success* straight and honorable methods of dealing have been his unJouwaîy^puÏÏ ev^nV0 thl8, nvw

i guiding star in conducting his business relations and this doubtless has ■*»»»“a5 „ renilt„flnn for their
] been a great aid in building up the extensive and proiitable connection made # neany »u the kadtng «v* «**&**« Blue Ribbon Beef and other
\ e-L- f«, ,,, L.-- ' I *to.ck éxhlbltora lu the Provinca of taeat product». Thay have been great' y proved device for manufacture of meat
\ Iirm now nas* •;*#£: jcmtarlo. Among the exhlblte wdl be aeelsted tn tnalntainln* the' uniform Products ha» been adopted regardless

coimtrv are confided to the -firm ’ at ^ feXcellwt ^ndara of their meata!of ”tptnee- Tbe enormoqe °°ld stor‘ f,rm 18 ,ooked after by Mr- Wliu*mcountry are coniia^a TO tn” Iirm ahov. ■ ; -. ' • by the rigid government Inspection age boxes with a capacity of 200 cat- Crealock, the well-known Toronto est»

of Dunn & Levack with extreme confidence, the results havin? for Thl* exhlWtk>« ehould net only ap. that is maintained at their plant. The tie and 5000 sheep per week are weir tie buyer, who has had many years’ •
1 , f <_ a « j r 1 1 I f n if peal to the farmers and thh live stock yreductlon of meat under this lnspec- worth a visit, particularly at the experience In the care and selection of

many years warranted this. As a fudge of sheet) and lambs Mr. ^\„t aMu. „„o», w ,< t,.|« «.»•
, Dunn has no peer in Canada, his leaning if anything having drawn àrm,l„. J«dnï'iS” tuS'LZ ^,««.1 «mm»!, m m'm. « ’ »• cnsM.,» «^« »*» n» «, «»
him especially into consideration of that branch of the live stock trade. Zn»"""1^

In his partner, Mr. W. B. Levack, Mr. Dunn has shown the>^S '̂LX.'SETm Z'ZZZ
i.1 1.11 1 .11 11 1. , i As a measure of the sl*e of the ex- ot the pa,t’ Not only Is the meat produced at amroal8 eluta',e lor lne vomPa”FS

same good judgment which he has exercised thruout all his transactions ^mon, ««■ only u. be men.kmed mese abattoirs under Government m- many cu,t<,rner8-
m his many years of busin ss. Mr, Levack, who is a nephew of the îïfvXu?ïn£' K S!kh^M ^ *.»?*««**• 'ceuHUJTtuiMc 8p«ctlô« flndln«!ncre”e* “le me wg beet department u u
late William Levack, is an astute business man and at the same time *.0™ —~ —- At>altolra at fhladeIph1^ ccttü2g”^r LVbeing^nstantiy made toToiL ^ab70“reTtL b^Mudg^V
an expert in the cattle business. His long apprenticeship, served with u*-12*lo^kT»wÂi“4nt5î aty,“tntrLother ,n the °°unt,y- Hte'cafctul
his uncle who was accounted one of the best cattle men in the Cana- ™°:? Ï^ ««Z,™ Z ***”■ ““ “ *• *-* w
Sian trade, has demonstrated the thoroness of his later success. gaged<' ln ««. new trade and every namc’and 11,6 p&rk and by'produc‘e

7 to-da&e par.prrdU.ary care and am- * . . , business will find Its reward ln a still department |, under the supervision of

W* B* Levack is one of the young men in the cattle business, ,*<rv* Ahattc1rs under the stamp of the fUrther ra#^ gr0Wth andh tr<^C L- K- Lammerty, Whose careful atteo-vv ♦ AV* to VI !*«.** mi a/waMaws, , Toronto daUr, 7.16 aul 9.00 a.m., tbelr Afcauo,r* »iamp throughout tbe country. It has a»- uon to the public U*te Is rapidly *bow.

but tho youthful in years is old in the experience of his chosen profes- oLlnlnK,I>^ ready bee6me a w“ rw^nUad ^ mgu,»b6.t re.u.u.
sion. noth partners have ob.igated themselves to their business, and ttek#te iLCd reTm.at^ti eeivins anytWnir but tbe product ot toir which manufactures every par-1 Thu Pia«t. under u»e energetic
commissions entrusted to their care receive quick action, prompt and b6aiui> aJUma"‘ "
careful attention and excellent execution. MaLa 42oe-

Their yearly record of business is a large one and compares fav
orably with any of the other leading firms on the Toronto markets.

This firm have received a fair share of the shipments of live 
stock for exhibition purposes at the Fat Stock Show being held at the 
Union Yards to-day.
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■sm:cess. Plan of D. D. Martin, Limitedm ' / wmm
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The. abovç firm, through careful se- accomplished by a wise and liberal use o’d methods, and many of the local
lection of tattle, have already cstab- capital end technical experience m butchers at outlying points aye And-

the production ànd handling of meat. Ing It to their advantage to draw their
In these buildings every known Ito- «“PP»Cs from these abattoirs rather

than to slaughter their cattle locally.

The buying of live stock for this

H
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r record in point 
paid for this ani- 
e firm of Corbett
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t year during thdj
cow aLso makes 

p gallons per day: i
in-search of, and 
Iser of the anifnaj 

history as
V

47U 48 47% 47*
41% 48% 48% 49*

31% 21% 31%
.74% 24% 34%
31% :-A% 34 *$J1

6» 19.13 18.90 19-13
7.89 ÿ.li 17.80 18.1»
P.17 10.25 10.17 10JJ 1
f‘ »T 19.02 , 9.97 10.W 1

[’00 10.02 10.00 I»-” \
p.67 9.70 9.87 9.70 ZJ

tick, of the animal )nu> some • useful agement of lu Managing Director, Mr, 

product, can produce meat to the con
sumers either for Toronto or the towtts large factor in packing house ln.
throughout the Province much cheaper dustries In Cawul*, and Is a decide*

under the credit to Toronto’s meat industry.

George W. Cook, has become quite a
Tbe big Martin Abattoirs at tbe Union 

Stock Yards, owned by this concern, 
a cut of which appears In this Issue, 
are à good example of what can b# than can possibly be done

Monthly Steel Statement.
NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—The unfilled 

tort, age of the United States Steel Cor
poration on Nov. 30 was 2,760,41g 
It was announced to-day. This is » 
new low record, the previous low fig
ures being those for Oct. 31, 1910. ot 
2,871,949 tors. On Sept. 30 the unfilled 
tonnage was 3,168,106 tons.

A Rude Conductor.
A prominent consulting engineer who 

h»« an off-* i-ere. but whoe; worb re
quires continued absence from the city, 
ctmilalned last evening to The World

that, having by ""Intake bearded a CO'- 745 ;ast night and die- six dollars was taken t om the trouees#
le re car rest bound, wt en he wanted to on.° u** was taken to St. pocket of Tv^uls Nl-hr lion. asiUtent petit,
take a Carlton cv, he was. et Yon-re. bjet ted ,rl* we use so ntoget In the General Hospital, while tney x
curtly efused a transfer by the vendue- Mkhac « Htepltal. hu*g ,a ,.u bedroom. Satu day night, and
tor becajee he bad not requested It when jCbn Hollander, IX Augustiv-aventse. Detec.Ire Harry Armstrong arrested a 
he llist boarded the car. dipped on the snowy pavement at tk* ycune man named H. Rogers yeete day

corne- of Bathurst and Queen-street# morning, charged with the theft; I2.M w 
âeturdey night and broke a leg. He was found on Mm. He ueed td be employed 
taken to the Western Hospital ; the hospital.

go Gossip.
loo. say* at t!he «do**- 
vc- dtiHncee and bef^S 
ding interest» caee*e^
------- - a *
Page 13, Column *•
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Exchange of Views Will Remove 
Distrust—Blames Socialism 

For Recent Disorders.

f » BERLIN, Dec. 11.—Ofacowtns in
ternational politico in the relcbotag 
yesterday, Chancellor Von Bethmann- 
Holtegg gravely warned the more rad
ical exponents of socialism .that they 
would be held to account for excesses 
resulting from their teachings.
’ The chancellor said: "The revolu
tionary character of social democracy 
Is finding more and more brutal ex
pression. Dr. Carl Liebnleck, a Rus
sian socialist member, speaking recent
ly In the United States, said, matters 
tn Germany were developing 1 
a way that the German crown might 
soon be swept away In a night, as was 
the case In Portugal. Oyr people muet 
have a clear answer to these views. 
the socialists and whoever teaches the 
masses of the people that they can 
prosper only after the existing order is 
overthrown, are responsible when the 
masses draw practical conclusions from 
this doctrine.
- “Therefore, I hold social democracy 
responsible, for the great excesses re
cently committed during the strikes at 
Moabit and elsewhere. Who sows the 
wind reaps the whirlwind.”

In a second speech Chancellor ' Von 
Bethmaan-Hollegg made .this declara
tion: "As regards our relations with 
England, and the alleged negotiations 
with, that, country on the sub/ect, 1 

to point out J.hat the 
British Government has repeatedly ad
vanced the Idea tlidt an arrangement 
rerJlatin* the strength of the. navies 
of the several powers would contribute

-
r. i

Messrs, CougMin & Co., who have headquarters at 
the Union Stock Yards, are among the largest dealers in 
five stock at this market, having a wide connection among 
all the leading drovers throughout Ontario, permeating 
the Canadian West in their business affiliations, and also 
having large transactions with firms in the leading stock 
markets of the United States and Great Britain. The firm 
also have a branch office in Winnipeg.

ID. McDonald and T* Halligan of the 
firm of McDonald & Halligan, who have 
offices at both the Union Stock Yards and 
the Western Cattle Market, are two of the 
largest live stock operators in Ontario, and 
have had a twenty years’ experience on the 
Toronto market in the handling of all classes 
of live stock. They are recognized by the 
drovers of Ontario as being two of the keen
est judges on the market, in either buying or 
selling, for they do not restrict themselves to 
the selling of cattle, but on a quiet day they 
often buy four or five loads to turn over again 
on the same market. By doing, so they keep 
their judgment on edge and often are the 
cause of holding the market steady. This 
experience enables them to give their patrons 
the best of results, more so than if they only 
sold cattle on one day in the week. They 
well connected with the large American Buy
ers, and in addition, have a good connection 
with the British and American markets, and 
are thereby in a position to give their patrons 
the benefit of such information free of 
pense, which should be of! great value to ihèh 
who have cattle to offer for sale, 
dition they buy a large number of cattle on 
order, one of their best customers being the 
Laing Packing Co. of Montreal. Since the 
death of the late Robt. Kyle they have done 
considerable business with this packing house.
_ , ,, , . . ® 91K Milligan. N. $4 Lot 3  

To handle the sheep and lamb trade they ** citërTs.^tiï1*.:::
* J w* t-oudon, N. Pt. Ixrt 2 .....

TWJ Cltrgue. ». % Lot U .......... 5 15!)'i
HE gMT.B.SLote................. .4 rn

Muoro. ». Vi Vat 2 ........ 6 w
•’455 Marquis, N. pt. Dot 1.... I mI«? Ingram, N, V4Lotr.... * Am

S STSAZttfsi- t m

SL- *• p*- Tr* v> ..... t ID
Milligan. 8. IjjLnt 8 ...... 5

8. part Lot 2.......... .V»,
«te V unie.. N. H- Lot 3----------  2
S5 5?wroan' 8. H Lot 11..

Warden. X. 'A Lot «... ms Slain', N’. »t.L>t I*-...
.'M2 main. N. L Lot Ï .....

. 5tan MrCool, N. V, Lot s .......... 1 m

! MeCoct N. '6 Lot 12...........  ; w,
<>» laiira, 8. 15 lot »................ -1 jjj,.
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A firm of international repute is that of Metiers. Rice j 
& Whaley., who have an important business at the Union j

Sttoek Yards, also at Buffalo and at Winnipeg.
..... -, ' I

• Mr. Bert Whaley, the junior member df the firm, was Î

practically raised on the Buffalo market, his father hav
ing spent many years in the five stock yardsrat that point, 
and thereby giving bis son ah education in the live stocky 
business, which be has used to exceptional advantage and J 
brought credit to Ms tutor. The firm was. originally form-I 

ed as long back as 1880, and has continued to grow since* 
that time. 1

n such

;

t

Mt Coughlin was previously a partnef of Mr. Bert 
Whaley, who was also a prominent dealer op the Toronto 
stock markets. He comes of a family grown up in the live 
stock business, who in the early years of the Canadian 
cattle expôrt trade were looked upon as experts in this

KINNELLSR STOCK FARM particular feuskiiÆj
FOR SALK

Johnlsaac, the weu-koow-n atdek breeder 
‘«•’«rteri-W. Wile» from 

ViHege; O.T.R., -where are good penile 
and WxB school*, churches, banks. mlOs.
•*gy 2LSW**» creamery at Locust 
Hni. C.P.R.: 2T miles from Toronto-, rich 
cl%y loam, level, clean, and to good state 
of cidtlvMtoo, end moilfy uqderdralned :
1 Rood wells, two of which are equipped 
wfth wlndmms; 'eirtertl; well fdneed: one 
acre of bearin* orchard. » years planted, 
best varlfctles: splendid brick bouse, con-

tt,d b*nk <»”. 66 x 86. wltb basement stabling for 9 bosses and 
40 cattle: root cellar end box etahe, stlo 
and alf other _ accessary buildings, a'l in 
excellent repair; price. W per acre. Per
sons attend ng the dispersion sale of Mr.
John J. Baisdon, on the Klnneller farm,
»P Thursday, the 16th December, are to
uted to Inspect the farm. Write ua for 

particular* and for our new jist of 
farms for sale tn Tort and Ontario Coun
ties. Philp Sc Beaton, Real Estate Bro
kers, Whltevale, Ont,

!

Messrs. Rice & Whaley are widely known throughout 
the world’s cattle markets, bring exporters to the United 
States,- to Europe, and having a large business with the 
other leading centres in the Dominion of Canada. During 
the year the firm, handled thousands of all classes of live 
stock, most of wMch they receive on consignment from

v

1./• — < l I sS*! 1 ■ Lf- Ju.
" y

... il
Mr. Cougfifiin was previously -a resident of Western 

Ontario, and is especially well known in that territory be
cause of Ms long connection- with the cattle business in 
that centre.

J
Markham

8

S|
drovers throughout the country. The gradual increase in 

He is accepted as an astute judge of all branches of busij3CS8 is a 8ure sign of the satisfaction of their patrons, 

the eattie.busmess, and a recognized authority in any mat
ters connected with this particular trade. Mr. CftughUn’s 
business acumen is shown especially in his choice of Dan 
Macdbtr|âll as Ma .chief salesman. Dan is perhaps more 
tridely kjiown on the cattle markets and throughout On

tario than almost any other man in the business. His 
word hf | trade dçal is. acceptable to all those with whom 
he hashàd transaction» in tbe many years in which be has
: y.. JÜ.11 -, . .••;#. iV'LV.Kfrt:4 v
been 19. business, and bç ts undoubtedly a valuable acces
sory tp thc firm <4 Q6iifeiiin & Co.

i iM
.

•X .They also .conduct buying orders for farmers and 
others who are on the market, and make strong efforts to 
early out in the most satisfactory way any orders wMch 
are entrusted to their care.

arej-
I il

full11
i

I 123

As business assistants on this market, the firm em
ploys Messrs. John Black and David Robertson. Messrs.] 
Black and Robertson have been raised in the business in 
which they are now, engaged, and have been with the firm 
from the opening of their business in this market.

List of entries consigned to Rice & Whaley, to be 
exMbited at the Union Stock Yards for the Fat Stock 
Show on Dec. 12 and 13:

EXPORT STEERS
' A, S. Walker, Dobbin|ton. Out.

R. Wilkin», Harriston, Oét

I ' A i&înhtnUts’ Sale
land* in Mbrthern Ontario

a,mes/sBswtsr
M L W. MULHOUAMD ESTATE

■ ■INil
In ad- , .*z* *.

Tenders will be received by registered 
7’«U m-ly. addressed to the undersigned, 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
administrators of the estate of L. W. Mill- 
Holland, deceased, up to noon on the fif
teenth dav of December, 1910. for the pur- 
chaise of th^ foRowhjg land#:

District *f Mflwlsf.

||!„’ll Ml As an illustration of the business transactions of this 
’finn, the following fist of entries for the Live Stock Show 
at the Union Stock Yards, to be held to-day, bears testi-

» |mony;

I 9:

t

Approx. 
■No. ol 

Con. Acre*. YEARLINGS
Jag. Leaik, Grceobaok, Oat 
R. J. Black, Belwood, Ont.

5
■ i. V

1:> LOADS OF EXPORT STEERS
Brown & White, Guelph (two 

cntric»). - -

UNDER ONE YEAR
Brown it White. Guelph (Arte 

entries).

John Lowe, Eîorâ ' (one entry).

. E. Alton, Eterton (one entry);
kyle.Brci,, Ayr (one entry).

John Dickson, Rockwood (one 
entry).

J. Leslie, Rockwood (one entry).

» MO

have D. A. McDonald, son of the 
member of the firm. Born in the business, 
he has the making of a promising live stock 
dealer, and during the past year has handled 
a fair proportion of the stock offered for sale, 
and to the satisfaction of his customers.

senior* r-l !
HEIFERS

R. J. Black, Belwood, Ont. 

A Sbortreed. Fergus, Ont.

BEST HEIFERS
Jas. Le ask, Grectibank, Ont. (2). 

R. J. Black, Belwood, Ont.

Jas. Cummings. BlyA. Ont 

Jas, Cronin, Dublin. Out

11
. <-5>-

■I «nil: lidB

LOADS EXPORT HEIFERS
Brown & White, Guelph ' (three169

entries).
3 11»

. MH
■■

BUTCHER STEERS
Jas. Cummings. Blyth, Ont. 

R. J. Black, Belwood, Ont. 

Wm. Haggerty. Alma. Ont.

J. H. Simon ton, ChaAam (one 
entry).

19016»
C d.2 169.; 1

I VO
EXPORT SHEEP

J. Mouiton, ChaAam. Ont. 

R* J. Black, Belwood, Ont

4 IW- LOADS OF BUTCHER STEERS
Brown & White, Guelph (two 

entries). ■ •

■ ■ This firm is offering for exhibit at the 
■Fat Stock Show on Monday and Tuesday :L .... ,

■ a Lot 1...L 2
One load Export Steers, owned by P. J. Henry of Ridgetown, Ont. Mr. ! =441 HieLpZx.' xi%o?V..‘Ill

I Taylor. X. pt. Lot 3 ...... \
«45 Milligan. N. ifc Lot »
WW'Leudtoi. ft.. >i .Lot i.:.:.... f,

L'-Udon. E. pt. Lot II..;..
DietHrl of »MHrf 

SjJT Prqrser. N. pl. Lot 7 _..; 3 
Iflft Wert. N. 14 Lot 3V,.„.
IU Wart, N. V, Lot 3 ......

1999 Berk, 8. V, I5)t6 ... 
y«7 Berk. g. ii Lot 9 ..
HM Hsddo. N. pt. Lot %
3463 Murphy, N. 54 Lot 7

Goirnn.: 8. M. tot 1 ...
24® r-arnegle. S. ft. Lot 11.
SI? 8 ’.i Lot 13 ...
^16 r-owllng. E. pt. Let 11.

Lennox. N. H Lot I ...
1461 Rafter. 8. V Lot'6.........

• One single deck of choice Southdown Lancbs.owned by Jno. D. Ferguson & ; 4S$s R usb*!'** Rlrrr’

Sons of Belmont. Mr. Ferguson is also a heavy shipper to the market, and has S Benmeu. si vt^Vot 

been in the business for twenty years. Hi* sons are following the same line. 1XK i*eT- 
and have the premise of making their mark in Ae live stock business in the near 25 }* %**■ * • .5

V. *• 8 K pt. Hc-e. 5: 186
U ndi vided half Interest with F. A: Mu!-- ' - - hollaod In the following:

Dlstrlet of PUrry Sound < Nori here nivt.ioe ).1119 McKenzie. Lot 24 ........ 11
Lot 25

.is$ BEST HEIFERU Ï THREE-YEAR-OLO STEERS
G. B. Pritchard, Elora, Ont.

136>■9 THREE-YEAR-OLO STEERS Brown & White. Guelph (one 
entry).

P. Stewart. Ever ton (one entry), 

G. Pritchard. Evert on (two en-

?• ICO
4*1. 1 142 LAMBS

R- J. Black, Belwood, Ont. (two 
single decks).

A. Barber, Guelph. ' Ont. (one 
deck).

R. McLaughlin, Walkers, Ont. 
(one deck).

J- D. Ferguson & Sons, Mapleton 
(one deck).

10) Brown fit White, Guelph (AreeHenry is one of the most prominent cattle dealers in Western Ontario.■ V • Vr"i
JJ® L entries).

Î
«* 2 TWO-YEAR-OLD STEERS

A S. Walker, Dobbington, Ont.
J*«- Gumming», BlyÂ, Ont.

J. Bowman, Guelph, Ont.

G. B. Prithard. Elora. Ont (2).

ONE-YEAR-OLD STEERS
Jas. Leask, Greenbank, Ont (2).

R- J- Black, Belwood, Ont.

J«. Cummings, BlyA. Ont.

G. B. Pritchard, Elora, Ont (2).

H JL* T^Xt tbiH>"6'e ear-loada «i Steers aad j Heifers, the best that can be produced for Christmas trade. '

Two fhrec-Ycar-Oid Steers, owned by P. J. Henry, Ridgetown. 

Two Two-Year-Old Steers, owned by P. J. Henry/Ridgetown. 

One Year-Old Steer, owned by P. J. Henry. Ridgetown.

1
w.4 TWO-YEAR-OLO STEERS

Brown & White, Guelph (Aree 
î*1 entries).

«-
tries).i

163*46: ■ 8 159 Kyle Bros., Ayr (one entry).
I 3 169

1 ifO243»One load Export Steers, owned by Andrew Cormack of Paisley. Ont 
Mr. Cormack is alfo or.c of Ac largest cattle and sheep dealers in his section of 
the country.

i - m ONE-YEAR-OLD STEERS
Brown jk Wh’te. Guelph (one 

entry).

P. Stewart. Evert on (two entries). 

Kyle Bros., Ayr (two entries).

8 167
199» 8 CAR EWE OR WETHER 

LAMBS
Brown 6t White, Guelph (two en

tries).

1 ï ■ ii**-
« If5*4

2 MB1*,2
2 UR1
I 15Î»io

•at f ; f *
k HOGS

R* J. Black, Belvypod, Ont (

» I
future.» .5 deck).I hey aWhave a lo>td from Mr. James Stone of Blackwater, Ont. Mr. 
Stone is not only cue of the largest dealers in fat cattle in that section, but is 
also a noted breeder and raiser of Shorthorn Cattle, which he has exhibited on 
almost every market in both Canada and Ae United States.

9Î
U 72

Dlsfrl«-t nf Sudbury.
MS? Murphy, 8. H Lot 9...*.-... 1

Dlufri. t of XIpiaule*.
$922 Munrc. N. Vj Lot 10 .......... 3 is;

Tenders will be received for the above 1 ____ !-___ 1__ _ —- ________________

nnvt he accompanied In* à marked chenue terence. Since then Eng.and r:aa re- iea. nav* The La Rose Mining Company diree wa,Y* Also some strongrt?
r«yaPt par at T^vronto to «■» order «f ferred repeatedly to the idea, without, ' The very continuance of Bnpfc tors decided Saturday not to ported re the ^ ^B s I r ses w

corporation. Adi^utravort. 59 elwaye Uld Murray's n Second Ward ». m A. The G.TFL r-t
Yonge Street. Toronto. | Idea, that an oP*na««l confident ex- Thrre win Dendl«»- The flm annuel meeting .Yl « **re both eeverel'h^LV? 9^**°

STANPI»H * SNIDER, IS Toronto St., of vtewa. Wlwed by an under- Dandies' toe Murray, he!ddri?U,lneee M*n'* >**x5atîtm wm°h2 ! ' kl?ln No- »< hfnmt *WtontolLthWM
Solicitors for Admlnletnuors. - I «tending on the mutual economical and next to Room » Ktog 5&p£ïï£2fW Wj[rJ*> ^S^aJL i SShST- f°r

hw. «ou,. „ «.‘«“E'SÆl's «*HâîSWt "sr —

*rnve« m the city on tim*.

•i1«»>4

I
■■ CHURCH CLOSING DEFERRED made ,he announcement to the con-

gregatlon yesterday.
It is expect.d that the services to 

Delay in Completing New Yonge St e<,mmerr.oret<- the passing of the pld 
Methodist Edifice. i church, whose history dates back 37

! years, will be held on Jan. 8. The new 
structure will cost about $70,000 when 
completed. Including $10,000 for the site, 

flee at the corner of Summerhlll-ave- and the financial outlook is stated to
nue and Yonge-street will not be in be excellent.____________________
readiness for services as soon as had Dr. j. starr J-rrian. president rf Ldsnd 
been expected, the- closing of the old Stanford University. CaJ.. ind T".S mem- 
x, . , . . . ber of the International Fisheries Oom-
Yonge-street church at the corner of mission. Is In the city the guest at the 
Marl borough-avenue has been post- P?11* Vpsl ou Fraternity House, 142 West

Bloor-streèt. He addreeeee the Canadian 
poned. The pastor, Rev. J. W. Stewart, Club to-dty.

■11■
m 1

.I Ml
Owing to the fact that the new edi-
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I-*#*** ifflllttîE BF* œBALTSTOCKSTor. Bloc.
38$$ *#
«•UH

Porto R.
zW66«»

price cf sitve*.
Mr stiver la London, g t-l*> ot. 
Bar stiver 16 ItwrWrfc M*tp « 
Mexican dollar*. 4(0.

» TORONTO.-
AA Imperial.

ta ma
Con. Ose. 

lti® I*» Capital thnrUee
**£

Capital paM ap ........y -,™
lUaerre Fan* MW

Drafts Mon.y Order. M “~k “* "“"’•«SS-fi?:
w«w» of Credit Issued Amainmated.....

§?*y&
8%ck ifanee con.. Ltd.:.;....... Pi ,1%
X>Ul*alO f.f#uvf... _ff**'*»***'2'W J.iV
fêîtV^aFnnhZu13nd .....................  îité H I

cobt't i2«**................... ,?v " ,5j

, 2$ Egffwt -1”

«M -------V 1»
y» Haggjrr^;.^;;;'*;;.;^^: -I*

rf , ^ .........
— I yi^*6 v/iike.|a#r#*.#^#,.i,S :

586 ................. 1.S I.» .
“i'ârô ie.8?6 $!«>•—House contain Ins six rooms.
38.300 gc*** . s? 3» bath, furnace; recently decorated

..........  $S5t--------------------------------- ... 36 H throughout; immediate po.ees.iw
3,*r, gtme* ... ........ ........ » m stable In rear. For full particulars ap-

MO " î^6 ...................... is 17? Ply to■BlaflHUIeii
mo giixü g?r. •••...................
*• .............|K

Wctleuffev .'"'

1
.......... MOO^M.OODominion.

» ****** 

Richelieu. 
»« «0 .

Nor. Nar.
3® ll«K

4

■ Black L.
m® n

•Preferred «Bonds.

To realize the importance of fru
gality is to acquire the habit 4t sav
ing—and of depositing your savings 
in a Bank.

You need not .feel embarrassment 
in depositing as small a sum as one 
dollar in the Bank of Hamilton.

Such a step will meap for. you the 
commencement of a new era of esse 
and content.,.

Ii
■
Î - 1■ni*. 1 l

available la aay part of the world. 
Special attention given to eoljcctfone 

A branch of the Bank has been open
ed at Porcupine. Ontario, ut.der the
!------------ment of W. Bourke. formerly of ,

and cobalt Benches.
I »' 1 1

|

Montreal Stocks |E da

■s
;C ft ft Kdt rW:r: TT T

............h îsres,» •#»
M* « T<*»e ................. 25%S» « SS.»::: F .

Duluth - Superior ...........   » W do. pref ..... lie lie lie

PætiiSï'n&tSS* as * 8S“..:: "$S % •»B.,1 t«w„w ............  m ill °s“”-V .... 1® im, I«sToronto RaUway ...............Ut 133 v& ......... ■■■ ...
T^in City ....................    ••• yfL. WâfcÂâb " r$3 wï ws

............ m m doTomf' XX 1W4 1 •
************************ 1* 1® WaMitlshAll*/.' *w»»/ 'jttr j | i-' - IS & IsssF^v 5s m

"sw imT 5**.„Cent .... « e 
......... ,§ 1 Sales. 2B.de» eherèa.

• 0 # # eae#_##_• s. IOl7e —I

iCanadian Padflo ...........
Detroit United Ry. 
Mexican !.. A P... . »TORONTO, 34 YONGE STREET. 

Branche» la the City ef Terentoi
Cor. Yoase and Oould; cor. Queen 

and Spadlna; cor. College and 
Osalngton: Arthur and Bath
urst; and West Toronto._______

a»Montreal power...... >.
Porto Rico ................
Quebec Railway

Richelieu 
Ôoo.......

36% 38%
MS 10% i

Head Office, 
HAMILTON

23 1«T4 61% UKI

TO RENTMb TORONTO STOCK BXCHANO*. I

FOR SALEpat of Messrs. Rfo 
iness at the Unioi 
[innipeg. ..31

1er of the firm, wai 

et, his father hay- 
hards at that poii 
u iu the live sten 
mal advautage ai 
as originally fori 
piled to grow since

•r. **•**"• ^t

fete Fifty SharesÀt M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

THenimWe Main SS51.

?****** #*l»i(44,* ##«*••
ion

^ FINANCIAL of
• *••• e e #.-»• e e * • **. 

AtiOO ,,K<r<Wtaiit 8 VO MURRAY-KAYj Hi
Crown 
Nova I 
Lake c

Reserve . I 
Scotia Steel 
of the Woods

) ad. a%
1

w. UM> « «r. rax““ — Esssmu.

— ££.“■; sïr;,.,.

CANNON & REEDNew York cotton Market
„Ew!îî?<l£jNrk,n* * Co. (J. O. Beaty) ta«,prtoe?l1,*’*tre#t' reperted th« fSSw»-

Llmlted
7% Preferred, with 90% Oonniea 

Stock Bonos.

HERON~& CO.
Toronto stock Exchange

1« King St. West, Toronto

WALL STREET POINTER*. ... -).m„„„,„i,12 1.11%m l 14 KING STREET EAST—Morning sales.—

nt*» is‘Si-ia
■MM.it iS"6..........Is I» I* jjj ■« « i.*

ss Euü J^assaeî,? =.. ^ „
ssnüAa.. ; - a® ,®s?5^ rfesim»

Montreal Hallway—85 at 23), 100 at 21»%. lowing: Belated buying brought about Kt 17, 50) at 17 '• Sl 660 At 17, 500
ssstfdw > î ^

t^fqSetra^d“/prin^uyrinri^- FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ËMÏ* ' pw, « ^

eml 1» reported of rather light volume. ^5. Jane. BuUdin, .^^t Vufé 2 ^>rnm«t cropeetimaj11^^ dTl&
Net earning, of U. & Steel tor fourth report «cH“k* 2 $** * •*»*•*««•■•» * Ring b*j,. it would. Ift^tr,^ S»I &«»***" -t «%. M» at 28%. 800 ad

quarter likely to show less than >30.- r*tee * ^Between Banks- Mackay-10 e* SB. mîîS? *# «,!«,00» balas, leaving ±*. »A WO at 10%,
600.000 against 340.882,746 In correspond- BuyTr. SeH^,. Counter.I p*Uolt Ualted-16 at 86. » at 67, » at MR UM& left to be gained. It is fir «%-„
in* quarter of 1909. X. T. fund... 1-33 die. par. % to.% «%- _ _ _ - ‘ * - îl^f,?**»«*« t*»* next ginning re- {wTtto'ï? “Î

Mont, fads .. par. par. % to % Cement bonds—31900 at port will show the average falllnr oft 1s1wT.m& wt'*-. VÎ.** 800 at
Interstate Commerce Commission de- Ster., to days..8% 8M6 813-16 115-3 Quebec Ry. bonds-334.000 at 04%, to«D <«- >76.000 bales for the period ami 1TtaMiMmSmtt^M%?»0 at 94 Né at

- elded In favor of Kansas City. South- a™aJl<1"9hU « fi v> & S mfno-s nreforéd-e at 94 î^tJüLâ.1,61*606’ wWch would leave #»%. 600 at* Sf I»at 9L«M af^'ito? 2
u^obuüaS^ ton=^2L totoî ^$Utos to n!w "y«51 K ofHocblâa^-» it «3%. dSîlna «ccounted tor **

that It is not obligatory to make Joint Actual. Posted. Cement uref.—2 at 86, 10» at 701 at r1!1111* baIK4ice Of the season. Bull* JJ* ISL** *** iW at
and thru rates with Gulf Coast Navi- Sterling, to days* eight... 4*2 30-50 4*3 #%. sentiment is on the Increase, but #«’ «no et 12& i*
«stion Co. Sterling, demand ................ 413.45 457 Asbestos-100 at 12%. we advise against following the ad- H 100» 94 2SM ît TiJPlfïi*’ 1600 àt

«eel Corp.-I» at 60%. X at «1, 50 at as the next sinners' i, Hkely to WetlaoffS^to ft 1 .’id. 509 .« L„

SYSss^iiPs tftsra’AP
-Unlisted Stocks.- 

Gould Con.-SOOO at 3%.
Total sales, 93A9» shares.

Toronto Stock Exchange 
—Morning Sales.—

Wetlauffer—MO at LJ0, COO at Lid, 3000
"ÆSSt

92T Members ef Do mis les Stock Exehaag*106•s,,
Write, phone or wire us for .nfy.

(nation ou COBALT STOCKS. Telephone 
Mais 141S.

78% Dec.74»i
.«*• • M BRITISH CONSOLS. j au. ed7London stock exchange settlement

begins oti Tuesday.^ ^ Die. 9. Dec. 10.
■ Mercantile agencies report trade lm- ceoeols." for Tcëwnt ".'.7. tTLis T^to-ie 
proved by cold weather. —.—

••*.,, ..... MONEY MARKETS.Coal carrying roads entirely satisfied ■
with circuit court decision. Bank of England discount rate. 4% per

• * * cent. Or en market discount rate in Loo-
pun's Review reports little change In don for short bins, 3% per cent. New York 

financial business sentiment which rer can money, highest 7% per cent., lowest 
«tin. conservative and cautious. Sftft £f SSt

—Stales.—

LYON tt PLUMMER

«ec.uHls.daak;» Conwjws.

*0 PHon» 7978-9

known throughout 
rters to the Unite! 

business with thi 
f Canada i DurirJ 

all classes of livi 
consignment- from 
p-adual increase in 
n of their patrons.

ï i'or. farmers and 
e strong efforts to 
any orders which

Scott, Dawson 
& Paterson

i

Manning Arcade. Phone M. 129. 
COBALT AND C5LISTED STOCKS.

PORCUPINE CLAIMS Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Bought and Bold.
Member# Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange. 1364

George W. Perkins and Edward F. 
Whitney retire from firm of J. P. Mor- ■ 
gan ACo. on Jan. 1. and Wm. H. Por- 
ter, president of Chemical National 
Bank, and Thomas W. Lament, vice- { 
president of First' National Bank will 
enter the firm.

61%.
Bell Telephone—2 at 143. 
Royal Rank—3 at 344. THE WEEK ® BALES.

.J'1*?*0!; •» mining sharp* tor the week

New York Stocks -
A j | Utti* Nlpletong ............. 563,150 347,134 9»

B. C. Packers. K..W". 87 '*i 37 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Btoty). Tlmlskamlng n/Sn tmw k
do. B..........................  « y» g 14 West King-street, report tiw toHow&g BaHey ................................!.. nrTto tm w
do. common 25 31 36 livctuationfc let the Now York market. Wetlauffer ça mo *? akm «Bell Teiephooe .................. 141 ... OPto. High. Low. Co. Balee. r£™« LtoZZZ;::. %to6 »Zi*

®“ft r. ?*-£*®*......... .. .]** Allis Chal ....... ... ••• Cobelt I^ke ....................... 39,341 6A34 61
Modcr. te rallying tendenclei continue J,r*ieTTtd .. .......... "1 „ Amal. Cop ..#• -• «»*■ ••* •** ****m t yoftbam MUM 2.74124

a,* Si 1&"==S sst
few days. From two to three points City Dali/ com ..........  h SI S Am. T. ft T... 141% 141% 141% «1% W C«44t............ j 11.79»
higher offerings in moderate extent _«o. Preferred .............. ... M0 .... Anaconda,.. .. 06% jgg « <« . W  •,*'*** }ï*£ '
will appear and fair returns shouiu not Consume.» Lae ....... Ito Ml Atchison !. ... 10T4 M»% M4% M0% 3.W »...
be refused bv the dally trader.-Flnan- Crow's Nest ............. 77 ... 77 AU Coast ........117 U7% 117 117% »0 S^'of*W*y ................... ^4»

It Is very evident banking interests ‘ °aô!' pretlrrud’ M .'J.' W4 Ceftt^LMth"." 85 .W 3% 3^ âto Cobalt *£ntral*^............

who usually control Important price ' Dom. Steel Carp......... 61 ................ c. P. K. ......... 1*3% 1*3% 199% 193% 400 Gould Consolidated
movements ln^the stock market, are Dom. Telegraph ............ lto ... Ç. C. C. ...... ... ... ... ... ....... Conlagas ..................

, not disposed aP present to lend their Duluth-Superior ........ 9» 75*« W ÇTes. ft 0........ 7*74 «*4 7M4 «% %K6 Trathawey ........................... 3.6»
aid to a campaign for higher prices Elec. Dev. pref ........ 6 .... 6 Col. Fuel ........ <4 4 31% 81% 31% 300 Silver Bar ........................  MOO
Were thl, not the case, recent deve.op- .................... ' gin Prcd."" E% B<4 «% "'toi   *'**»

=,7>°:,ld -'1<'ubted,y kre bcen î3SS«S,Æ3& v::.:: ::: ^ ::: g"* i«^ • le^iSt Sfollowed bj a more pronounced upward Mackay co.nmon .............. te 8>% Denver .......... -........................... ... ..........  Back Mines
swing than took place yesterday. After do. preferred ................. 73 ... do. pref .... 66 69 69 89 • 160 «^lesln*
the scare among the shorts had sub- Maple Leaf corn.............. 51 49 30% Distiller* ..».. 32% 32% 33 33% 5») -*£*£•"
sided. It was found the market received *>• preferred „.... X M *5 DtluthS. 8.............................................. Buffalo ..................................................
te beet supoort from this quarter, ana ^e* can L. ft P....... . ... S6 ... *>• Wet ......... - ■■■ Vnloo Pacific ...................

in the case of some of the coalers,stock Mexican Tramway .. 123 ... 122 EV* j"" V* VJ Ûiî S'* ’’cm Hudson Bay ....................... . 7
was freely supplied by strong interest, ^|fM'......... 76 & 78 do! tods ""I-- * - H . ..._
on the sharp advances, especlal’y in Nia«re Nav ................. #*< ......................13M4 13374 133% 133% SCO
%îblnLï?LL'jhi*h Valley- In Northern^."::::::: ::: iS% m%
of the lack of success recentlj- attend- X. 0. Steel.................................. . «% 2î' p/ '• 7Vv LEv *vî- aw
Ing operations on the bull side, we ex- , Pac. Burt com............  20% ... 9*- î7®1!" £jre' ® 4 ^ * M j Lome Camobell Makes Out vim»
pert to see an earlv rieiiiSnflA.. I do nreteeroH Ice Bccur .... .J. .J. ... ... ....... —• M,r _ vempocu MSKH out Vigor-î , Be< Jn ea-riy resumption of QO' preierrea ......... ... *♦% Illinois ............. 131 131 tin 121 in'i pus Casa for Math «son'* 1 i„«bearish aggi-esslon with particular Penman common .... 58 to InrPtoer 7 tor matneaona Line.
preseure brought to bear on sue., «.vuks tM*eî? ......... "' w Int. Pump .... 407* 41 46% 41 * LÂ0Ô According to J Loin* Ctasnsbau th*
as Reading, Union Pacific, Soutuem R!co Sy ^ 61 Inurboro .. .. l*% 19% 1*% r»% l^o w *- Lora* Caanpb4ti too
Pacific, New York Central. Lehigh h * P " «' Iow* f*nt -• H*-4 W 18% 18% ' ve Pc.'rotsplne extension should be built
and At1chl*0?' «‘eel. Copper Rio Janeiro f-ëm.:::: ot% l“% L*ft N.’l« i«4 h^4 uT fTOm of the point
a"dfh-m* «pots —TownVTopicsir on R5<*"« common ....... 206 2to Lihigh Val .. 1^4 174% 178% !7»% 10,0)0 «elected two rretiee north of Keteo. Mr.

" ”T"^ 'Attfc=' “ « FV¥.~SiS8 «8$ R c-w-i

«ao Paulo Tram.........  180% 151% li-r% Mo. Pacific .. 46 46% 46 45% 200 try the government would only benefit
Erickson Perkin* & Co. wired to J. Tor^Etc. <Ught.\'"" !!! lb iik%' do.^pref" ..." T ... T ..! Porcupine, a-hlle that from Matheeon

G. Beaty a* follows: Stocke ma,in- Toronto Railway .... ... 122% ... , M„ St. P. ft S........... ... ....................... would aleo serve a large section of
2^<<!-'LletrC'^.Z'OT,c tiiroo'u£ the S *. «tF com............. ito 1<*% 109% ^ ................................................................ agrtc.uti.ural tand. He double tf Sud-
TOm cyng |Wltii.net gaine for some : wiimipeg Ry. •—•• • •• 1» 1» ... I xw/oik™..'.*; ........... bury. Cotoait end Porcupine wtii etond
ard î3- T-l”d ÿttc!- R afting Crcwn Rett-ve mo ->«5 » ;o -> « North. Pac ... 114% 114% 114% 114% ";,'ioo the strain for fifteen yeans of ship- _

,p- Th« «trongtn Of Ihtoe three La Rose ........... '.'.'.'.'.Wm 4.» l ot 7!w Ntrthwest ... 141% 142 141% ui% :to ping at a profit Agriculture, be totl- Bar sliver valus» have been some.
•ton. a.ed t*me litwe confidence, the , Nlpieslng Mines .............. lO.to 10.HU lo.w X t. C. ...... ltt% ltt% 113 112% l.toO met*», wiH then toe Che Industry to wl-at Irregular of late, but the out-
, e ,d'-’ not think tlic-c was a-v c*. , Trcthewey ...................  123 13 15 las j g»t- f. ............. «% 40% 40% 40% uw n-^ike the T. ft N. O. RoUvAy pay. standing trend he# been downward
twelve miylrtg by outride*». Short» ' -Banks- Las' "" "1-   K is pointed out that the Itekiiage tnd the price has nt.-fatdd to » ot a snr-ili ——______
again covered c-.mtracts. When they C1om,T,^ce .......y......... - 21c * -1; Pwr.a . 129 ia% t» 'Vi™ from Matheeon would be 13% Irtik* . fraction better than 64 cants per ounce fiflUIT STOCKS. UNLISTED 58CURITIEShave fm-shtd ;.vc. thtok stock, will go Dom ?,'»» ........ f*......... Sfe - 3 PKt* CtoJ ... mj « 17% » '’%» tflwter than the one annountod. 11» Xew York- " wi sfUTr to Si“ Tv"1"
off aea!n._ Sell on all bulge* from rw.- .........  ......... ' M ^ Ü i Frees steel ... fO ao to aû un For the Mattwcn route tt is set I During the recent upward move- Tel M. 74W M 36 Toroeto Sl
on Leading stocks have sow ;-ailed Lwchants'...................... i iiu iàiu r.eading .. ... 14. 146% 146*4 147% 57,706 forth that R would open up for set- I m*nt b»r silver sold a# high as S6 1-8 ------------------------------—--------------- 1
talrr, bTfak' w:,toh Montreal ...Ï.Ï ..." :M 246 1 Rtu.' r“ef "" Z1 31 21 31 205 «entent thirteen towcetolp*, including c*ntg ln Nev/ York. The following US8HER, 8T8ATHY & Ç Û,
!» attout ncrrHal. The t.tuarion la un- Neva Scotia ....................... 279 ... 77»/ R^j, 2»%'3W.4 «9% to* "i'/in 187-,tt e«ro» of farm lande, containing table «bows the .high and low prices, 1 V

■«ln8îJ «t^ buslr.fr* condl,1er. and Ottawa ........................... 310 21» ■. .'** 407 1.431.430 corde of (Mrfpwood worth $9^ together with theraverage price at Nfcw
*î*^-1y' dlzasrcc-aM-s npo :b S^dard........................... w4d *45 ............. « -a » #"i% 304,620. W wcrjM give a market fern York by months sllnce Jan. 1, 1W:

as that of No-t-em Parv;c. wiVoh ............................m nk r,ûo au\‘ ....... 150 m u0 l« «» l1» «-Htlers ln the Matheeon <tU-
fcr uctobtr showed a fier reuse in net ..........................  j.. Ry fiprlogs .. ... ................................. trtst •
flf 01.044.000, « .li e Ctorr comwnlm Union ...'XX' ..'li.'I!'.' 147% “fr 147% ..f4 sits*' *........... •" 50% 'iô » ""tort Tî>* lin* "trounced will. Mr. Lo-rwe January ...
tiro report decreased gross and net, -Loan, Trust, Etc - Smelters' XX 5% 74 74*1 6 So 1 argues, only have two town- February .
We do not see any grounds for optim- Agricultural V.ar, .......... 137 ... 137 Month. p.ic ... n<% 1W 17% ftr/fi tirai wlti run 60 per cent, farm March .
kWi. It will be time enough to take a Canada Landed ................ 151 ... lit geutk. Ry ........ 2C S4% 35 ""wi landa April ...
bullis.i position on stocks when Steel Canada Perm ..................... 1OT% ... 16u% ___________________________________ . ' May

'toads shows signe of turning. To- cofôrîà, Snv«t —......... ^ T '___________ •——~ ' Weed, Gundy ft Co. Vave jutt fct-sn June ..'.....................
days benk statement showed up brt- nîm Saving? ..." X^ to iX 72 . awarded 4un issue of tl<h$75. Township July ....
tor l an exi>ectod for the actual con- Gt West. Perm 12» ... ' 1» ... I * ' ot Ctinlon 5 per cent, debenture», r«- August .
ditlon as of last night. The surplus Munition Prov ................. 131% ... 181% j v THE payab'e In 20 touta'inccta Ti.is town- September
Increased‘3613.000 as a result of a d«- Hurcnft Erie .................... 306 200 I ship tit situated la the Niagara d!c- October ..
Crta/c of 318.116,000 fct de$r*4t and EjV-"*» .............. 1» ... lto . UCct NovetUber
314,OOO.ftfs) loans. Cash deer en ed lew Ç ....... •" FI - Is V% 1
than 34.000,009. The "average” report ^tfonal*lvif*t"XXX ”! 2to 30? SfpYlllltf Konlr

,v.a- po-c. 'Hu- ''actual" condition re- , Ontario Loan .... ... lié 156 ÜLV111111% Dullli
PO'T't reficctii large transféra of loans > do. 20 'p.c> paid....... 140 14*/
V< London. I Real Esta'e ................. lftl

, Tor. Grn. Trust* .......173 170
i Toronto Mortgage

I

F.OS. Neagoh & Ga■

J.M. WILSON & CO.
Dec. a Dei 

Asa. Bid. Ask. Member» Dominion Ezcbenfc 97 BAY STREETJoseph says: Standard Oil Interests . , ..
say that St. Paul dividend will be j gtick LakTcorn16 *»
fully ma.n alned. Continued good buy
ing of Reading will be seen. Price re
cessions will be limited. Chesapeake 
Is redeeming full promise. C. P. R. is 
being well bought.

Curb. Cobalt Stocks WARREN, QZOWSKI & O 0 *
Member* Toronto «took Exotings *rket, the firm eio 

ubertson. Mcssn 
in the business 
been with the fij 

his market.

Orders executed on oil lesdinj 
exchanges. We invite corres
pondence,
iftJUNC STREET E-, TORONTO

BROKER AND MIM- UÛ EXPERT
Je A. MdLWAIN & CO.
41 Soett8t * Tel SUB

IEàâèîir

mmm* ™
STOCKS and BONDS

at 17%. 4 Colborne St., 
Toronto.

25 Broad St., 
New York.

- i
stock brokers, etc,',t w*,rI 3.7» 62

"«ox DemlNen «teck Snehànge;
3,3» 76 _ —Morning gates.-ia îss gscgriSi ; : (

’■% 5 m“Wi-
5.006 m 0» .O'*»* Northern—000, 1000 at 10%. MOO at 
4,850 22.448 M* w-

i,. ., w Wttie Nlp.-MOO, 600 *t 17%, 1000, 1060 at 
w 17%. 600 at 17, MO st 17%.

Rochwter-1006 at 7% (thirty day#). 
Tlmlskamlng—109,. 360, 100. 200 at *3%. 

,Jrtlhew*y**900' 160 *t 126, 100, SO at 137, 
100. 300. 100 at IS.

Wetlauffer—joo, too at lie, 100, SCO, 106 at 
111, 100, 200 at m%.

Tout sales, 13,626.

ew*er. .-I f

A P. BICKELL A COMPANY

GMAia-COBALTS,
*• Te Sleek», Komis.

Pnnrlslois.

& XVTialêy, to 
or the Fat St<

«*»•»»»#»»•»•»»•»••»»»

• 9
i.WM FLEMIhiQ a MARVIN

PORCUPINE CLAIMS Direct Wires to New T»rk. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official queta- 
tlcn wlrs direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents ot

67 to Bought and Sold. 
Cobalt and New York Stock)

i134.22 .0 
1.600 330 00iARLINGS

Grccnbank, Out ' |

Is, Bel wood, QnL 4

FIX LEV BAUMKL ft CO. 
Phone» Main 7374, 7376, 7370. ed71.500 « W

L600 56 26 Ltraudes Building. Turonto. T.Upkoo#»— 
<iaie «*6 and «M»1.346 14.49* 23

1.106 3.138 ov
1.0C6 3,084 1»

•I*/#•###»##«#
TAKE NOTICE

That THIS LONDON ft 6i..fi»«at»y

S«SS!r S/gSKP.ISSyK
transact the business of Plate Glass In- 
s«rance throughout Canada.

Dated at Toronto this lfth day of 
November, 1910.

6 36 S. J. WILSON
STOCK BROKER.

. Member Dominion K «change. Limited
COBALT AMD tiMUKTeO ecCJ.timi

Main emit ed7 UKlngALj*.

I725 60 New York Curb.
Chaa. Head ft Co. (R. B. Boneard) re

port the following prices on the New York

to I; Bailey,, 7% 
Bay Utate'bas,

1

RIVAL PORCUPINE ROUTESHEIFERS zm
curb :

Argentum closed at 1% 
to 9; Buffalo. 3% to 3%;
% to %; Colonial Sliver. % to %; Cobalt 
Central, 9 to 0%. 10.000 sold at «%; Foster.

S&RrsæiBad JuS 
r?ô ‘ÂryscS
1.20 to 1.». 800 sold at- l.X: May Oil. 87 to 
«; Nlpieslng, 10% to 1L 300 sold at 10%; 
dtisse, 1% to 8; Silver Queen, 3 to 3;

f? Trethewey, l.X to 
1.33; Vnloo Pacific, 1% to 3; United Cop
per, 4% to 5; Yukon Gold. 4 to 41-18.

1.000.
Grccnbank, Ont. (2). 
. Bclwood, Ont.

W. FITZG ti R A LD. 
Superintendent of Iniuraeaei.edW.T. CHAMBERS A SON

STOCK» WANTfcDMesa be ra standard uterh and Misled

COBALT-STOCKS•«91
ig*. Blydi. Ont 

Dublin, Ont

All or any part of—
30 shnrea Standard Lena 
1» Shares Canadian Btrkbeck Lo 
1» a harm Vetted Empire I 
30 shares las ft Hanting»
Highest market pride paid.

33 Crtlboruc 84. edtf Main 1*02

BARKER & BARKER
Member» ot Dominion Stock Exchange.

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED end UNLISTED SECURITIES
TeL *. 3hdd. ed 14 King It Bant.

ON WALL STREET. day.
J. E. C.lETrn 

Invent»»eat Broker. Guelph. Ont,RT SHEEP
Ceepaeies Iecorporated

Bought and Sold.
Chatham. Ont. ^
. Bc’wood. Out ]

BAR BJLVER prices.
Com*pnndnaot in All Financial Centre».

LORSCH & CO. IMD9STMU FISASCiAL CO.
,od Te5S

IS Toronto Street. Trronto. Can.

Member.Member» Standard Stock Exchange

AMBS
Brlwood, Ont. (two DIVIDEND NOTICE

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, LIMITED47-51 King St. West. TorontoGuelph, Ont. (one PORCUPINEHigh. Low- Average- 

centa cents, cento.
621-4 

SO 1-3 6L1-4
66 M 51 5-16 

581-4 
53 1-3 53 7-S
631-1 53 MC
63 1-4 64 1-4
52 1-3 53 7-6
52 7-S 58 1-2

58 7-6 52 3-4 55 6-U
58 3-6 547-6 55 5-6

Notice Is hereby given that a quar
terly dividend of 13-1 per cent, tor 
the three months ending the 31st of 
December. 1910, being at the rate ot 
7 per cent per annum, has been de
clared on the Common Stock of the
C The1above dividend Is payable' on the 

1st day of January. 1911. The Transfer 
Books of the Company will be closed 
from the 18th to the 31et day of De
cember, both days, inclusive.

By order of the Board.
J. J. ASHWORTH,

Secretary

There are a number of promising 
flotations soon to be placed on the 
market. Particulars on request. 

Rhone M. 3406-7.

tin, * Walkers, ObL 52...53 5-8 
..>521-4 
...621-2 
...53 3-4 621-6
...64 1-4 

53 3-4 
66 3-6 
531-4

& Son*, Mapldou Jra A. E. OSLER * CX’Y
: IB KING STBE1BT WEST.

....54 Cobalt Stocks,:
e

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COHALT.

rhimfinŸÿtn. wlre ior
OGS 61Toronto, December 6th, 1910.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSBrlwood, Otrt. (ou* ed
r unt/urmc lcuml l*nrii)ii.■170

OF CANADA ENGLISH’S, Limitedm ... i:o aaL\âfeag^â»
G0WGANDA LEGAL CAROS-

New York Bank Statement
NEW YORK. Dec. 10.—The state- Bâck Vailt 

nient of clearing house banks for the fan. Northern Ry 
Week thaws that the banks hold 63.- Dominion Steel ....
<69,000 more than the requirements Of Electric Deve'op .
the 2» per cent, reserve mlc. This Is a Laurentlde ............
decrease of $3,218.000 In the proportion- Mexican Electric .

U ate caslr reserve as compared with last Mexican L. ft P......... 63
wf-f-lt : Per mans ................

■ n-u' , , , Porto Rico Ry.............1 he report showed large decrease ln p^,,. ot Ontario 
: seme Information r» 1 . surplus reserves and lose In cash ln the ■ Quebec L.. H. ft pV.
ent undertaking» «■“*; ■ average, thoactual conditions are Rio Jan.. 1st mort...
strong oppoeltlou 1» ■ shown better, than early In the week. Sao Paulo ..........
net bylaw. ■ The dally average of surplus reserves
______ _ ■ / decreased $8,218,225. and now totals 62,-
tructed Train*. ■ <58,82$, as compared with 39.982.200 & R*0-
all the trains were de-■ f year ago, and 316,899,775 on the corree-
d both the C-P-p-.KM ; ponding date of 1908. In 1907 reserves
despatching snowpKjV ■ , were $40.101.235 under requirements,

i the ' different bees* ■ Reserves less IT S. decreased 38,218,826.
'•r,?h TLa r I loan traW* ■ * toan* Increased $5.054.100, specie de-
howB \,ui dSc- I 2Lca*èd >6.069,10°. legal* decreased «.-
fr,sn Winnipeg. WM ■ 289.500; deposits decreased $4.597,600,

iriy two hours west <* ■ and circulation Increased 634.800.
. . ■ Actual cash reserves at e now 25.51 Twin City.

lines were cleared ssw* ■1

'$r£&27°the C6ba,t cea,p for tbe week eodlnr ^ »•

Dec. 9. Since Jan. Î.
Ore In lbs. ore m im.

—Bonds—
... 78% ... 7S% ...
...........  98% ... 98%
..........  93»£ ... 16%

Dec- 9. Hlnee Jan. 1. 
Ore ln lbs. Ore in lbs. 

.... 85.IM lft.0M.4Al 
4,302.4» 

13.35S.2W 
76,400 1,2)5, dW

Is vf Steers and 
bristmas trade.

Members Domlnlee Rsehange,
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phene Main M2L Mining and lad 

trial Mock».

.--vf,
Beaver ...........
Buffalo ;.........
City of Cobalt ........................
Chambers-Ferland ................
<•<>■ a t Centra! .
Cobalt Lake ....

I Coba't Provincial ..... ......
Cobalt Townalte .......... 78,00
<~o’o*,lnl ..............
Conlagas ...........
Crown Reserve
Drummond .......
Hargreves .........
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake .......
K.os Edward ..............

Ore shipments for tbe week ending Dee. 9 were L$12,7tO pounds, or 753 toes.
Total sldpRienU f-om Jan. 1 to Dec. 9 were *2,889.908 pound*, or 21,436 tone.
The total shipments for 190» were 30,096tons, valued at SI3.4tf.3rtl.
The total shipments for 1906 were 25.463 toon, valued at $3,133X8.
The total eW paient» for the-year 1607 were 14.040 tone, valued at 66,000J/Zv; in tww 

the camp produced 5130 tons, va'ued at 63.COO.OX); ln 1906, 3144 tone, valued at 3M-L- 
496; in 1904, 153 tons, valued at $150,217.

l a Rose .
Î,ZM.il* McKInley-Darragb ... $5.340

*■<8.875 Niolsring....... ................ 317410
1,765.200 O'Brien ............................

Fete-son Lake (Little416,3>XI J Nip.) ..............................
4tv«X) Provinclel ...............................

743,toO Right-Of-Way  ........... 00.136
..2? '^? RecbeeUr ...;..
*)«,«• silver Cliff ..... .
5,851.440 (Standard CobaK .........
3,2*4,41» Timlakamiug 

584.070 Trethewey ..
461.215 Waldman ...

9,494,/Z*. ’Vyaudoh ....
MS.40.1

.6iv>m .*1% i<«

87% ...
HEAD OFHCE 
TORONTO

P. WILLIAMS. Barrister. Solicitor. 
Notary. Gewgands (Successor t« 

McFadden ft McFadden).
H.87% ...

m -X '*%
85 ... M%

1
89 ed

581,903 
<5,003 

I409.S. i 
80,7»

f
103: « ’s m%

98% 98% ...
. 100 10) ...

DARING TRIP POSTPONED afternoon for the trip. Ixt». after the 
craft was unloaded from the fnrigîit 
car he found that there must be con- 
elderatole alterations made to the in
terior, so he put the trip off until 
after Mr. Mitchell's arrival. It will 
take a Onrt-desw boat bulkier several 
days to complete tbe alterations, 
tire trip la indefinitely postponed.
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BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFiCE-Cor. King and Bey Sts

Arturos Sntrt—Cor. AJoUdd* and fit*. 
cot Street*

Ccllzcs SrasST—Cor. College and Grace 
Street»

rajpenats—Cor. Quota and Close Are.

West Toaono-Cor. IXndas and Keel# 
buret»

m Bobby Loach Must Have Beat Altered 
Before He Ooee Over Falls.2,4*6419

1,945,4»)
i- NIAGARA FALL», Otti., Dec. 10^- 

***** James Mitchell, owner ot the epee laity 
designed lifeboat In wlrlch "Bobby"
Leach InUflds to mstke a trip over the
Horeethoe Falls, arrived here to-day C. P. R. Traffic,
from Rivers. Mae.,- to comptons the • MONTREAL, Die. 10.—C.PR. tnaf- 
arrengements fur the propoeed voy- fic for the week ending Dec. 1 1»1C mu 
age. 61^73,000. For tiie earn# week last

Leach originally fixed to-morrow year tt wae $L90»,W).

—Sales.— 
Sao Paulo. 

14» A 151%
Ito 3 151 

7* » 15rt*i 
M0® 150%

Pac. Burt. 
30 ® 26%

lfto 45 4ft
15» » 102%
75 0 10ft 

1*0 ® 102% 
ICO ft 102%

25 ft 102%
?» ft l«% 

225 ft 102 
165000 ft 96%

*»»'<
Î*

Dom. 8t.
C •29 © 102% 

Trethewey. «5 v1 103 
32(4) ft 125 

400 ft 126%

K

Mackay.
to® »Winnipeg. 25 S

c
3 - t ♦W*

li

Drafts on Foreign Countries
EVERY BRANCH OF

Tha Canadian Bank of Commerce
>• equipped to iasue on application Draft* on the prinetpa 
dtiee of the World. These drafts are drawn in the currency 
ef the country in which the draft* are payable, Le., drafts on 
France are drawn payable in franc*, etc.
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INVESTMENTS
LARGE SMALLOX

Write nr for Information

JOHN STARK & CO

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
M-M^rojMwdartlWeek »1

52 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. L

Cobalt and Units liai 
Securities

Toronto Stocks
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$8.85This 41-inch Ribbon for Ten Cenb | ==*

Christmas Carols Will Be Merrier
to«9iTow:—

.Ærsrrisï iryj&às ^ r
blocks la wood boxes, 35 cent sise for 2Sc. A thousand strong 1 
mulss that wiggle their ears sad tatis.«*■WhawTai^ •

25cese>>. Magte Lanterns, the delight of the tong 
winter evenings; forty-cent machine sad six slides i ’ 
tor 26c; seventy-five cent machine sad six slide# 
for 80c. Flys o’clock T#e' Sets for doUies, 6 welt a 
decorated «bln# cops sad saucers, 
with " tea pot, st
SOc; larger sets, more pieces, Coe ~e- 
76c and $1.00. Beautifully Dregs- 
ed Dolls, with early, hilr, qÿe- 
1 ashes, jointed limbs, 20 Inches a 
high, muslin underwear and 
pretty dresf/ regularty s^d for.

111-76, Tuesday, $14». Five bqn- 
dred ldd body dolls, jointed-hips, 
to* eyes sewn wig, two'braids.of. beir, '
16 Inches high, each 63c. A thousand * :
pink body dolls, durable make, hair .1
stuffed body, celluloid bead,, 19c. • Any of the tot ’ " 
lowing 26e toys for 1 Sc—Painting outfits,' wjnd- ' ■
H9 oven sutos, ^ ^

Ail in Simime^eliqy Basement To-morrow 

< .,,, t éf 0»tricbfk* es

lÆVSf
No need to enlarge upon the uses of an extra one—that’s j,.Kio”,ln,toe °er4ene"

And every woman who

,1
IS Hundreds of « 

left this store Saturday with over- 
coats worth double what they 
paid for them. But it's suite a 
contract to sell a thousand over- 
coats in; one mid-December day. i 

There were a hundred or so com» 
pletely overlooked by oBtoifiers M 

: and salespeople alike. These, are || 
the ones we want lo show men to 
to-morrow. They’re mostly 1 
Chesterfields, 1» imported tweeds f 
of grey and black, and plain I| 
black cheviots and meltons, with 
velvet collars. AH sizes 34 to

Only 135 in the lot, offered tomorrow at

Men’* Christmas Boxes—Extraordinary Pria
1,500 boxes, containing one pair suspenders, garters an 

arm bands, good strong materials and trimmings, neatly fixe 
in pretty Christmas boxes. See windows. Regular 73 
Tuesday V ....... . ..

2,000 Ties in Christmas Boxés, made from odd pieces* 
silk that would cost in the regular way fifty and seventy-fiv 
cents, good patterns and full sizes. Tuesday a box.. tJ{

850 garments of Men’s Underwear, Scotch wool, na 
ural wool and elastic ribs to choose from, all sizes in the Id 
Shirts or drawers, Tuesday, a garment.,.

r f\i
For Christmas fancy work— 
this silk ribbon is just wjiat 
you want. It’s beautifully 
clean, fresh stock, just in; we 
have thirty different shades to 
show you, and among them 
good quantities of white, sky, 
mexique, pink, navy, old rose, 
green, brown, red and black. 
Astonishing value to-morrow 

- at
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.* sP- jZOnly 27 Gift Umbrellas 

for Men i
I v À7/ n

• *2 Vf*i.

44.of the ten dollar kind will be 
offered to-morrow at a saving 
of over three dollars. They 
are an exceptionally fine grade 
of twilled silk. The handles

V. 1
I

4 A

are of fine ivory and sterling 
silver mounts. They are the 

kind of umbrella that a man would take good care never to 
lose. Just 27 on sale to-morrow at

• • 4

6.95•-# « «A • • • • • * *
Gift Books Rare Values m the China 

BasementA Christmas Skirt for Little MoneyI
1.C- 400 piece# Fsncy German Chias-

’ ware, rich decorations, useful and 
’ flatotp Christmas, gifts, Tobacco Jars,

Hdney Pots, Celery Trays, Oatmeal 
Sets, Tankard Jugs, Jardinieres, etc.

^ . Tuesday’s special 70c,

^ fui,J and^c^ptote* dinn“ aîd^a^îî- If Francois Villon had lived in “New France,” instead of 

\\ vice «*12 oeovi*. beantifni «oral de- old, he probably would be more interested in this year’s snow 
SSSZt? Twsdey' -the snow that hasn’t come yet in any great quantity, but;

- which is surely on the way. Remember that this year’s snow?
comprising0^»?1 Bowit °cZSu. wU1 probably go through lâst year’s rubbers (if you’re unlucky 
Decanters, Rose Bowls, water jngs. enough to find them) as if they were last year’s birds’ nests,
Tuesday special $5.00.

"fTV*
" ’Llsbeto of the DalffJ Marian

Keltb, 31,?0. ” > -something every woman knows.

much «' - -

for the same quality—for some df these prices arc a little 
better than half regular.

pw mt t*\ if

UK “What Has Become of Last Year’s.
Snow?”

1

mnDon't mise our collection of Christ
mas Cards and Calendars.

No Mistake With Gbyes 
or Hosiery

Always safe to give Gloves,

WOMEN’S 312.50 AND 313.50 VOILE SKIRTS FOR ISAS.
75 Women’s Separate Skirts, of a crisp quality, even mesh, all-wool French 

voOe, In black only: in a number of smart styles; some are box pleated, others 
sKa pleated, and remainder with yoke effects; trimmings are «Ilk strapping*.
«elf tabs or bottons. Regular $12.50 and $13.60. Special for Tuesday selling and almost alwâÿS'Safe tO give

hosiery if you give the right 
kind—that’s the kind we’re /

3•\ V >

be i »/
■ .«

WOMEN'S $5.00 AND $726 SEPARATE SKIRTS $3.49.

So be warned in time, and buy your Rubbers for this year her*
70 only Brass Jardinieres, bright flu- tO-mOITOW, tllC priCCS 211 the bCSt tYtX. 

isb, large variety of designs. Tuesday 
$1.3*.

meA collection of broken lines from some of our best sellers. In high grade 
qualities of imported Panamas, diagonal serges and fancy worsteds; In the lot selling tO-lîlOrrOW, 

the following colors, black, navy, medium and dark shades of grey and bine;
» variety of smart styles: a large range of sizes from 37 to 42 inches front 
lengths to select from. Regularly sold at prices ranging from $6.00 to $7.2».
To clear Tuesday $3.49.

it h
,i,• ï

Women’s Plain Pure Silk Hose, fine 
imported gauze weight#, fall ttebltoed, E- 
garter top, bleck, white and a large 
variety of fancy- colors; afl sises.. Each 
pair in Uncj box. Regular $1.50. 
Tuesday,- pair SU», .,,

RUBBER FOOTWEAR.
iz-war ... « . ,, .. 23)00 pairs Rubbers, made In one of the best Canadian factories; the brand

All This Acceptable Silver- 071 tbe sole is noted for "long Wear”; good solid rubber heels, extra thick 
F 1 where the wear comes; to ttt Cuban and low heeled shoes: ill sizes for every

body. Tuesday. Men’s 73c, boys’ 69c, women’s 49c, youths’ 49c, misses’ 43c, 
éilldrèn’s 33c. ■■ '■■<>■■■ , ’ ' |

(Telephone orders filled.)

! L
; • ware $1.98Come for Women’s and Children’s 

Underwear To-morrow

' 1* ‘ >*■•They^ as segsonablc as

wmiï-r Titâ'in&rt# etir-*nd SaûtaV^tiskersjand make; ‘‘rren Pots, fancy openwork band.
WÆjSffi »d<a1 Look mer tiK' p”®^° KN“ "U»V" BOOT«-

... , , ..... ,. , ... «bip; «11 sizes. Fair, Infancy box, 31. ttlCSé i’2iKlâ& âHdvOU’lt be faicy handle* «Use drainei- Dessert 300 peirs Knee Rubber Boots, very best qutllty. N'o. 1 grade, solid ;It will be well worth your *h,le to mvesfgate th,s pro- «^4* here gSiS gS'** “ * *“ R="'1 ‘,M-

gramme of underwear values. We have arranged for Tues- * • 77^ • finish, gpig u=ed. Breakfast cruet, -
da> selling. Styles and qualities are just what you are white tan.’gfey. R^nur 75c. tSS-’ r JnL tro and tfar**'bottl!;' d«fi«ted china.

M day, pair 99c. - flbertf ' a»i4 mSwi * ^ 7 Ca,M B««*ete, satin finish, rococo bor- 12.9pair* Mens Knee Rubber Boots, heavy gum rubber, No. 1 grade, hew* ;
wanting “nght now. atetn. Sale, price, $4.9S. der- fancy feet Bazar Bowls and «*«. *>114 rubber beels; all sizes. Tuesday $3.49.

Women’s Tan Snede Wool Lined 200 White ' and Black Willow '
Gloves and Mitten#, for cold weather: Plumes. 17 inches, ’on*, with long Je,1-T Dlebes, colored glass bowl, stiver

Women’s “Strallan" Vest, and Drawers, fine plain knit white or naturel **' tled fibere *U°4-
wool mixture, unshrinkable. Vest* are high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front. ‘ ' 200 White and Black French Tips,
Drawers come ankle length, in both stylos to match. Sizes 32 to 44 bust mens- Ff L,ned fnede . Lestbrr lg lflche# tjag, with a 9 Inch fiber.

*1 « ,=r Gloves, In tan, made With gore wrist. »W *Jî?* drooping bead. Sale
Regular t-nce $1.26 each. Tuesday reduced to 65c. dome fastener. Bolton thumb, ont- price, $7AO.

Children’s "Strallan" Vests and Drawers, fine plain knit white wool, un- tImm»*681”*; il ^.e*u*îr
Shrinkable. Vests high neck, long sleeves, button front. Drawers to match, 9*r, lancy pox, 924».
•akle length. Sizes for 2 to 13 years. Regular prices, according to slzK 65c Men’s Silk Bocks, with Hsle thread
So 90c each. Tuesday, all sizes 50c. black. Uu, grey. navy, hello. All these feathers selected from

Copenhagen: all sises, 46c, 3 pairs In male - -blrdy are unprecedented 
Women’s Vests and Drawers, Watson's make, extra heavy and fine ribbed fancy box, $1.25. values. . ^ .

white wool, with single thread of cotton in back of rib, guaranteed unshrink
able. Vests high neck, long sleeves, button front. Drawers are ankle length, 
open er closed styles. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regular price $1.25 each.
Tuesday, each 75c.

•i
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1
; MEN’S KNEE RUBEER BOOTS, - 4

Phone Orders Filled. OVERSTOCKING RUBBERS.
160 pairs Rubbers and Stockings combined. No. 1 grade; each pair le s 

box. Tuesday, women’s *1,19, misses’ 91.09, children's 99c,THREE ITEMS FOR STILL LESS.

Cake.Plate», satin finish. “Cake" en
graved, heavy rococo border, *1.76.

OVERSHOES FOR MEN AND BOVS.

} DUtu8 99c. .

ii
160 Black ■ and White WUiew 

Plumes, 21 Inches long, having large . ^Children’s Cups, satin, finish, gold 
flowing fibers. Bale price, f 104»/ lined, 69c. JrUMBERMEN’B HEAVY GUM RUBBERS.i

Toast Racks. 3-bar. heart shape, ball 
feet? English plate, 9«e.

-

WOMEN’S OVERSHOES.

«&m£ZV,£?ài%Z(il2: «“»«- »S; .STA&’S»
Telephone orders Ailed.

Yule Tide Attractions in Art Furniture
i

Pen-Angle Veeks and Drawers for Women, fine, plain natural wool, un
shrinkable. Vests high neck, long sleeves, buttoned front. Drawers ankle 
length, in both styles. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Tuesday, all sizes *1.00
aaeb.

'% y*
Vîr’: ‘V-J]

M*M’B CHRISTMAS SUPPERS.

SMI ssrJWsui is, E'EHF

■ *»- «
Telephone orders filled. 1 -si

.I-

ill*
Homefurnishingsi l4

’ PORTIERE CURTAINS $3.48.
Here’s an exceptional bargain In Portiere Ha nglngs; made in monkscloth, 

basket weave, green, brown or deep crimson; wide galoon trimming one side 
aad bottom; 214 yards long, 45 Inches wide; a very attractive and serviceable 
•attain. Regular $5.00 vaine. Per pair Tuesday $3.48.

BRUSSELS CARPET, MADE, LAID AND LINED, $1.08.
A few patterns In stock that we do not wish to carry over because the quan

tities are so small; tbe lengths are from If, to 50 yards; some with % borders ; 
very useful and serviceable designs; colors are all good. Regular price $1.25 
to $1.45: sewing, laying and lining costs 11c per yard. You can buy these, laid 
complete, on Tuesday. $1.08.
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MEN’S *4X0 "VICTOR" BOOTS, AT S2.95.
But only 120 pair*.

would probably fi^veM^tl^ IMf w^^Vnot^^w^àJ^wi.^ ,llght that P°1

u,bS1't£L ihoe’ v-*;ic,rk t>«nM «

Gift Lmens r

“ ,Wr “ «

•«vtlfwl HanflçEmbfoWsr^

A Wg fangs ef new deslrns ...i — B-~«Bd Flavoflne Extra* IS
b>ped or bemsatchfed 6*^ 2^oz- bottle. 3 5tU»s *T )
Irtsb linen by tbe Irish «nbroidï^ “eHed Almonde- **r lb, 40c.

«“PUonall, fine tor uhrisv ***** Spice, a ounce tin. 7#t I

v"* MwS?1 wrud. » wk 1
Ï8r§6 xtortm^ntA AfHT tL£2? 2 SrSo."*"”"*' a*A|

beautifully napped. In 
yard. Tnesflay.

? rj.

v

ergo, the kind your friends would tike from you. Here’s a practical list that should be 
suggestive :~

Muffin Stands, In solid mahogany. Teg top, beautifully inlaid Price Folding Card Table, tan oll co*on-
Price s'io ’ *1Ped -*he,T“- lal design, with scroll feet, to ma-

Muffin Stands, to dull finished mi- sati^lln^lovM lÿ#P*d. t0*“7’ Prtee *4Z
bogany, with Inlaid shelves and legs.. bsndjë*fo<>-Prtc* 6*. Den Tables. Made of solid oek.
Price $9A0.- BvfJMtiag Bock Rat* in mahog- .««(mlon- d#rigg. Vtoriied and early

Work Baskets, in mahogany, at any, witbrSaldvnflw Price 94.76. EngUsh finish-'Selling price 914AO.
exceptlontily neat Utile pattern. * Tea Tray and toldtog stood, in Parlor Table#, In qnarter-ent oek
price $14-75. - _ „. solid mabogsny. finished dull- Price and birch mahogany, round top. with

Work Table, of a pedestal design.’ $7.60. „„ -• scalloped edge, fancy turned legs,
octagcn shaped with opefitog Hop Pede#tal. to mahogany, round top, »««» Slass feet. Selling Price $3.50. 
and drop sldM. Price S19.7W - octagon shaped bafe. with under- Ladles’ Writing Desk, In quarter-

Five oclock Tea TaWe. to mahog- shelf.. Priée $10.76., cot oak and mahogany, highly pel-
any. with drop sides. Price; $14- Hall Table, la mahogany, tilting i»hed. gecd writing space, with one

Five o'clock Tea Table, to ma- top. with tbe . pie-crust moulding, long drawer underneath. Selling
bogany, with double deck. Sheraton Price $15. price $9-50. *<■
design. Inlaid. Price *$24.50. Occasional Tables, an extremely Smokers' Stands, made of aaiM

Occasional Tablet, built to nm- nest pittern. shaped top snfl legs. oak. early English finish mUsloTn^ 
„)gsny on Sbefston'lines, with told- " made to mahogany. Price $15. . sign. Selling price $4.36 ,len 4*'

I11M

niUr
WALL PAPER, FIFTH FLOOR.

3,000 rolls Imported and Domestic Wall Papers, In greens, blues, browns, 
fed*, greys, ye'low, fawn, dark and light shades. Regular to 20c, Tuesday 7c; 
regular to 36c, Tuesday 16c; regular to 50c, Tuesday 24c; regular to 75c, Tues
day 33c.

100 yards Japanese Leather, short ends, rich metallic colorings, for dados 
and vestibules. Regular $1.00 and $1.50 yard. Tuesday 37c yard.

“ Ivs .

I
' .111

■ HrH

8LEIGH8 ON THE FIFTH FLOOR, TOO.
200 Sleighs and Sleds, for boys, girls, tables. Regular SOc for 09c, $1.00 for 

79o^$1.25 for $1.09, $1.76 for $1.49, $5.00 tor $4.39.

250 Doll Folders, steel frames, some with hoods and rubber tires Regular 
$4-50 for $3.79, $3.00 for $?.69, $2.50 for %? 19, $2.00 for $1.09, $l.no for 79c, 75c 
for 59c.i

*ta»«#>2fa!aifOr0i* 8ee<ed Rvfetoa, IBaby Folders and Carriages, $6.75 for $5.15, $10.00 and $11.00 for $8.95, 
$15.35 for $12.99, Mik*,

New Foulard Silks in Boxes
New Foulard Silks, .to a choir e col

si 'Dol’ar Si’ks 59c
New ^fabrics, 'new * designs, new 

lection of new color combinations, in * hades, suitable for reception, street or 
smart designs "and most wanted color- house wear, including— 
togs, as Copenhagen, blue, navy, re 
sada, brown, rose, black and white, 
e«c, etc. Price, per yard $1.00.

:
: s

1 Silk and Wool Santoys;
Silk and Wool Taffeta Cloths; 
Silk Striped Voiles,

® ji! m£

TBa®9
Every wanted «hade. Plenty of 

. „ _ , , , cream. Ivory and blaeks. Regular sell-
»"t to neat Christmas boxes rsady Ur j0g to,#i/'c. per yard, special price, 
presentation, Tuesday, 99*

Ail car Dress aad Waist l-«3f»hs art

•t Charles Cream, 3 
v On« car California--r- \
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